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CkHidy witb wkiely sca tte r­
ed  tfoowers. with isolated 
th u o d trito rm s in eastern  moua- 
ta in s this evening. Ctoody with 
•unny periods Saturday. Winds 
aoutherty reucMng W  in mala 
valleys today and Saturday.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWto w  ''toftl*t»t aiST 'H ^k' Saturiday 48 and T5. Ui«h Tbursdaj and low overnight 18 and 51 There was, overnight, .09 In­
ches of ra in  re co d ed  hy th« 
local w eather office.
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HOLIDAY AIRLINER
CRASHES DIE
Mother, Four Children 
Perish As Flash Flood 
Hits 100 Timmins Homes
An accident which m any 
have  claim ed bu t few have 
proved  is this one which hap­
p en ed  Thursday, afternoon in
& B 0 R  DAY
SQUASHED!
Kelowna, when a  tree  hit a 
car. Strong winds in the dis­
tric t feiied the tree  on top of 
a ca r owned by Miss Rosala
I
Mathewzsik as it was park­
ed a t  the Underhill Clinic. 
No estim ate of dam age has 
yet been m ade.
Canadians Begin Exodus 
That AAav Take 9 0  Lives
Canadians began their usual 
exodus from cities and towns 
today for a  fling a t sum m er’s 
la s t three-day holiday of 1961— 
the  Labor Day holiday. Another 
high fatality  toil is anticipated.
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council estim ates violent death 
w ill occur every 90 m inutes. 
M ost deaths orobably will be on 
jjrow eded  highways.
Y A record  90 persons died ac-
cidentally during the three-day 
Labor Day holiday last year, 62 
on highways. In an  effort to re­
duce the toll, police across the 
country have w arned motorists 
they will crack down hard on 
erring m otorists.
Josephat Brunet, director of 
the Quebec Provincial Police, 
says traffic  laws in Quebec 
will be enforced "even beyond 
thb le tter.”
Armstrong Man Killed 
In Highway 97-A Crash
ARMSTRONG (Staff) — A 
S3-ycnr-old A rm strong m an died 
today in a rending head-on two- 
c a r  sm ash about one mile cast 
of here  on Highway 97-A.
E rn est Mills, and employee 
o f O kanagan G arage Ltd., w as 
dead  on a rriv a l of Arm strong 
police.
Jam es Thom as, of Solsqua, is 
in  Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
Condition was not known a t 
P re s s  time.
A young girl passenger, Iden­
tity  not known, was also taken
to hospital.
Mills was driving towards 
Enderby when his car w as in 
collision with th a t driven by 
Thomas with whom was riding 
the fem ale passenger.
A viewing of the body will 
bo held tonight here followed 
by an inquest.
Mr. Mills’ wife and 13-year- 
old daughter live in this city.
F u rther details were not 
known a t pres.s time.
'The cars were reported by 
police a.s totally demoli.shed.
Goulart Reaches Fringe 
Of Strife-Torn Homeland
MANY TRAVELLING
A ir and ra il ticket offices 
from  coast to  coast report book­
ings to capacity, |
Ontario and Quebec should i 
enjoy w arm  tem peratures.
The weekend outlook across 
Canada:
Atlantic provinces: 'Travel in 
Newfoundland woods is banned 
because of the forest fire situ­
ation. M any in th a t province 
will devote the weekend to 
fighting the fires. Labor Day 
parades a re  planned in Saint 
John, N .B., and Bathurst, N.B. 
Bookings for a ir  and ra il trans­
portation a rc  heavy in Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edw ard Is­
land.
Quebec: S e v e r a l  religious 
cerem onies will feature labor as 
them es.
Ontario: Police will bo out in 
force to try  to h a lt the highway 
death  toll. A Lalxm Day parade 
will be hold In Toronto.
M anitoba: M o .s t  Winnipeg 
residents appear to be travel­
ling to resorts, booking agen­
cies say. Weekend golf tourna­
m ents and .siwrts car races 
have a ttrac ted  m any persons.
Saskatchew an: Nothing sjie- 
cial {flanncd in the way of 
parades or events. Hotel bcvei-- 
nge room s and theatres will be 
open. IVavel Is heavy.
A lberta: No special events 
a re  planned and travel seems 
to  be a  m ajor attraction.
British Columbia: .Highway 
officials expect crowded roads. 
T ravel companies report heavy 
bookings.
TIMMINS. Ont. ICPI — A 
young m other and four children 
were drowned early  today when 
a to rren tia l ra in  sent a  creek 
on the ram page through this 
Northern Ontario town, flooding 
at least 100 homes.
Four of the dead were trapjK:d 
in their w ater - filled basemenW 
apartm ent as they slept. The 
other, a m onth - old girl, was 
taken from  the apartm ent to 
apparent safety of a nearby 
car. The ca r soon becam e in­
undated and the infant died.
The flood caught the 28.325 
residents by surprise, washed 
out rr,any roads, secondary ra il­
way lines and highways. The 
entire northw est end of Tim ­
mins w as flooded as nearly  five 
inches of ra in  fell in an 18-hour 
period.
At leas t 20 fam ilies fled their 
dwellings. Others were able to 
rem ain on upper floors and save 
some belongings from  the ris­
ing w ater. One fram e house was 
washed aw ay and hydro facili­
ties w ere disrupted.
The dead: M rs. Paul G irard, 
31, three of her daughters, M ary 
A ra, one month, Liza, 7, and 
Dianne, 12, and a  four-year-old 
boy nam ed Donald who was a 
w ard of the Children’s Aid So­
ciety and  was living w ith the 
G irards.
A room er saved the G irard ’s 
other child, 11-year-old Suzanne, 
by leading her from  the stricken 
building.
The children’s father, a lum' 
her mill cook, w as taken to hos­
pital and  placed under heavy 
sedation.
Although the storm  started  
early Thursday there  was no 
hint th a t the creek, norm ally
placid w aterw ay about five feet 
wide, would be unable to handle 
the runoff.
However, the rain  began fall­
ing heavily about 8 p.m . A total 
of 4.72 inches fell before the 
downpour stopped shortly after 
dawn.
Hardest hit was a six - block 
area near the creek, called the 
Town Creek by local residents.
EVACUATE HOUSES
The G irard  home is on Wil­
son Avenue, which backs on to 
the creek. About five nearby 
homes w ere evacuated when a 
crest of w ater rolled down the 
waterway shortly after midnight 
and sent w ater about four feet 
over its banks. '
Police Chief Gordon Peacock 
said “ It w as a very grim  thing 
to see. There were no fore­
casts. I t  ju s t s tarted  to ra in  
like m ad around 11 o’clock and 
didn’t  stop until 8 this m orn­
ing.”
“The w ater is receding now 
but all of Wilson Avenue is  a 
sham bles.”
'The w ater poured into the 
basem ent of the G irard  home 
and worked its way well above 
the groimd*floor leveT.'  ' '  ' 
Mrs. G irard  and the th ree 
children apparently  m ade a 
frantic a ttem pt to  escape. ’Their 
bodies w ere found h u d ^ e d  a t a 
rea r door to  the apartm en t, in­
dicating the m other fried to 
guide the children to  safety. A 
diver penetrated  the m urky w a­
ter to  recover the bodies.
Lightning accom panying the 
storm struck  several homes, 
setting them  ablaze. ITie fires 
were put out.
There w as no im m ediate esti­
m ate of property  dam age.
NO WAR OVER 
BERLIN - MONTY
LONDON (AP) -F ie ld  M ar­
shal Viscount Montgomery 
today dismissed the possi­
bility of another global con­
flict.
Asked by reporter.s if the 
Berlin situation alarm ed him, 
the British wartim e com­
m ander replied;
“Not in the least, because I 
do not think the E ast has any 
intention of attacking the 
W est and I do not think the 
West has any intention of a t­
tacking the E ast.”
FBI Seek Evidence Of Bomb 
In Disaster Near Chicago
C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  A  T W A  to u ris t-c la s s  a i r l in e r  
w ith  s e v e ra l  fa m ily  g ro u p s  a b o a rd  c ra sh e d  a n d  b u rn e d  
in  a  m u d d y  c o rn fie ld  to d a y  m in u te s  a f te r  ta k in g  o ff  
fo r  L o s A n g e les . AU 78 p e rso n s  ab o a rd  w e re  k ille d .
UN Breaks With Katanga 
OnPlotToKIIITroops
ELISA BE'niV ILLE (Reuters) 
'The United Nations today broke 
off all no rm al relations with the 
K atanga governm ent, following 
charges th a t In terior M inister 
Godefroid Munongo w a s  in­
volved in  a  plot to  kill UN 
troops and  officials in T h e  
Congo.
Ire land ’s Conor O’B rien, head 
of the UN in the breakaw ay 
state, to ld  a  press conference 
that the UN refused to  deal fur­
ther w ith P r e s i d e n t  Molse 
Tshom be’s governm ent except 
for " th e  m inim um  contacts nec­
essary fo r public o rder and the 
security of our forces,”
He said the step was taken  
because Tshombe “ covered” Mu 
nongo, who was “ guilty in  the 
eyes of the  world” of atrocities 
and flagran t breaches of the 
principles of the UN ch arte r of 
human rights.
O’Brien said refugees stream ­
ing into UN cam ps in Elisabeth- 
ville to flee from  Munongo’s po­
lice had reached  the total of 4,- 






President Kennedy is report­
ed more anxious than ever for 
congresssional passage of a bill 
setting u p -a  new United States 
disarm am ent agency.
Kennedy is said to feel the 
bill- offers a contrast between a 
U.S. desire for peace and the 
invitation to an accelerated 
arm s race  posed by Russia’s 
announcement plans to resume 
nuclear weapons tests; , " '
Billy G raham  said in Phila­
delphia he has spoken to ciose 
friends in high government po­
sitions and learned there is a 
possibility “ Russia was already 
cheating and has created the 
neutron bomb-the ultimate 
weappn.”
Rita Hayworth Thursday su­
ed for divorce from her fifth 
husband, producer Jam es Hili. 
They m arried  in 1958 and sep­
ara ted  la s t June.
Percy  E . Searle, 80, one of
the few survivors of the Boxer 
rebellion in 1900, died Thurs­
day  night a t Queen Mary Vet­
erans’ Hospital, Montreal.
Jam es Sinclair has announced 
his resignation as president of 
the F isheries Association of 
British Columbia because of 
pressure of duties in other 
fields.
The big four-engitied Constel­
lation exploded and caught fire 
as it plowed into the rain-soaked 
ground 10 miles west of Chi­
cago’s Midway airport.
It was the third worst U.S. 
com m ercial plane accident in- 
voivi.ag one plane.
Ii. Washington the FBI said it 
had started  an investigation of 
the ix)Ssibiiity tha t a bomb m ay 
have caused the crash. But sev­
eral witnes.ses said they doubted 
that a bom b had been involved.
Most of the 73 passertters 
were em barking on Labor v a y  
holiday visits. Seven were m em ­
bers of one Los Angeles family.
FOLLOWS STORM
The crash  cam e shortly after 
a h e a v y  thunderstorm  had 
raked the area.
Thd plane left Boston a t 7:45 
p.m . Thursday. It was cn route 
to Los Angeles and had m ade 
stops a t  New York, P ittsburgh 
and Chicago. I t  left Chicago a t 
2 a.m . and crashed about 10 
minutes later.
F a rm er J e rry  Broz, whose 
house south of Hinsdale is only 
150 yards from the w reckage, 
said he heard  the big plane ro a r  
overhead, then apparently  s ta r t 
a  tuyn. ..... - .    -
The plane was heading alm ost 
due north when it struck.
“ I think he was trying to  
land,” Broz said. “ I t m ight 
have been done successMl.v- 
with all the sp a c e . here. But 
something was wrong.”
HOUSE SCORCHED
The b last spewed burning oil 
and scorched the side of Broz’ 
house, m elting the nylon screens
T. C. Douglas leader of the 
New D em ocratic Party , said 
’Thursday night tha t “ a precip 
ita te  resum ption” of nuclear 
tests  by the w est in  response 
to the prcs.sure of Russia’s an­
nouncement intention to resum e
on windows. A big wheel as.sem- 
bly i-ockcted thiougb the side of 
a corrugated steel m achinery 
shed. Inside the shed la ter, por­
tions of tiuec bodies were found.
’The dead w ere scattered  w ith 
debris over an area  one-fourth 
by three-fourths of a mile In 
dimension. Effects seen a t ra n ­
dom included a tiny baby bon­
net, a bathrobe, a partly  burned 
dress. There were bu rst trav e l­
ling bags and suitcases.
As morning cam e, a hundred 
or more officials and w orkers 
prepared to collect the bodies. A 
Red Cross em ergency d isaster 
unit crisscrossed the field m any 
tim es, driving la th  stakes w ith 
numbers on them  Into the soft 
m ud beside each body.
Then cam e police officials, in­
vestigators and physicians.
All the dead were taken to  a 
Chicago morgue.
F irs t reports Indicating th a t 
the plane had exploded In the 
a ir  and crashed in a  fiery m ass 
w ere emphatically challenged 
by several residents of the area .
In aviation’s w orst d isaster, 
134 lives w ere lost in a colli­
sion over New York City be­
tween a TWA Super - Constella­
tion and a United A ir l in e s  
DC-8 je t on Dec. 16, 1960.
Another collision in the a ir, 
over Grand Canyon June 10, 
1956, took 128 lives. The planes 
which crashed w ere a UAL DC-7 
and a two Super-Constellation.
SEARCH FOR EVTOENCE '
Cause of today’.s crash was 
not certain. The F B I began a  
methodical search  for possible 
evidence of a  bom b blast.
Nfld. Firefighters' Hopes 
Fade As Blazes Flare Up
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.
Hopes of Newfoundland fire 
fighters th a t the province’s for­
est fires would be out in 10 days 
alm ost disappeared today as the 
situation rapidly deteriorated. , 
Most critical spot w as a t Glen- 
wood, 15 miles w est of G ander, 
where flam es w ere racing to­
w ards a  stand of 1,000,000 cords 
of p rim e spruce trees.
Officials w ere unable to  say
them  would only intensify rvorldwhether the m ore than  300 ci- 
tensions. villan and  m ilitary firefighters
Police Probe Bushland 
For $185,000Bandits
HAVELOCK, Ont. (C P )-P o -  
lico searched  the bush country 
25 mllcB north of here  today, 
seeking to  tra p  four bandits who 
robbed p Havelock bank of more
SAO PAULO. BrazU (A P )-  
Vlce - President Joao Goulart 
M a y  reached the fringe of the 
]3razillnn border for a dramatic 
'i^eturn to claim the presidency 
th a t could plunge South Amcr- 
biggest coi^ntry Into civil
| “ »r, '
Beaming with confidence, the 
42 - year - old vice - picsldcnt 
■ bided his' tim e in Montevideo, 
Urtiguay — only about an hour’s 
flying time from the border— 
gs rival military forces Jockeyed 
cautiously for position still hun­
dreds of miles apart, 
f  ‘ BraiiTs tlireo military chiefs, 
^Maded by War Minister Map- 
#11  Odylio Denj'fl, announced 
TOut'sday a  combined operation 
bad been launched to aubdue 
41    ..... ........ ...... .......... .
<;a n a d a 's  h ig h
, .  . AND LOW
iDON   . Kt
38
the pro - Goulart 'TWrd Anny 
in the southern state of Rio 
Grande do Sul, the vice - prcs- 
idcnt’B home.
There were reports of small- 
scale landings a t several points 
but no fighting. WO.S rcix>rtcd.
NEAR SHOWDOWN
Goulart, blackballed for the 
presidency by t h o military 
chiefs na being pro - Commun­
ist, told reporters in the Uru- 
nuu>‘an capital his imsition i.s 
‘•shaping up good”  ps the week, 
long crisis created by the sud 
den resignation of president 
Janlo Quadiros seemed to near 
a showdpwn.
Quadros <)ult a f t e r  seven 
months in office, He said there 
were too many obstacles in the 
way of hia rcfoi-m program.
Gdulart did not say when, 
where or how ho would m ake 
hia return entry into tlio coun 
try . But he haa proclaimed at 
every atep of ids sihw Journey 
back from n F a r En.stcrn tour 
I that took him, to Peking: “ I nm 
IreturninR to Brazil to assume 
Itho Dfcsldency."
B.C. Pair Hurt In Crash
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — D orothy Nagle, 30, o f Van­
couver and Wendy Miller, 15, 'of K im berley w ere in jured to ­
day  wlien tho ca r in which they w ore riding h it another 
carry ing  tWo Spokane men near nearby  Davenport.
Vital Dief Address Likely
WINNIPEG (CP) ~  Prime Minister DIcfenbnkcr flow 
Into Winnipeg today to deliver what hl.s aides said would bo 
a most important address on tho Berlin situation.
Four Killed Head-On
METIS, Quo, (CP) — Four persons were killed today 
wlien two cars collided head on near thi# community about 
a)0 miles Northeast of Quebec City. The victim.^ were iden­
tified as Jacques Roger, 30, and Roger BeUveau, 26, both 
of plcsslHvtlle, and Froncola and Ghisiain I.«vcsquo, 10 nnd 
20 rcspcctlvoly, ol St. Daitioso 4e M atapcdla, ,
Russian Test Plan Tarrorlzatien'
WASHINGTON (AI*) — Ambassador Arthur II. D ean' 
todtt.v charged IluKsla’s plan to resume nuclear tests shows 
clearly the Soviet Union Intends to  “ rest its future jwllcy 
On the tcrroiTzntlon of humanity."
' ' ■' ' ' ' V  .' '
than 9186,000 in ca.sh and secu­
rities Thursday.
Sixty provincial and commu­
nity policemen in nearly 2ft 
cruisers wore being used to 
block escape routes from dense, 
damp bush at Coe Lake.
Tho robbers abandoned two 
stolen luxury cars, wrecked or 
badly damaged, in their flight 
after tho holdup. A provincial 
police ca r was wrecked chasing 
them.
Tile men entered tho Toronto- 
Dorhlnion Bank branch by a 
Hide door n t 0:15 a.m . AU wore 
woollen hoods over their faces 
nnd three carried ptatols while 
the fourth hud nn automatic .22- 
calibre rifle.
Tlcrding m a n a g e r  George 
Mililken and six employees into 
a corner of tho bank, they 
forced teller William Llndup: to 
open tho safe ahd Jammed a  
duffel bag wiUi 885,000 in canh 
and more tiuin 8100,000 in seek- 
ritlcs.
Speeding nortli; they wore
Xtted by provinctiil pollen e< t)le.' Jack:-M<d^todry« ...'MffKint* 
dry opcnM fire with hl« piatojl 
nnd >tho Ikindita ibturned tiii) 
shots, blasting ouh tltelr own 
cnr’fl rear window. The robber*' 
car plowed into a  ditch and 
McKcpdry'a , crashed Jntct the 
back"0{['lkr" '
(CP)— would be able to  hold the fires.
No communities w ere th re a t­
ened.
In store w as another d ay  of 
w arm  sunny w eather, the th ird  
consecutive d a y  since ra in  
caused hopes th a t the end to  the  
summer-long fires was in  sight.
“ There’s no room  for optim ­
ism ,” said Deputy Resources 
Minister S tuart P eters. “ We 
haven’t  a  m inute to  lose. The 
wood.s arc tinder-dry again .” 
Traffic on the Trans-Canada 
Highway W e s t  of hero was 
slopped by RCMP Thursday 
a fte r the flam es moved to  within 
a  half m ile. I t  w as the sixth 
tim e this y ear tho fires have 




EAST BERLIN (R cu tcrs)- 
Soviet spacomhn Gherman Ti­
tov arrived her® today for n 
four-day visit sckn as Russia’s 
reply to the visit to West Ber­
lin by Vico - President Lyndon 




MOSCOW (AP) -  Tlie supcr- 
bowjib tho Russlana say they 
want to test would deatroy peo­
ple even in “ superdeep’'̂  shcU 
tors, tho mUItory newspaper 
Red S to r. dcclurod today.
ipl left;
vpCBot to st U u ftw ; Wa* ««r-‘■VjiC p
imisiy  ̂
started a t  the 
.leading \to;' b»8iii|rient 
7 «  B ernaid Avo “
o t '‘.;atMlir*'. 
df/'th lk ' 
A ai
efttoanted *4,00(1 
:w a* :.c» u scd r hy '/:,the 
rittg.bla
'and.^;.ktoirwayv
l i t :
MONTREAL (t  ̂
Rtovhiciat., ■ipnllcet.i
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Hundreds Called Off B.C 
Fires As Rain Cuts Threat
KAM LOOre 'C P J-H u n d rtd s  A ISOOtKacic 
of men w tte  su lk 'd  out of Brit- Canb<K> Lake 
i»h Colunibia's lire - ilrickeu 
foresti T hur-day  after two days, 
of raia re iluctd  the lu c  aien- 
Sce.
Aa ex tra  50 men. however, 
were assigned the task of| 
aeurching fur a i>ower xaW| 
operator m issing In the Kam-j 
loop* forestry d istrict, w hich; 
regains the  forest hot siX)t with 
three blazes out of control.
blaze north of j through 
is still raging L tands.
sp'ruce aisd balsam
Ontario Finally Suffers 
'The Sales Tax Headache'
Russian H-Test Decision | 
Example Of Terror Tactics
WASHINGTON (API — l l te  resumption of American testing 
Soviet deciiion to resum e nu- on the grounds tha t the nego- 
! clear testing — which m akes tiatious for a ban were hopc- 
no sense a t all from  the view- less.
point of worid opinion —• is the if the Russians had waited a ‘
TORONTO (C Pt—Relall costs.am ple, are exem pt as food but 
In Ontario took a three-per-cent candy- or sugar-coated peanuts 
The num ber of nu-n lighting jutnp today—the amount of “ jaj-g taxable as confections.' 
the blazes was reduced to 2.000 new sales tax that is expected j
—less than half the number on to pour SI50,000.000 a | STRETCH PROBLEM
tJie Iirclincs earlier thi.s week. iJrovincial government cuflei^.
General fm ed  clo.-ures on  ̂ em pi. wu.. . . . v . .
Vancouver Island and in the e n c e d  o n e  of t h e  biggcat ou i regulations
w atcrihed  areas round N c L s o n  sprees in their one s t o r e  has already
w ere lifted Thursday on the e v e  the tax went into effect at "I j,<jjjjted out that a single pair of
of the oiKjQlng of the h u n t i n g  night ^ u r s d a y  night novv ha . ranges from a
aeason. to finish training clerks to ^ adult’s size
Search parties are  c o m b i n g  count for the tax . . i ,
dense fcjrest ^  miles cast '^p**^o^ jy* f^ .o*o thw ^prov-j The biggest headaches are
Kamloops for John Robm.scn oI corning, uniy two nvoiv in «iio,>rrmrkets
Kamloops, w h o  disappeared inccs-A lberta  and M anitoba--^likely to ^
, . l „ d  ,0 m . . .  hav.. ,h .  .u n .l  V S / Z ' . . . !
ev(-ry-.ab!e ftxHi. Cu.sh rcgi.->tcr com­
panies were working overtime 
tlian 17 cents is to convert many of the ma
j chines so they could total sei>- 
arately the two tyiK's of items.
Prem ier F rost blamed the tax 
on the "m odern demands for 
education and health .” The cd- 
ucat i o n departm cnt’.s budget
June Traffic 
Deaths Less
OTTAWA (CP)—June motor 
traffic accidents claimed 265 
lives, five i>cr cent less than the 
279 deaths a y ear eajUer. the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics
reported today.
But the six-month total for 
1961 of 1,342 victims was up 14.3 
per cent on the first six monlits 
of I960.
The June and January-June! the m ankind thinks,
totals by provinces, with ISCOj 2. It comes a t  a time when 
equivalents bracketed: New-! p rem ier Khrushchev has cre-
foundland 1 (2>, 21 tl8 ); Prince ated a crisis on Berlin and is 
Edw ard Island 0 (0), 2 (4>; lihe a savage nudge to the 
Nova Scotia 7 (16), 61 (60) :i West that Russia m eans busi-
extrem e exam ple of Russian 
te rro r tactics based on naked 
liower.
1. It show* contem pt for what
New Brunswick 10 (15)). 51
(81); Quebec 78 ( 82), 339 ( 289); 
Ontario m  (80), 523 ( 408); 
Manitoba 6 (8>. 41 (37i; Sask
ness
3. The announcement that 
gives Soviet scientists a chance 
to test super - suixt bombs
Children’s clothes are  ex-.atchew an 11 (17), 63 (51); A1-! ecjual to 100,000,000 tons of TOT
ith .s|x-citic sizes men- p^rta 19 (40', 95 d l l ' :  British
Columbia 22 (18', 142 (114); 
Yukon and Northwest T erri­
tories 3 (1) 4 (1).
W ednesday. He
a tim ber crew  on M-hcdule after taxe.s.
he set out to blaze a trail for With few excepli'ms. evCry 
men fighting six-acre blaze. thing that cost.s the Ontario con
Rain has dam pened mo.st of sumer more
the blazes in the province cx-jtaxable, 
cept three in the Kamloops dis-i Trying to figure out the tax- 
tr ic t’s Horsefly Lakes area. exempt items is a hair-splitting
Three fires in the Horseny occupation. A sugar-coated di-
area  cover a total of 70.000ividing line .separates food (not 
acres. F ire  guards have been! taxed) f r o  in candy (taxed).
built to prevent their spread. Plain or salted peanuts, for ex-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tlie stock 
m arket was up during light 
m orning trading today with 
sca ttered  gains predominant.
Only banks and financial in­
stitutions and liquors proved to 
be strongly on the upside, as 
m ost o ther groups were mixed. 
P ap ers  anl steels were poor.
On index. Industrials rose .73 
to  599.19, golds .01 to 90.77, base 
m etals .01 to 204.78, western 
oils feU .20 to  95.94.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E aste rn  Prices















alone had leaped to $250,000,000 
this year from $8,000,000 in 1943.
E. H. Van Slyke, general 
m anager of the Ontario Retail 
Merc h a n t s Association, esti­
mated TThursday night that sales 
generally across Ontario were 
up between three and 10 per 
cent.
Three Little Pigs 
Are No More
OKIJiHOMA CITY (AP) 
’Die three little Piggs had 
their nam es changed to 
Bond in d i s t r i c t  court 
'Thuriiday.
J(Jin M arvin, 14; Jam es 
Ralph, 12, and M arva Jean , 
9. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
M arvin E. Pigg, told Judge 
Clarence Mills their last 
nam e caused them  to be 
ridiculed by their friends. 
He signed an order chang­
ing it to Bond—M rs. P igg’s 
m aiden name.
“ The nam e doesn’t bother 
us,” Mrs. Pigg said, “ but 
the children wanted the 
change and we agreed.”
and far greater than any tom b  
the West iwssesses — is sheer, 
brutal, terror technique.
Ttuee years ago the United 
States and Russia stopped test­
ing, began three - ixjwer nego­
tiations to put a perm anent ban 
on it. Wednesday the two sides 
and Britain had held their 38th 
meeting and, as before, with
PREsiSUUE IN U.S.
'llicre had tocn  increasing 
pressure in the United State.s 
! for President Kennedy to order 
absolutely no progres.s.
week or so more, mayl>e the 
United States would have re­
sumed. Then Moscow could 
have had a propaganda field-i 
day, blaming the United Slates 
as the enemy of m ankind.
And Russia then could have 
announced that it, too, would 
resum e testing but only In self- 
defence because the United 
States had done so.
Instead — just as 25 neutral 
countries were pouring represen­
tatives into Belgrade for a
meeting s t a r  ting Thursday 
Moscow made its announce­
m ent which shocked cap itab
around the world
Yet, for years it had been as­
sumed th a t Russia and the
Western powers were equally 
anxious to avoid any action that 
might have a bad reaction
among neutral peoples.
Khrushchev’s decbion Wed­
nesday shows this assumption 
is a fallacy and tha t Russia is 
relying on its own power and 
its own interests alone to  dic­




• .  .  that is why m ore 
people arc buying and 
selling real estate through 








All Can Comp 8.58 9.33
All Can Div. 6.41 6.97
Can Inve.st Fund 10.29 11.29
First Oil 4.42 4.83
Grouped Income 3.84 4.20!
Investors Mut. 12.95 14.07
Mutual Inc. 5.66 6.191
North Amer 10.59 11.57
Trans-Can “ C” 6.45 6.95
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -1- .73 Inds .73
Rail — .07 Golds f  .01
Util — .14 B M etals -f .01 

















B.C. F orest 13%
B.C. Pow er 32%
B.C. Tele 48%
Bell Tele 54V5.
Can Brew  56'2
Can. Cem ent 26'%
CPR 26
C M and  S 25%
Crown Zell (Can) 21% bid
Dlst. Seagram s 43% ' 43%
Dom Stores 16',k
Dom T a r  18%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 64Vi:
In ter. N iekel 84%







E othm ans 13%
Steel of Can 76
T raders “A”  63%
W alkers 53%
w .c . Steel 7%
Woodwards “ A”  18'%
Woodwards Wts. 7.55
BANKS 








2%7c Prem . 
$2.87%
HUNTING FORECAST
VANCOUVER (CP) —Forest 
fire closure is unHkely to affect 
the estim ated 20,000 hunters ex­
pected to enter the woods d u r  
ing the weekend. The forecast 
is for a plentiful supply of gam e. 
Pre-season checks by Wildlife 
departm ent officials show excel­
lent w inter survival combined 
with a good breeding season 
have m ade gam e plentiful
65 .
86 WORLD SOFTBALL
7 PORTLAND (AP) —W hittier,
46 Calif., broke Marion Fox’s three- 
12% game winning streak  Thursday 
17'% night to move into the finals of 
62% the women’s world softball 
3.00 tournament. The California Gold 
14 Sox beat Toronto 2-1 on a pa ir 







OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 31%
Can Oil 31%
Home ” A " 9.90
Im p. Oil 47
Inland G as 5 'i
P ac. P e te  11»%
Royallte 9%
MINES 































Alta G as Trunk 32'%






Associated C om panies
ll




Food a t Its finest, .served In the cool com­
fort and friendly atm osphcro of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
6 to 10 p.in*
Adults 2,25, Children under 14 ■ 
— Regular Mciiu Avallablti
1.50
,WHf Jp* . ,  Rfodiern, .(COK)t<wt«ble irbom#
V  (* Fully atocondltloned 
«k Ample free pa(rking
Kelowna’a Oldest E.it«bllahed 
Hotel





N O TIC E is hereby given th a t the Sprinkling Restric­
tions imposed by resolution of the M unicipal Council at 
a regular meeting held on June 12th, 1961, under author­
ity of the “ WateV Regulation By-Law, 1960, No. 2173”, 
are hereby rescinded effective midnight, August 31st, 
1961.
Kelowna City Hall, 
August 31st, 1961.





C i n k m a S c o p E  
COLOR by o e u u x e
2 Complete Shows 
Each Eve. 7:00 & 9:00
M A TIN EE
SATU RD A Y
One Show Only 
a t 2 p.m.
3 E x tra  Cartoons 
and F eaturctte
-  TONIGHT -
'Solomon & Sheba'
Biblical S pec tac le  in Color
STA R RIN G
Y U L G IN A
BRYNNER LOLLOBRIGIDA
Sec the grandeur and splendor of the ancient courts of 
Jerusalem  and Egypt. The Q ueen of Sheba visits King 
Solomon at the pinnacle of his glory.
Show begins a t dusk. 
This is a  long Feature 
with an  intermission.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
r H I A I R K
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23  (KELOWNA)
Tuesday, Septem ber 5lh, is the first day of the new 
school term. All students will attend at the usual time—  
9 o’clock a.m ., unless otherwise advertised, but will be 
released around noon.
It will not be necessary to bring lunch.
Elementary students report to their original classroom. 
Buses will run on last year’s schedules for the opening 
day.
Please T ake Note:
All Kelowna City E lem entary Schools and R aym er Avenue:
Parents of beginners please note tha t new grade one pupils 
do not attend until 9:30 a.m .
Special N otice I 'o  G rade 7 Pupils:
Students of the Kelowna City Schools and R aym er Avenue 
promoted to G rade 7 will report to the Kelowna Junior High 
Auditorium a t 8:40, Septem ber 5th, 1961.
Students entering grade 7, living east of the Vernon Road, 
will report to the Dr. Knox J r .  Sr. High Schixil a t 8:45 a.m. 
Oyama grade 7 students will report a t George Elliot J r . 
Sr. High School.
Grade 7 students of the undermentioned schools will report 
at these schools a t 9:00 a/m .:
Okanagan Mission Mission Creek




Students repeating grade 7 will report a t the school attended 
last year.
BO A RD  O F  SCHOOL TRU STEES 
F . M acklin 
Sccrctary-Trcasurcr
You Don't Take Your Car To a 
Tailor For Repairs!
YOU TAKE IT TO A TRAINED, 
SKILLED MECHANIC
The Same Thing 
Applies To 
Real Estate
WTicn selling your property you want a  qualified broker 
who is experienced in financing, offer-to-purchasc forms 
and has the experience to  advise you in  all m atters re­
lating to  the selling of your property efficiently and 
quickly.
Listed on M.L.S* Aug. 5th
> 4'  V
Sold by M.L.S. Aug. 15th
This is definite proof that M ultiple Listing Service gives 
you the ultim ate in selling opportunities for properties |-  
of all types.





shall use only the 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest brew 
makes its own friends."
u  • . ^  \  ' '  t
1 y  * "
1786
This creed  g u id es  the careful brewing of this new, 
distinctively Canadian b e e r . . .  naturally brewed  
in the Molson tradition right here in British Columbiai 
,Pick up a red, white and blue c a s e  today!
MOLSON’S
CANADIAN
( M O L S O N ’ S C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  LTD.
Sold by M.L.S. Aug. 24th
List Your Property N ow  
With
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Here 1$ How Multipio Listing Service 
Works
Call p n  any Real Estate Agent In Kelowna, to  list your 
property vvith M ultiple Listing iScrvicc. Y our home will 
then be photographed and a  copy of the listing will bo 
sent to  each hiombcr salesman. Y ou then will have 52 
agents working to  sell your property  for you. When 
selling, it’s results tha t count. The m ore people you have 
working fo r you the better chance you have o f  selling 
your hom e more rilpidly. \
Don’t list until you invcstigalo M .L.S. A service that 
has 52 agents «nd 174 saksm cn from  Kamloops to the 
U.S. border working as a team to sell your property.
M U L T IPL E LISTIN G  SE R V IC E  IS A V A ILA B LE 
T H R O U G H  ANY R E A L  E S T A T E  /kG liN T  ̂
IN  K ELO W N A
Remember. .  •
It’s Hesiills 1 bat C(9iint . .  . T h al’a W hy M ore People 
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THE SUMMER'S OVER -  
SO ARE WATER RESTRICTIONS
W a te r  re s tr ic t io n s  c u rb in g  s p r in k lin g  in  K e l­
o w n a  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r a re  o ff  to d ay .
C ity  C o u n cil l i f te d  th e  re s tr ic t io n s  a t  a  re c e n t  
m ee tin g . T h e  p ea k  co n su m p tio n  seaso n  is o v e r , a n d  
h e a t  c o n d itio n s  h av e  s la c k e n e d  u sag e .
S p r in k lin g  w as p e rm it te d  o n  o d d -n u m b e re d  
h o u ses  o n  o d d -n u m b ered  d ay s , a n d  a t  e v e n -n u m ­
b e re d  h o u ses  on  ev e n -n u m b e re d  d ay s . W a te r  s u p ­
p ly  h as  b e e n  “ v e ry  a d e q u a te ” d u r in g  th e  su m ­
m e r, it w a s  re p o r te d  to d ay .
New Coast Winery To 
Benefit South Okanagan
Heavy Damage In Early 
Morning House Fire
PORT MOODY. B.C. (C P i-A  
$600,000 winery nearing coinple- 
tion here is expected to bring a 
new economic stim ulus to the 
fruit - fanning  industry in the 
south Okanagan Valley of inter­
ior British Columbia
At Uie sam e tim e, its osxua- 
tors hoj>e it will cut into the 35 
lier cent of the Canadian wisu' 
m arket serveti now by imrxntcxt 
products.
The winery, first on the west 
coast in Canada, is to begin 
crushing grapes by about mid- 
September, drawing most of its 
grapes initially from California. 
B.C. vineyards will supply imly 
alxiut It) |KT cent of the annual 
60O-ton re<|uiremcnt In the first 
year.
“ Within five years, however," 
said Andie Peller, head of 
Andre’s Wines lam ited which 
has constructed the plant, “we 
believe that vineyards in the 
Okanagan, around Osoyoos and 
Oliver, will supply all our re  
(iuirement.s.
“ We idantcd 30 acres of 
grapes there hist ye.or .and the 
iarnuT.s there have Ix'como very
interesttsi in the ixissibihties.'* Iculturist wlio devcloiied thorn,
H n v iv v tiv  another 150ESTABLlhllED BSEWlhRY j acres as sicd  plants become 
Mr. PelU i, born la  Hungary 
and e'ducatt'it theio as a chemist P o it MockIv, a communitv of 
si»ecialfzing in beer, wine and 
spirits production, cam e to Can­
ada about 30 years ago. workt'd 
(or 16 years with a m ajor brew­
ing organization in Toronto, then 
established Pcller’s Brewery in 
Hamilton. Ont., .selling out after 
10 years of orxnatiou.
“ l l ie  iKilentiat in the wine 
business in Canada is so enor­
mous th a t it intrigued m e.” he 
aid, explaining that Canadian 
per caiiita wine consumption i.s 
something less than half a gal­
lon annuall.v while it is twice 
that in the United States and '35 
and 30 gallons, resix'ctivcly, in 
F rance and Italy.
b c iS  tr«,..lcrc.d to  V .,n„„  
dr,'S“  >'> con„;any 'i
sum m er clim ate and because it;^ '""-’ tneie.
about 5,000 pr'oiilc located in the 
greater Vancuuvcr area . vvu$ 
chosen as plant site on the basis 
of its nearness to a jKihmtial 
m arket and its rea l estate coits 
—Sl.iKK) an acre com pared with 
$30,000 an acre usked in other 
Vancouver areas.
Bay M anagers 
To Transfer
It was announced today that 
i Colin Muoney, m anager of tho 
llud.son’s- Bay store
i.s an area open to devehrpment A, Olafson. who has been
of prim e grujK's scientifically i'**‘'*''*ker of the Vcinoii stoic, 
developed for wine making. will leplaci' Mi. Mikjik.v as 
The eompanv .seedtd 3U ucre,. nm nager of the Keu'wn,i stoic, 
last year to a iiybrid grape, c.ill- The tran^fer is effective on 
e<l fkibtd for the French horti- Sept. 18.
THE GAfAE OF BOOKS
Vloe printhpjl of Dr. Knox 
junior-senior high school, L. 
S. Brcem, catalogs and
stamp.s lib rary  books prepar­
atory to school opcnih'g Tue.s- 
day. Books can be playthings,
too, M r. Brcem s 'y s , but the 
gam e of reading i.s far m are 
rew arding than that played 
during sum m er holidayas.
REPORT SHOWS
Pests and Weather 
Reduce Certain Crops
.The British Columbia depart­
m ent of agriculture reports tha t 
in m ost fruit-growing areas 
a c r ^ s  the province, disap- 
poiiping circum stances arc  cut- 
tln ^d o w n  different crops. Wea­
ther, the report ss.vs, has been 
■c|x)Ier for the p ast week, par-
growth is very strong where 
adequate irrigation is avail­
able a t the  Coast.
BLUEBERRIES. H arvest is 
still in progress. Drought is 
ausing shrivelling and the 
crop will not come up to esti­
m ates.
“ tdpularly a t night. 
i F o l5’ollowing is the report:
T O E E  FRUITS
PEACHES will be winding 
ub in about five days in the 
Oliver area. Growers are  dis­
appointed in tonnages on the 
]^ b e rta  variety. V. H arvest is 
h |;arly  completed in Penticton 
and E lbertas will be moving 
in  volume by Septem ber 2 in 
the Sim alkam een valley. Sum 
m erland area  reports harvest 
is  alm ost completed with a few 
E lbertas still to come and Ver­
non reports V’s nearly cleaned 
up.
■PRUNES. The light crop is 
m aturing on Vancouver Island, 
but there is very heavy gum­
ming. Late varie ty  harvest is
tirting in Oliver, and the crop II be heavier than fir.st anti­cipated  by growers. Size is 
good on the light crop in Sum 
iqcrland, where main harvest 
is  expected in early  Septem ber. 
In Vernon, picking is under 
w ay in some orchards with vol 
um e expected next week. They 
a rc  being harvested in the 
Kootenay d istric t this week.
'PEARS. B artletts a re  being 
harvested  a t  the coast, where 
there  will be reduced tonnage 
due to sm all size.s. Summerlnnd 
has a  heavy crop of Anjous of 
good size. Flem ish Beauty are  
.being harvested in We.stbank 
fin  Kelowna, Anjou .size is good 
and harvest is expected about 
the third o r fourth week of Sep­
tem ber. In Vernon, Fleni.sh 
^Beauty have been harvcstetl 
Fahd AnJous are  testing 17 to 18 
pounds. In the Kootcnays, the 
good crop is sizing well.
APPLES arc  sizing very slow 
ly n t tho Coast. In the Okana 
gan, McIntosh a rc  m ature  nt
tiver and eight to ten days rny in the re s t of tho Okann gan. Colour nt tho m om ent is 
ppor on all varieties in all dis 
ir ic ts , but there a re  signs of, 
ohd still tim e for improvement.
itolALL FRUITS
[r a s p b e r r i e s  a rc  suffer­
ing from drought in tho F ra se r 
Valley,
S T R A W B E R R I E S  New
An estim ated $4,000 dam age 
to an unoccupied home a t 748 
B ernard wa.s the result of an 
early-morning blaze today.
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent had the fire out an 
hour after arriving on the 
scene. Fire is believed to have 
started at the head of a sta ir­
way leading to the basement.
been quite extensive, and Is 
still a th reat throughout the 
valey. Oliver reports some 
third brood appearing. There 
is some Anjou Cork Spot show­
ing up in the Westbank and 
Kelowna areas. The extent has  
not yet been determ  med.
VEGETABLES
CUCUMBERS. P lants arc  
weak and size of fru it poor on 
Vancouver Island.
TOMATOES. Field tomatoes 
are  available in volume in all 
areas a t the  coast, and picking 
is under way for processing in 
the North Okanagan.
CABBAGE is in volume with 
a slow m arket a t the coast.
P E P P E R S . Good supplies are  
available in  the Norh Okana­
gan.
POTA’TOES. Blight is becom­
ing .established in the F rase r 
Valley, where F lea Beetle is 
also showing up. Late potatoes 
are progressing well and up­
per to have a good set in the 
Okanagan. In the Kootcnays, 
earlies a re  moving a t  poor 
prices and late fields are m at­
uring.
ONIONS. H arvest of spring- 
planted crops is progressing in 
the Okanagan and quality is 
very good.
BEANS. H arvest of the light 
crop is completed nt the 
Coast. The Okanagan crop is 
now being harvested for the 
processors.
CORN is m aturing too quick­
ly at. the Coast. P rices are  low.
CARRO’TS are  in good vol 
ume a t the coast with slow m ar­
ket.
TURNIPS are  ready for har­
vest in the  Okanagan.
PESTS AND DISEASES
At tho coast, m ites are  be­
coming serious in Raspberries 
nnd aphids arc severe on Broc­
coli. In the South Okanagan 






Domenico Rampone and son 
of Benvoulin Road, Kelowna, 
have won the grassrnan of 
the year aw ard a t Salmon 
Arm.
Mr. Rampone, whose farm  
is one of the oldest in the 
Kelowna a rea , was awarded 
the SODICA trophy, em blem ­
atic of the best 4-H produc­
tion in the North Okanagan, 
and the Royal Bank rose 
bowl.
Eleven dairym en entered 
their farm s in the competi­
tion, judged by Dr. J .  E . 
Miltimore of the Summer- 
land agricultural research  
station.
In congratulating the win­
ners, Mr. M iltimore said M r. 
Rampone and son had im- 
usually vigorous stands of 
pasture corn and alfalfa with 
the 4-H program  well balanc­
ed with the ir livestock.
Last year’s winner was Al­
b ert Schock of the Ellison 
d istrict n ear Kelowna.
Mr. Lesley Veale of Silver 
Creek was aw arded a trophy 
for the best new seeding of 
pasture.
Two Points Made Clear 
On Bennett Scheme
l l ie  home was vacated last 
Sunday. Owner, George Ross 
of 1004 B ernard was a t the 
house 'Ihursday a t about 2 p.m.
The fire razed the stairwell, 
burned into the kitchen and 
followed a wall to an upstairs 
.suite. Walls arc  blistered, and 
there is w ater dam age upstairs.
Insurance was carried . i 
F ire  Chief Charles Pettm anj
said dam age iiuside the walls is} .  • n  .
quite extensive. j VANCOUVER (CP» — 'IVo, provicles (or ndurn  to B.C. of. Creek dam . north _ of Revel-
Wiring a t the fire’s origin j things seem to have em ergixl’half the downstream iK'Hetits, , stoke, to nm ply B.C. m arkets,
gave rise to speculation tha t;c learly  th 's week about Prem ier; Next day, Mr. Bennett set at;LOOK lO  M T U R l'. 
the fire wiis caused by faulty W, A, C. Bcnuotrs Social Credit five mills tho 11 C. waiiCsl M r. ISeunett, hovvcwi, has
government policy towards hy- from U.S. buyers for the down-j clear tluit B.C. uuukets
dro-clcctric ixjwer development strcam -bcncfit ixisver —• ixrwer; belong to the Peace project. 
I  in British Columbia. itha t will be generated at U .S .il’ower ixoduction facilitjes on
So far as the B.C. government 1 result of stor-ithe Colunrbia in B.C. might not
is concerned. P e a c e  R iv e r,‘'S*; river in Canada.
Power development w i l l  go Revenue from the sale would 
ahead, and, unless Ottawa u n - jP « -V  for construction of Mica 
dertakcs it a l o n e ,  Columbia ’
wiring. Chief Pettm an said it 
was difficult to determ ine.
B.C. BRIEFS
F unera l service.^ will be held 
Saturday in Unity, Saskatch­
ewan for John Elder, who died 
suddenly a t his home in Rut­
land on Monday. He was 75.
M r. E lder was born in Russia 
and cam e to the United States 
with his parents a t the turn 
of the century. In 1905, they 
cam e to Revenue, Sask., and it 
w as in that town th a t M r. and 
Mrs. Elder w ere m arried  in 
1910. In 1945, Mrs. E lder died, 
and two years la ter, Mr. E lder 
cam e to Kelowna to re tire . He 
la te r moved to  Rutland,
He is survived by six sons 
and four daughters, as well as 
four brothers and two sisters. 
One brother, Joseph, lives in 
Kelowna, Forty-five grandchil­
dren and 11 g rea t - grandchil­
dren also survive.
D ay’s Funeral Services of 
Kelowna are  in charge of a r­
rangem ents.
DRUGS HELP SWINE
WINNIPEG (CP) — Research 
e rs a t the University of M an! 
toba say that swine receiving 
certain  antibiotics with the ir 
cern. Codling Moth dam age has regular feed gain weight faster
Highways 
To Kill 7 
At Weekend
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The 
Vancouver ’Traffic and Safety 
Council predicted today tha t 
seven B ritish Columbians will 
die and 300 will be injured 
during the Labor Day weekend.
Police, RCAF air-sea rescue 
and safety experts said they 
hoped to reduce the toll.
RCMP said they will have 
extra police and numerous r a ­
d ar speed trap s  on all m ajor 
highways. ’The RCAF would 
have patrol planes over some 
coastal areas.
Jim  P laskett, m anager of the 
safety council, urged all m otor­
ists to keep the ir headlights on 
during daylight hours as a  re ­
m inder to  o ther drivers of the 
need for safety. He said a sim ­
ilar headlight cam paign in Illi­
nois during the July 4 weekend 
resulted In a significant reduc­
tion in accidents.
Some 500,000 cars are  ex­
pected to  drive a  total of 7,250,- 
000 miles during the holiday,
SCUBA FESTIVAL
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) — 
Skin divers from B ritish Col­
um bia and Washington State 
will compete a t Campbell Riv­
e r’s second annual Scuba fes­
tival Sunday. Royal Canadian 
Navy divers will give demon­
strations a t  the event.
RACING WIN
VANCOUVER (CP) -J ig a lo o , 
owned by Tommy Fenton, won 
the Vancouver exhibition park 
feature Thursday. The six-year- 
old chestnut gelding ra n  the six- 
furlongs in 1:13 % to lead  Shem 
by four lengths. Jigaloo paid 
$8.10 to win,
LABOR DAY GOLF .
NELSON (CP) —Bill Wake- 
ham  of Victoria, a fo rm er Cana­
dian champion, will defend his 
crown a t the 25th annual Labor 
Day golf tournam ent here  Sun­
day and Monday, Wakefaam is 
one of 60 Kootenay, coast and 
Pacific N orthwest golfers who 
hav’e entered  the event. Wake- 
ham  won the Ken McBride 
M emorial Trophy la s t year,
MANAGEMENT CHANGE
ROSSLAND (CP) — PossibU- 
ity of operating the W estern 
International Hockey League 
Rossland W arriors en try  imder 
new m anagem ent was discussed 
at a  m eeting here Thursday 
night. Purpose of the meeting 
was to elect a  new executive 
but not one of the 25 persons 
attending would come forw ard 
A W arrior spokesman said la te r 
tha t a group of individuals had 




| j ^ i r l A t
iSeminar
Ninety th ree  high school atu- 
I d en t delegates of Junior Red 
1 C ross fiom  Drill,sh Columbia 
Uiad the w estern United S tates 
f^ODCluded n week-long atudy 
c in tr e  recently,
r m i s a b e t h  Wilds, o f General 
U ilh rery , Peachland, B.C., was 
a* delegat®.
TBo sem inar wos held a t  the 
lioysd Roads TVl-Scrvlce Col- 
lOgq on Vancouver Lsland.
’ u u riiig  the week, studies 
w ere concentrated on Red 
[Gross organisation nnd' acttvi 
“e« from  local to  International 
fvel. w ith em phasis on the 
In eed  for internnttonal under'' 
ljj(tandinB and  help.
ON FRUIT FARMS, TOO
PAY-AS-YOU-GO
BARKERVILLE, B.C. (CP) 
F red  Peterson charges tourists 
n t this old gold rush centre 25 
cents to w ash a  pan of d irt on 
his ploccr m ine. But they can 
walk off w ith any gold dust they 
find, and he says one visitor got 
a  $5 nugget for his 25 cents.
PROUD GRANDPA
B U R N A B Y ,  B.C. (CP) 
Denny G iard , 10 months old 
travelled a  long way to  get his 
firs t haircut. The boy was 
brought from  his K ltim at home 
to this Vancouver area  so he 
coiild got the  haircut from  his 
grandfather, llcc to r G irard.
HUGE MACHINE 
NANAIMO, B.C, (CP) -  
$3,000,000 new sprint m anufac 
turing m achine will bo p u r­
chased In the United Kingdom 
by British Columbia Forest 
P roducts Lim ited for Ib  $23, 
000,000 new sprint mill a t  nearby 
Crofton in 1064. The m achine 
will have n  dally capacity of 
450 tons.
A fa rm  forem an In E n­
gland uses a new D rltbh 
transportable radlo-tclcphono 
to  rep o rt progress of work 
and a rran g e  for the tran fcr 
of labour from one job to  an ­
other. Weighing npproximate- 
ly 20 pounds ««a having a  
range of up to  20 m ile s -^ c -  
pcndtng on location and fre­
quency used — this new set 
can  easily bo carled by hand 
and yet gives all tho ndvan- 
tagcs of a vehicle-mounted 
se t. I t  is already in use Iq, 
Canada, Sw iberland, Spain, 
A ustria, 8lngai>ore, Soutit Af­
rica  ond Nigeria. M anufac­
tu rers ; Pye Telecommunica­
tions Limited. N ew m arket 
Rond, Cambridge, England.
MOOSE SEASON 
ST, JOHN'S. Nfld, (C P )-N cw . 
foundlond’a 1961 moose hunting 
season opens Sept, ,11 In m ost 
zones, cwitlnuing to  D oc. 30, Ixit 
oi>cna on Nov. 27 in tho central 
ond northern peninsula Arch 
moose rem oval zone will ognin 
be established In areas where 
young Imlsam fir reproduction 
1 has been h®avlly browsrel.
River ix>wcr development will 
go ahead only if B.C. can fi­
nance it  with money from sale 
of power in the U.S.
This sale would involve only 
the so-called downstream  bcnc- 
f ib  on the Columbia and P re­
m ier Bennett says he doesn’t 
consider th a t as export of elec­
trica l energy.
’This policy has been read  into 
previous statem ents by the pre­
m ier for several months, partic­
ularly  since the government ex­
propriated the B.C. Electric 
(Company Aug. 1 and gave it re­
sponsibility for public develop­
m ent of tho Peace R iver’s 4,- 
000,000-horsepower potential.
But not until th is week, when 
M r. Bennett held two press con­
ferences in his Victoria office, 
has he been quite so blunt in 
stating his intentions.
CALL TENDERS
He said tenders would bo 
called t o d a y  for a $250,000 
bridge across the Peace River 
a t the Portage Mountain dam  
site, 70 miles w est of Fort St. 
John. I t  would be the first ac­
tua l construction p r o j e c t  in 
the  $880,000,000 Peace River 
schem e, tow ards which the B.C. 
E lectric  a lready has arranged a 
$75,000,000 bank credit.
Speaking of the  Columbia pos­
sibilities, the prem ier told the 
firs t p r e s s  conference that 
downstream  b e n e f i t s  power 
m ust be sold in the United 
States and a firm  price for this 
sale m ust be settled before B.C. 
can approve tho international 
trea ty  which sets out Columbia 
development plans. ’The treaty
Lake dam s in B.C.. cost of 
which has been estim ated at 
about $350,000,000.
Under the international treaty , 
.signed by Canada nnd the 
United States early  this year 
and already ratified by the U.S. 
C o n g r e s s .  British Colum­
bia’s share of downstream  ben­
efits is estim ated a t about 1,- 
500,000 horsepower.
Transform ed to kilowatt hours 
and taken at a 60 per cent load 
factor, this would bring B.C. an 
estim ated $33,000,000 a y e a r -  
more than enough to build the 
dam s.
The Columbia River develop­
m ent scheme envisages a t - site 
production of power a t Mica
HALF-DAY CLOSING 
FOR MERCHANTS
At a m eeting of the Execu­
tive of the Kelowna R etailers’ 
As.sociation, held on August 
30th, it was announced by 
president A. S. Hughes-Ga- 
raes, th a t m erchants in Kel­
owna would commence one- 
half day W ednesday closing 
on Septem ber 6th, in accord­
ance with the City Bylaw. 
Shoppers a re  reiyiinded th a t 
the following stores are  not 
effected by the Bylaw: 
G rocery stores, drug stores, 
m eat m arkets, printing and 
stationery stores, building
supply houses, restauran ts, 
delicatessens and take-out 
restauran ts.
ibe installed until late in the 
century when the Peace can no 
longer m eet B.C. needs or until 
Ottawa decidc.s to  perm it ex- 
ixirt of electrical energy, he 
told rc;)orters.
O ttaw a’.s long-time policy has 
been to forbid firm  export of 
large-scale am ounts of electri­
cal energy nnd it  charges a .03- 
mill tax on any Canadian elec­
trical energy moved across tho 
U.S. border now.
P rem ier Bennett said this 
week that export of power is not 
involved in tho sale of dowm- 
strcam  benefits because thi.s 
power actually is produced in 
the U n i t e d  States. Canada 
would be imjxirting power if it 
brought these benefits back to 
B.C.
The international trea ty  pro­
vides tha t a portion of the B.C. 
share of dow nstream  benefits— 
which would become available 
in a lump w ith completion of 
the storage dam s in Canada— 
m ay be sold in the U.S. while 
B.C. m arkets a rc  unable to ab­
sorb tho entire amount.
Federal six)kesmcn have said 
in tho past th a t full sale of 
dow nstrcanvbenefits in tho U.S. 
would not be perm itted, but no 
statem ent has been m ade from  
Ottawa since M r. Bennett took 
over the B.C. E leetric  Company 
and took the P eace  Riyer de­
velopment out of the  hands of 
private interests.
The prem ier told reporters 
tha t he has not discussed Col­
um bia River financing with Ot­
taw a — which earlie r had m ade 
an offer to loan half tho neces­
sa ry  am ount to  B.C.—since tho 
Aug. 1 BCE takeover,
John Howard Society 
Outlined by Hesketh
Two problem s In the rehabil- Tliere will, said  Mr. Hesketh,
Itatlon of men nnd women com­
ing out of prison—and methods 
of rem edying them —were ex­
plained to  m em bers of the Kel­
owna branch of t to  John How­
ard  Society Thursoay night.
Speaker w as Bill Hesketh, 
newly appointed John Howard 
Society worker for tho Okan­
agan - M ainline a rea . He ou t­
lined the ways the society work. 
He said tha t in the  instance 
w here a m an or woman was 
on parole, or on probation, the 
society w as not too interested 
in helping them , Thi sis because 
In this instance, they are  un­
d e r tho care  of the local proba­
tion officer, nnd do not need 
the services of tho John How­
ard  Society.
However, where the society 
comes in ,"  said M r, Hesketh, 
“ is in the case of someone com­
ing out of prison a fte r having 
served n full term .
Such a  person has no legal 
righ t to tu rn  to tho probation 
officcr~nnd th is , Is where the 
Rocletv comes In. *”rhcy  arc  
helped In the m atters  of job 
finding, m eeting people, and 
gradually becoming resettled In 
society once more.'"
Mr. Hesketh Is advised from  
the Vancouver offices of the 
society os to who Is comlpg 
out of prison shortly and who 
moy be shortly hi this area.
HELPS FAMILY \
The o ther way In which the 
John Howard Society can help, 
exp la lnn l M r. Hesketh, is with 
tho fam ily of n person In prison. 
Ah instance w as given In which 
the fa ther of n fam ily lands In 
ja il ond the fam ily doesn 't know 
where to  turn. Any num ber of 
things can be dime, he aa'iL  
from  directions as to  financial 
m atte rs , to  care  of amoll chil­
dren. .
Mr, Hesketh Is presently In 
Vernon, where a part-tim e sec­
retory  is engoged In the hfflces.
shortly be branch offices in 
Kelowna, Penticton and Kam ­
loops.
E xactly  w here the office will
be located has not ye t been de­
cided, M r. Hesketh said he’d 
like to have space in  cither the 
health  centre o r ' the court­
house.
WORK CONTINUES
But he said work tow ard Col­
umbia developm ent continues 
with $500,000 a  month being 
spent on drilling a t  dam  sites. 
And he announced tha t public 
hearings will be held next 
month in s e v e r a l  Columbia 
River communities where con­
troller of w ater rights will hear 
argum ents for and against vari­
ous dam s before deciding on is­
suance of w ater licences.
P rem ier Bennett left no doubt 
w hatever th a t ho considers ho 
is bargaining with Ottawa and 
the United S tates from  a strong 
position now th a t the  province 
is proceeding with tho Peace to  
m eet its own imwcr needs for 
tho next 20 years.
OKANAGAN PASTORAL
A gentle ralHn* valley, with j gan. This pastoral seen® was i fcrlHo foirinltinil Ils mû ^̂
tfttm e of m ountains, jaek  
pine and clouds is the Oknnn
caught by th« cAmafa Atop 
one of tho m any rises In tho
V
tlludlnoMs nrchards w h w  th i 
G honogaq.Jsitam ouS to iii '
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F R ID A Y , SETTEM BER 1 . I W l
Things Not All Well 
Behind Iron Curtain
Report* of unrest in the satellite 
countries behind the Iron Curtain are 
becoming m ore frequent. Those who 
wish to  understand the cause of thi* 
renewed unrest will find the article in 
a  recent issue of Saturday Review by 
Am erican author and sj^ciallst in in­
ternational affairs Louis Fischer of 
m ore than  ordinary interest.
Mr. Fischer, who is a m ember of 
the fa cu i^  of the ■ institute for A d­
vanced Studies at Princeton uni­
versity, has just com pleted a tour of 
Poland. Cicchosiovakia, H u n g a ^  and 
Yogosiavia. In all four countries ho 
finds a spirit of disillusionment about 
the failure of socialism. 'Fhis disil­
lusionment stems from the shortajo  
of even the most commonplace food­
stuffs, the shoddy quality of consum er 
goods, and the appallingly high prices.
Disillusionment is capped by hope­
lessness— a hopelessness based on the 
inability of the satellite countries to  
reject socialism, which they now ab­
hor, because of the constant spectre 
of Soviet intervention.
Czechoslovakia's despair, says M r. 
Fischer, is greater than that found in 
most of the other satellite countries 
of the Soviet empire. In Prague, most 
questions arc answered with a shrug.
“ I asked in a grocery store," writet
M r. F bchcr, “why docs a kilogram 
o f bananas cost $1.20 ,a small bar of 
chocolate 66 cenu , an egg six ccnU?** 
T o  which the manager replied, “The 
government fixes ail prices, there i t  
no  competition, so we accept them.” 
Asked why meat was missing from 
the store, the manager replied, “O ur 
area under collectivization increases 
year by year. More socialism, less 
meat.”
“M ore socialism, less meat.” Here, 
surely, is the answer to  Soviet failure 
to win support for communism. Here, 
too, lies tho explanation of the dis­
trust of the free world for socialist 
panaceas. T o the peoples of the satcl- 
l i ;  countries, socialism is synony­
mous witlj austerity, with belt-tighten- 
in j, and with rationing and regimenta­
tion.
The m ood of despondancy and 
disillusionment in the satellite coun­
tries cannot fail to bring a chill to the 
men in  the Kremlin. T he will of the 
satellites to overthrow socialism, to  
reject Soviet domination, is strong. 
Here is a force of the human spirit 
which the Western Powers should not 









Tips For Labor Day
IN THIS GAME THERE'S NO TROUBLE PICKING THE LOSER
Big Metropolitan Areas Grow 
At Fast Clip In Past 5 Years
One person will be killed o n  C ana­
dian h i^ w a y s  every hour and a half 
this L abor Day weekend if last year’s 
record is duplicated, warns the Ail 
C anada Insurance Federation.
The last long weekend this sum­
mer will be the most dangerous. 
These safety suggestions arc particu­
larly valqablc to  those contem plating 
long trips over the holiday weekend.
1. T a te  long trips in easy stages; 
don’t try  to  travel too far in any one 
day.
2. A void fatigue by stopping often 
for coffee Of by changing drivers.
3. Avoid the main traffic arteries 
wherever possiblp.
4. I f  you arc tired, b u t can’t stop 
overnight, pull to,,the side of the road  
antj cat-nap until you arc rested.
Drones And
T he latest report from  B ritian  about 
fathers w ho couldn’t  “ afford” to  w ork, 
because welfare paym ents and leisure 
were m ore attractive th an  wages, gives 
fair wamitfg of the  deadly effect of 
public assistance on personal initiative.
It is easy to  say th a t this can’t  hap­
pen here, 'bu t C anada’s unentploym ent 
insurance has been abused in m uch 
the sam e way. T here is a  difference in 
degree but no  particular difference in 
principle between depending entirely 
on pubTte-rtgslstance fo r years, as in  ex­
trem e British 04568, qn^ depending on 
it regularly fpr the  ihid-winter period, 
as in cases o f  seasonal WMlccrs in C an­
ada. L' ' 1 ;
5. W hen travelling with children, 
take plenty of books and quiet games 
so they will not create noisy distrac­
tions for the driver.
6. Study in advance the different 
driving rules of strange cities where 
you m ay be driving.
7. If you have a blowout or other 
m echanical failure, continue slowly 
until you can pull completely off the 
highway.
8. Set out flares, when making re­
pairs on the highway at night; don’t 
block other drivers’ view of your 
car lights.
9. Keep your speed within safe 
limits, especially on wet highways. ,
10. W hen in doubt, yield the right 
of way to  the other driver.
OTTAWA (C P )-T w o  of Can­
ad a ’s big metropolitan areas, 
Ottawa nnd Winnipes, have 
grown a t a fast clip in the last 
five years. Population of m etro­
politan Ottawa has risen 21.1 
p e r cent and that of m etro Win­
nipeg 13.8 per cent.
This was shown today as the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
Issued its third prelim inary re­
po rt of population counts from  
the census in June.
M etropolitan Ottawa grew to 
418,399 from  345,460 a t the la s t 
census in June, 1956. Metropol­
itan  Winnipeg Increased to 469,- 
055 from  412,248.
The cities themselves grew 
m ore slowly: Ottawa to 258,492 
from  222,129, and Winnipeg to 
260,391 from  255,093. Population 
of the M etropolitan Corporation 
of G rea te r Winnipeg, whose
boundaries differ slightly from  
the census m etropolitan area, 
increased to 467,422 from  410,- 
535.
Today’s report, subject to 
la t r  revision, covers 23 other 
cities and three other m etropol­
itan a reas, 120 towns, 230 vil­
lages and 550 townships and 
ru ra l municipalities. Some of 
the increases reflect annexa­
tions during the five years.
Populations of the m ain cities 
and towns, with 1956 census 
counts in brackets include;
M anitoba: St. Jam es 33,644 
(20,502); Necpawa 3,127 (3,109); 
Virden 2,647 ( 3,225).
Saskatchewan: Regina 110,281 
(89,755); Weyburn 8,998 (7,684); 
Assiniboia 2,446 (2,027); Rose- 
town 2,413 ( 2,262).
A lberta: Wetaskiwin 5,250 (4,- 
476); StetUer 3,553 (3,359); Ta-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
A ll such abuse m a te  it clear th a t 
public assistance m ust be m ade m ore 
and m ore discriminating. ^The-idea of 
equality of access to  public assistance, 
w ithout regard to  private m eans apd.' 
com m ercial conditions, is philosophic- ' 
ally attractive; but drones .vytio clam or , 
for equal rights show by their:cpmbin-r 
ation of laziness and grecd- that they _ 
regard themselves as more equal, than  
others where public assistance is con­
cerned.
Even in C anada, public assistance 
needs to  be made much mote  dis­
crim inating and selective. Persistent 
drones should no t be perm itted to  




10 TEA B3 AGO 
Septem ber 1051 
While crop conditions a re  generally 
satisfactory In the Interior, the August 
25th horticultural news le tter of tho 
B.C. D epartm ent of Agriculture Indi­
cates th a t the continued hot w eather 
has affected the sizing of apples and 
has tended to  Increase certain  types of 
Insect pests which dam age the fru it
ZOYJEABSAGG 
Septem ber 1941 
Fourteen pounds, th irteen and one- 
half ounces of fighting Kamloops trout 
gave T. Yamamoto, Jnnanese fisher­
m an of Kelowna, a thrilling fight and 
first prize in  the heaviest fish division 
of tho th ird  nnhual Okanagan Lake 
Trout D erby la s t Sunday.
30 YEAB8 AGO 
September 1931 
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49 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1921
The Westbank Scouts are now com­
ing forw ard by leaps and bpunds. At o 
m eeting of the Association on T h u rs - ' 
day evening last. It was decided th a t a 
town lot should be obtain for tho pur­
pose of placing scout facilities on it.<
80 TEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1011
Labour Day as a holiday was spoilt 
by the weather, which was as rainy and 
as m isernblo generally os a  day could 
possibly be. '
In Passing
“ Y ou shouldn’t believe anything 
th a t can’t bo proved,”  say* a  philoso­
pher. I t should bo hointed out to  the 
philosopher that hi* statement can’t  
be proved.
R oger Williams play* tvyo differ­
en t melodies on tho piano and a t the 
sam e tim e whistles a  third Qkie. H e 
m ust bo tridcxtcrous in the head.
“ M araca*. bongo*, castanets and 
claves a re  classed as musical instru­
m ents.”  —  Newspaper filler. H qw 
abou t bagpipes?
A  person learning to  play the illde  
trom bone gets far m ore mileage o u t 
o f it than music.
M any a  big-shot fo r whom the red  
ca rp e t I* rolled ou t Ouglit to  have the  
‘ rug  snatched out from  under him .
If space is curved, as I^instcin pos­
tu lated , why cim 't we *cc ground a  
.cu rve?  -
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special L oadon. (E u g .) .
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON — T he Automobile 
Association, 'a  large and power^ 
fu l organization of B ritish mo­
to rists, has come out with a 
m ost belligerent stand against 
the  persecution of the m otor­
ing  public by petty  officials.
In  a sta te­
m ent which is 
rem arkable  as 
coming from  
a  body of this 
kind, it pro­
tests  against 
th e  "offlcious- 
ncss and pe t­
ty  tyranny on 
th e  p a r t of 
  _ London T raf­
fic w arden’’. Complaints re ­
garding tho attitude of these 
w ardens are  still reaching the 
association's headquarters In 
scdres, and dit calls "o m  all 
m em bers who feel they have a 
reasonable grievance about the  
behaviour of traffic wardens to 
le t the ir cases go to court."
This, says the association, 
aeoms to  bo the only way in 
which some control m ay bo 
exerted  on tho ovcr-scalousness 
which was continually being 
draw n to Its attention.
WOULD CAUSE COLLAPSE 
If this appeal to  m otorists 
from  their association were to  
be fully answered, the resu lt 
could well bo the collopso of 
t h e  whole traffic w arden 
schem e. Tho courts could nev­
e r  handle more than a  sm all 
fraction of tho cases.
Records of tho M etropolitan 
police d istric t show th a t be­
tween 40,000 nnd 50,000 sum ­
monses are  Issued oycry, y e a r  
against m otorists on charges 
o f obstruction. Although only 
0  sm all pcrccntago , of tlicso 
cases a re  defended in court, 
tho courtfl ore over-burdened 
with the hearings. Binco tho 
traffic  W(Ui4on schomo s ta r t­
ed lost year, tl;c courts havo 
been oven moro congested be* 
cadso of motor porking cases.
WARDENS* RECORDS 
, d t  the  present tim e, th e  Cen­
tra l  London a rea  Is covered by 
som e 70 traffic warden.*!. The 
rtcd td *  show th a t  on an  aver- 
age, each of tliese 70 w ardens 
miU tn  out tickets charging 
motoriato a t  the ro te of five 
a (tdy. This would m ean 350 a  
day  in all, o r 10,500 In a  30- 
a n y ' monUi.
' ^ n c c  a  high proportion of 
, lh«r m otor c a r  d rivers In Lon- 
rioik^ara m em bera of the  Auto­
mobile Association, the im pact 
of its  appeal can be assessed. 
If it  succeeded in  getting all 
m em bers with a  grievance 
against a  traffic w arden to  
light the case in court, dozens 
o f . special courts would be 
heeded to  cope , with the con­
gestion. And, as has been s ta t­
ed, this m ight m ean the col­
lapse of the whole traffic  w ar­
den system .
CASES ARE CITED 
The A.A. sta tem ent cites 
some cases of w hat it  consid­
ers hounding of m otorists. 
H ere is one instance:
“A d river was given a ten 
shilling ($1.50) excess ticket 
for overstaying his tim e by 
two m inutes a t a  m eter near 
his office. On beginning to 
move off down the road, he re­
m em bered some papers he had 
left in his office, and stopped, 
in  full view of the w arden, to 
go and fetch them . Only one 
other c a r  was parked  in tho 
m etered  stretch  of tho road a t  
the tim e.
"Y et when he got back to  hia 
vehicle, ho found a  w arden 
‘gleefully’ writing out another 
ticket on the grounds th a t he 
had returned  to the sam e m et­
ered  place witliin an  hour, con­
tra ry  to  the regulations."
ber 3,865 (3,688); Wainwright 3,- 
313 (2,653).
B ritish Columbia: Alberni 4,- 
544 (3,947); Chilliwack 7,883 ( 7,- 
297); Courtenay 3,311 (3,025); 
Cranbrook 5,415 ( 4,562); Fernie 
2.583 (2,808); Kamloops 9.725 
(9,003); Kimberley 5,837 (5,774); 
Rossland 4,305 (4,341); T rail 11,- 
2)2 (11,393); Vernon 9,974 (8.- 
9C8); Mission City 3,193 (3.010); 
North Kamloops 6,403 (4,398).
The lis t of villages, townships 
and other types of ru ra l muni­
cipalities included some large 
centres of population, a few of 
them  form ing p a rt of m etropoli­
tan  a reas . Tbe m ain ones, lo­
cated in British Columbia: 
Chilliwack 18,085 (16,350); E s­
q u im au  11,536 (10,384); Oak Bay 
16,295 (14,857); P ow dl River 




AMSTERDAM ( R e u t e r s )  
Since construction of four paved 
runw ays at Schiphol alrnort it 
w as decided to  exploit the soil 
alongside the runways for farm ­
ing. Now, about two-thirds of the 




e rs)—Six porcupines from  Nor­
w ay have been shipped to  the 
F aroe islands where it Is hoped 
they and the ir offspring will 
m ake w ar on the r a t  and mouse 
population, which has been get­
ting out of hand. The porcupines 
a re  eag e r rodent hunters.
PRISON EXPERIM ENT 
TRIVANDRUM, India (Reut­
e rs)—A prison without bars will 
be se t up on a  500-acre rubber 
planation here  as an experi­
m ent in penology. About 200 
good-conduct prisoners will be 
housed on the estate, with only 




e rs )—The average New Zea­
lander drinks about 50 per cent 
m ore milk than beer. Figures 
supplied by the milk board show 
p er capita m ilk consumption a t 




e rs)—Jam es Middleton found a  
“ cabbaflow er”  in his garden. 
The freak vegetable has two 
heart*), one of a  cabbage and 
one of a cauliflower, with brus- 
scls sprouts growing on tho 
stem .
By PATRICK NICHOUON
P rim e nllnlstcr John  Dief- 
enbaker welcomed "M iss Can­
ada m i "  on ParU am ent Hill, 
when she returned hom e to Ot­
tawa a fte r  wliuilng our naUon- 
a I beauty crown. Me gave a 
good laugh to her escort of 
Junior Board ol T rade  offldal* 
when a spoonerism tripped hia 
norm ally facile tongue. "You 
have earned  your p lace among 
the talented young ladies who 
have brought faine to the ir 
hometown of O ttaw a," he said. 
"Suzanne Cloutier (now Mrs. 
P e te r Ustinov) achieved star­
dom in tho thea tre ; Anne Heg- 
gtvelt won an  Olympic Gold 
Medal on her sk is; and Bar­
b ara  Ann Skate scooted her 
way to world fam e,"
RECORD FI8II
Trade M inister Ooorga Hee* 
is ably served by th* sm artest 
backroom  boy in Ottawa, the 
legendary and twice as good as 
gold Mel Jack , who is by far 
Canada’s m ost effective politi­
cal adviser. Recently George 
Hees w as visiting northern 
Saikatchcviran promoting tinde 
and goodwill. Mel was with 
him, and  heard the local gos­
sip th a t a com m ercial fisher­
m an had  landed a  m am m oth 
lake tro u t in his net nearly a 
week ea rlie r: it weighed 102 
pounds. Mel, an enthusiastic 
freshw ater and big-game fish­
erm an himself, was quick to 
sense a  possible world’s re­
cord. Ho moved fast, brought 
the tra d e  m inister within han­
dling distance of the already 
cdouxescent m onster, and a 
photographer snapped Mr. 
Hees w ith tho 5-day old catch, 
estim ated  to have lived 45 
years in Lake Athabaska, and 
put the nam e of fisherm an 
Orton F le tt in the record book. 
Mel Ja c k  had stepped in sm art­
ly  w here the local experts had 
failed to  recognize a story.
TO SPUR GAS HORSES
Is a Mountie a mountie when 
he is a car-driver? The anach­
ronism of the historic spur in 
the M ounties’ uniform w as un­
derlined on P arliam ent Hill 
last week when one of our "F in ­
es t"  ram m ed his accelerating 
car into the commuting vehicle 
of a civil servant. Apologising 
profusely, the red-faced rcd- 
Jacket explained th a t his spur 
had caught in the gas pedal.
JAPAN’S INDIANS
Visitors to O ttawa’s annual 
fair, the  Central Canada Exhi­
bition. thronged to the exhibits 
and the  midway in la rger num­
bers than  ever before while the 
sun shone. Delighted boys caj-
oled tlMlr parent* to take them 
into the Red Indian village, 
where to their delight th«y„ 
found a trading poit teUltiR ‘ 
•uch boys' Jo$a aa bow® «a4 
arrows. But the Joy Wft*' il**; 
toyed when tho boys got home 4 
and found the Red lOdian w * a -f | 
pons to be clearly stamped
‘Made in Japan". I
FROST IN THE SKNATKt .
The report is strong here ., 
th a t Ontario’s retiring p re m -4 
ier, Leslie F rost, has am bi-1 
tions to bo named to our 
at(», w here a vacancy w ta 
created  conveniently Just be-.| 
fore his re tirem ent announce-1 
ment by tho death of Ontarto’gt) 
Senator Euler. Once there, he 
would like to be nam ed Senate 
Leader with a sea t In the fed­
eral labinet; tho report con­
tinues tha t when apprised of 
this, Senator Ascltlne claim ed 
"B ut 1 am  tho  Senate loader” ; 
Senator W. R, Brunt, now de­
puty leader, protested "B ut I  
no[)e to be Senate leader; and  
Senator ‘‘Solly" Thorvaldson. 
president of tho Conservative 
Association, a iserted : "B ut 1 
should be Senate leader," Tlie 
story is of course apocryphal.
RECENTLY CLAD
A notice in our P arliam ent 
Building says tha t visitors in 
quite Infromal garb  m ay ye t 
enter tho public galleries of our 
decorous Parliam ent; but it 
urges ladles in bright clothes 
to sit a t tho back, and it  does 
ban shorts. The P arliam entary  
guards struggled with th e ir, 
conscience through the hum id '' 
sum m er sittings of P arliam ent, ,, 
baffled by a troop of B o y #  
Scouts and the like. Now how- “ 
ever with Parliam ent not sit­
ting, tourists m ay follow tho 
tour through the Cham bers 
even in shorts. But one coupl* 
misunderstood, and a bewilder-- 
cd guard saw a m an and a 
short-clad woman en ter th e . ; 
m en’s room. The roan sh u t) 
him self behind a door, and 
soon a hand l^ ssed  out a pa ir 
of trousers. TOc wonaan' slip­
ped these over her shorts and 
left on the tour. Meanwhile 
hubbv rem ained a -  voluntary, 
shut-in.
BIBLE BRIEFS
God hath  not appointed os to 
w rath , ba t to obtain salvation 
by our Lord Jesns Christ. I . 
Thessalonlans 5:9.
W hat kind of a fool would 
decline such an ap po in tm en t: 
this?
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Try This Quiz 
On Vitamins
By BURTON H. FER N , M.D.
1. V itam ins are  the body’s 
building blocks. True— False
— 2. Lack of vitam in A can 
m ake you a  road hazard. True
— F alse—
3. B eer and coffee supply es­
sential vitamins. True—False—̂
4. M any Am ericans suffer 
from  a  lack of vitam ins. True
— F alse—
5. G iant doses of vitam ins 
p ro tect against future short­
ages. True— False—
1. False. Vitamins a re  m a­
sons th a t cem ent the buildings 
blocks together. They speed 
chem ical reactions to build 
body tissue nnd burn food for 
energy. The m ore you eat, the 
m ore vitam ins you need.
BRIGHT LIGHTS
2. True. After bright lights 
blind you, vitam in A quickly 
read justs your eyes to see 
through darkness. With a vita­
min A .shortage, bright lights 
h u rt your eyes and your vision 
takes longer to  recover. At 
nighttim e, you’re  actually driv­
ing half blind.
Yellow and dark  green vege­
tab les, liver nnd dairy  products 
a re  chock-full of vitam in A.
3. True. Beer contains ribo­
flavin nnd niacin. Four cups of 
dark  roast coffee supply your 
daily  niocin requirem ent. Light­
e r  roasts provide less.
; . ) i .
4. True.
Among those who Ipse wpfght, * ( 
m uscle tone and pep are :
A. Food faddists addicted ' 
m ainly to black strap  m olasses, 
brown sugar, or seaweed.
B. Teen-aged girls starv ing 
them selves to become bony w  
models. ^
C. The guy who grabs a sand­
wich on the run, drinks his " 
m eals from a bottle, or buy* 
his lunch a t the candy counter,
V itam in pills help. But noth- ., 
ing can replace tho*e th ree  , 
square m eals a day! , ’
TOO MUCH’S HARMFUL ' '
5. False , G iant doses of vU 
tam in  A or D can eventually  ̂- 
poison you. Excess B and C ‘‘‘ 
vitam ins quickly drain  out 
through the kidneys. Spoiled -by , 
a  constant surplus, your body.,-- 
won’t  learn to conserve ncc4cd 
vitam ins, ■ , J |
Anything you’d  like to know.fti 
about vitam ins? Ju s t writ® and 
ask!
D r. F ern ’s mailbox is  wide 
open for letters from  re a d e r s : ; i) ' 
While he cannot undertoke tovr- 
answ er Indivldunl le tte rs , he  r. 
will use readers’ qucstloha in  
his column whenever tmsslblo. 
nnd when they a r e 'd f  g e n e r a l 'm  
in te re s t.. Address your le tte rs  'm \  
to  D r. F ern  in  care o l tlild ’ ^ l  
newspaper.
/' / A '  ̂ \




^  For free homo doUvory,
PO 2.2224
C anetdeTa fa a ta a t  g r o w i n g  a lo . B r e w e d  In  B .C .
... , f'
' : A; a-j '
Ti«i» la  ira b ii ih td  « r  siiiRiayatf b y  th»  U qu o r (Control Doaind o r  i»y tlio ll(»vifnni«nt o f  G o iu m i^ "
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AROUND TOW N
Mrs. J ,  MnuUflh is leaving 
l a Fi iday for a Ivoliday in Eas- 
t i r a  Canada. She will sjiend a 
fett , <id>» MriUng frieiKis in 
Winnipeg un her way tu laiii- 
don. Ontario wliere ,<iie wt!i be 
the guest of liei brother and 
: sister-in-lavt.. Mr, and Mrs, T. 
K. Mnrt. She will ab o  visit 
friends in Toronto cn h.er way 
iliorne. While M is. Montieth is 
away her home will Iw occu­
pied by her frieiKl Mrs. A. M 
Fulconcr of Vancouver.
Dr. Clay Cixik of Vancouver 
has btvn rt’cnding the past 
month as t!u; guest of Mr. II, 
V. At'land while Mrs. Acland is 
holidaying on Prince Edward 
Island, visiting her aister, Mrs, 
Weridal VV'orth.
CHRISTKMNG
A christening service was 
conducted a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, George Galigan on 
Sunday, August 20, for their 
two and a half mouth old 
daughter, Ixnric Nadine, who 
i.s the granddaughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. S, S. Holten and Mrs,
Mary Galigan of Kelowna,
•Acting as gixtparcnts were 
Mr, and Mrs, Don Van Stein­
berg, and a lte r the chrrstcning 
a bulfet supi*cr was served
Form er re.-Kients of tlie Hut- 
land di.strict who spent the past 
wimkend vi.siting friends there, 
were Mrs. Mary E. Thorn and 
her daughter Ixiis. Mrs, TTiorn 
teaches schtwl at Smith Inlet, 
and her daughter laris is a 
thiid year nursing student at 
the Portland Sanitarium  and 
Hospital, Portland, Oregon. j
Mr. and Mrs. E. Polichuek 
an dfam ily of Lucoinbe', Al­
berta, spent the past week 
visiting friends in the Valley.
Pastor and Mr.s, Edward 
Turansky and their twins HikI- 
ney and Honny id Dauihin, 
Manitoba, have been renewing 
acquaintance.s here during the 
past week. Pastor Turansky is 
a graduate of Okanagan Aca­
demy.
COOK BOOK CONTEST
The Daily Courier is publish­
ing its special Cook Book edi-|
lion on SepieintxT 23th. We arei 
giving a s),x-cial prire this year 
to the W oman’s Club or organ- 
iralion contributing the g rea t­
est nuintxT of tecqw's. and in 
addition to this special pnae 
there w ill al.-o be the regular i 
p rues of S20 td. SIO (kl and Sow  
tor the be,>t indlv idu.d entry , 
Preference will be given to 
tyiK'writteii or very clearly 
written enliTt..-', as reading un­
known handwriting i,̂  difficult 
and m istakes arc almost cer­
tain to tie m ade. If ik>ssible,i 
therefore, typewrite your re-' 
ciiX'S and double sjatr'e' them ;! 
this will help your chance of j 
winning, I
ITie tieaiiline fo rail recqH's 
is September 13th Plea.se U'i 
sure your entrie.s are in at this. 
tune US they can not Lie accept-! 
It'd later.
I Please address all eutiies 
and corrcspiondeiice to the 




\V O .M E.\’S K U n O R : F L O R A  EVA.NS
A little girl refugee t-nto- 
m lzes the undeserving .suff- 
c rc r i  who «re mostly sc te rly  
affected by the clo.sing of the 
border between East and
. %
ONE ASPECT
West nerlin . She cries as 'h e  
.'.n.s in her c .in iage  at Mar- 
ienfclde, refugee camp in 
West Berlin, TTiix tragic con­
sequence of the E ast Berlin
KELOW.NA D.AILY COURIER. FB I.. SEPT. 1. 1961 PAGE .5
Marilyn, Jane Cited 
As Final Glamorists
M#»t (urnituf*. txccpt that with a 
iptciol iatquertd finidi, will btn*- 
fil from on occaiionat walking, 
Ut* a cloth wrung out of light ludi, 
rinto immeciiattly wi th onothtr 
wrung-out cloth and wipt dry. 
Vfattr muit not romoin on wood.
n-Line Newest 
Out-Line Style
P.MvIS <Heutersl — Tlie “ in-the a im . and fitting almost as 
line " i> fasliioiro ncwc,sl out- snugly a,s gloves,
I  Waistlines make uewa by tti* 
The new silfiuuclie has moved fact liiat they are txick after 
in close to the Ixxiy. Tho w inter,years i f  cvtuuiuui. Marc Bo- 
collectieiUs have* brouglit back iian, of Dior, uses wide obi err 
clothes which tit and flatter ajcorselel belts, ur suggests high 
iwoman's luttural curves, out-ieffects wuli bole-ros and float- 
idating the “ k*t-yourself-go” i>c.|uig bodices. Other designers, 
liiixl of easy. rela.\etl lashion.s|undecided whether to “ belt or 
and introducing a new (igurejnot to belt,” compromise with 
 shaped l>y firm  and autlwrita-jdiagonal and oblique wuittlines 
tive* coi setry. I slanting from ribeage to hip.s,
; Self-ce)nti\d, combining a giwd doublin;-* up with inset yokes 
! girdle, a suue diet, and the w i l l ' > " d h  a high mid a 
ll'ower to e.vcrcisc, is tlie pri-j'""'' horizontal cut. l.aroche 
im ary requisite for wearing ^hows tlie slanted w abllinc by 
these new clothes succes.-lullv.j'"*^'"'*" of bias ream ing over 
The lean and hungry look has T'aiielled skirts. Other houses 
|detun'.cly come to Paris. asym m etrical wraps, or
Couturier,s h a v e  
every vestige of the pa 
jthe new reason. Styles from the 
1920s are right back w here they 
started. Today’s fashions are 
feminine, young and contcm- 
twrary. They retain a short 
i hemline, affirmed by the Dior 
kneecap length. But every othei 
f.ieal point of the silhouette is 
given a new iicrstieetive.
Tlie first dynamic change is 
seen in narrow, “ shrunken” 
shoulder.s. which reiil.ice recent 
artificiallv-broadciud cuts. Tin* 
sloiiing shoulder liiu*, conibintHi 
with wide, flaring hem s, give.s 
! the new silhouette a conical 
Icxik which ha.s been variou.sly 
compart'd to the champagne 
Ixittlcs, decanters and trian.glcs.
Narrow .shoulders a re  omphas- 
ired at Dior by long, tight 
tight .sleeve.s. cut high iq} under
, »» » . V. 4> 11 It • IV VI IV ill »  1 jrr*, AH
■ forbidden dogcts






Order Your Extra Milk on 
."Saturday, Sent. 2nd for the 
Labor Day Holiday Week­
end.
Due to the holiday on 
Monday, Sept. 4th there 
will be no milk delivery.
Former Teacher Likes "To Pin 
A Trip Around A Conference"
status of women com m ittee for 
the International Federation of 
University Women, she didn’t 
know the answ eis to the com­
plex jiroblcm.s involved.
Communist'.’ actions in clo.s­
ing the iKiidcr is one aspect 
of a .series of fide incidents, 
<AP wirephoto from  Berlin 
by radio)
RUTLAND NOTES
I HOLLYWOOD <AP) -
' s i g n e r  C h a r l e s  I . c M a i r o  
lIoll.iwcMid 1 a.s on ly  tw o  g l . im o r
savs
OTTAWA fCP) — M argaret 
MacLell&n, who likes to “ pin a 
tr ip  around a conference.” will 
apepd the next three years do­
ing just that.
She was named pre.sidcnt of; Since then ;-he has solved the! induction service was held la.sC •‘Mnrilvn’s sexy publicity had
the  Canadian Federation of Uni- problem by learning where toUvcck followed by a social ev -: brought 'on some blasts ’ from
versify Women at their con-j seek the an.swers to her “ fringe! cning which was attended by women's clubs and her latest
ference In London. Ont., la s t ; questions.” j m em bers of the Benvoulin a n d : picture, a.s a result, was not
Mrs. A rthur Munday- and two 
small children. Paul and Susan 
arrived on Monday after visit­
ing relatives in Ontario. Rev.
Munday arrived earlie r in the 
month to take up his duties asK iiockccr lioliywwd.' 
the United Church m inister. An! Here's LcM aire’s
De- to m ake .sure there would be no 
,slip-ups,
“ 1 designed a drcs.s that was 
chic and in gocKi taste, ll kxikod 
girls left-M arilM i Monroe and on her. That couldn’t be
‘Jayne M anffield—and he could helped because we once proved 
i write a bciok on the problenvs ol d h a t even a burlap bag looked 
i dressing them. i-'cx.v on Marilyn s form.
I i.'‘.Mairc. fa.shion designer a f !
|20th Century - Fox for many 
I years. ; ays M arilyn gave him 
his most anxious and em bar­
rassing moments,
'rhat was in 1953 when M ari­
lyn attended a  large dinner in 
a traffic-stopping gown and put 
on a hip-waving e.xhibition that
vcr.sion;
week, and from pow on she’ll j A wcll-travcllcd and colorful 
b c te v 'ln g  up her holidays from story-weavcr. Miss Macl-ellan 
wont as librarian  and “ jack ofialW nrfcd the international fcd- 
6ll trades”  in the combines ln -|c ra tio n  meeting in Helsiki, 
vestigation branch of the justice! Finland, in 1959 and next year 
, departm en t here. j will attend its meeting in Mcx-
•  ‘T ’ll have no sit-down holl- ico City. L ast sum m er, she 
# a y s  in the forseeablo fu ture.”  | represented the CFUW a t the 
she said. "The first thing I ’ll do i second United Nations con-
Is set up a national office with 
a  full-tinve secretary. What with 
m y  job and this new position. 
I  couldn’t  carry  out any func- 
tion.s without help.”
The a ttractive, dark  - haired  
M i s . s  MncLellan. who ha.s 
aerved on the executive of the 
CFUW since 1950, Is locking for­
w ard  to h er role as head of the 
10,000-member organization.
INTERNATIONAL IJN K
She says th a t in 1959, when 
•he  l>ecame chairm an of the
Peachland News
%*EACHLAND NEWS -  .  wm
M rs. Oliver St. John is holi­
daying in the district for two 
weeks from  Vancouver.
Visitors nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A .Brown are  Mr, 
and M rs. John Staldman, cou­
sins of M rs. Brown, from Con­
crete, W ash., also Mrs. C. 
Darough and her daughter, 
M rs. C. Evans of New W est­
m inster.
M r. and M rs. Glen Fergus- 
aon have left for their home in 
Portland. Oregon, following a 
|i holiday In the district while 
staying with tho form er’s mo- 
thef, M rs. M. Ferguson.
M r. and M rs. J im  Cornwell, 
|V ith  the ir two children, flew In 
from  Vancouver to spend the 
weekend with Mrs. Cornwell’.s 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Long, G reata  Ranch.
Gordon Sims has left for his 
# m e  in Calgary after n three 
Week holiday with his g rand­
m other, Mrs. H arvey Sims, 
During the holiday M rs. Sims 
■nd Gordon spent several days 
visiting relatives in Vancouv 
t f .
Mrs. F red  Martinluk and 
daughter. M aureen a re  holiday­
ing with M rs. M artiniuk’s p a r­
ents, M r. and Mrs. George 
Long. G reata Ranch. Tlioy will 
be joined by Mr. M ortlnuik at 
the  Lnttor Day weekend. Young 
Billy Knudson also spent the 
weekend with his grand-par- 
epts, M r. and M rs. George 
U|fi>ng, flroni Kelowna.
SI. M argare t's  W.A. win re- 
I aume l l’a meetings for tlio fall 
and w inter season on Friday,
I Seotem ber Sth n t 2:45 p.m . The 
m eeting will be held in the 
IJb ra ry . for conducting busi- 
! ness only.
M r. and M rs, P a t Morsh 
I form er residents of Trcnnnier. 
N g |te  weekend visitor# in the 
d istrict. Mr. Morsh is now 
I teaching school a t the coast.
" "d  Mrs. Arne Gltmnnns 
I w '” i th " lr  two younger children 
jweTo vlfitj*'"' relnt'v*'-! •*» Ris. 
Ivelsloke, a t  tho weekend.
Mrs. !«. R. Fulka, who ha# 
^ c n  » psiticnt in Kelowna llos- 
Ppital Ibr some tim e is now re- 
lrui>^r«ting a t  the home of her 
I daughter. M rs. Verne Cousins.
gross on prevention of crime 
and trea tm en t of offenders, held 
at London. England.
Interested in the prisoner r e ­
habilitation field, she is an ac­
tive executive of the Ottawa 
Elizabeth F ry  society, and a 
m em ber of the International 
Soceity of Criminology.
FORMER TEACHER
Asked how she finds tim e for 
outside interests, she said she 
ihas learned to  "sca tte r” her­
self within various volunteer or­
ganizations.
She was born in Claremont. 
30 miles north of Toronto, where 
her fa ther was a United Church 
clergym an. She is a graduate 
of the University of Toronto 
with honors in philosophy, E ng 
lish and history.
She spent a year a t the On­
tario College of Education and 
two years teaching Latin and 
physical education before join­
ing tho federal civil service 
some 20 .vears ago.
While a s u m m e r  school 
teacher in a g ranary—"som e­
one burned the school building 
out of spite” — in a tiny com­
m unity in the Peace River 
Valley in A lberta, she, was 
initiated into the a r t  of paint- 
Ing.
" I  w as a tenderfoot on horse­
back and had to  ride five miles 
every day  with a lunch pall nnd 
a bag of oats tied to the saddle 
horn ." she recalled. " I  couldn’t 
eat b reakfast—I was so sick 
thinking .about tha t ride.
Rutland congregations. i doing well. The studio was wor-
Mr. and ^Irs. John Caljow, “Then cam e this dinner. Dar- 
retuimcd on F riday last from ,.yi Zanuck, head of the studio, 
a Imhday trip  to Vancouver Is - ; oj-dd-ctj n-,Q dress M arilyn for
i the dinner. Even Joe Dimaggio, 
and M rs. Ross called me
recent visitors a t the 




and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Gillard.
Mr. and M rs. F red  Raynes 
and children. K aren and Kevin 
from Trail a re  visiting Mrs. 
Raynes parents, M r. and Mrs. 
L. M. Wanless.
Mrs. George Mugford Is a 
patient in St. P au l’s Hospital in 
Vancouver. Her m any friends 
hope tha t she will soon be 
home.
Mr. Russell Woolsey of Madi­
son, Wisconsin is visiting at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. Jack  
Wanless. M r. Woolsey is the 
great uncle of M r. Wanless. 
Beverly who had flown by jet 
liner to visit M r. Woolsey earl­
ier in the month returned with 
him.




Reg. 59.95 Now Only
3 4 8 8
flu rry  - Limited Supply
BELGO
Rutland—Next to Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
MIXED CLINIC
FRE'TORIA, S o u t h  Africa 
(R euters) — Parsons, magls- 
trate.s, nttorney.s nnd other pro­
fessional men have been among 
tho.se trea ted  nt the Cnstle Cary 
clinic for alcoholic.s in the last 
three years. 'They included one 
clergym an wim had conducted a 








P rom pt and Accurate 
Service
D
A wide varie ty  of late.st 
fram e styles from  which to 
choose.
549  L A W R EN C E AVE. 
0pp. Super-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
Board of School Tnistoos 
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
\Vc would once aggin rem ind nil parents, and 
students o f all ngcs ahd grades, that students arc to 
report to  their respective schools on Scptcpiber 5, 1961, 
as advertised, and arc not to  go fn iit picking.
As in past years, all arrangem ents have been m ade 
with the B .C .F.O .A ., Farm Labour Com m ittee, and 
the National Employment Service, that if any emergency 
arises in the Irult industry, tho Board, with these o ther 
organizations, will dt;cide whether students will be 
released to  assist,
B O A R D  o r  SCH O O L TR U STEES
F . M acklin, 
Sccrctary-Tiea.surc.
of Fashionable Fabrics
On Our F irs t Birthday Wc Are Featuring  BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
FABRICS At Terrifie Snving.s For Tlie 'ITirifty Home Sewer. 
Buy Now and Sew Now With Our B irthday Fabric  Savings.
30" Wide CA N A D IA N
IT A L IA N CO RD U RO Y
CO R D U R O Y E lephant wale, long
Wide wale, durable. w earing fabric for jack­
ideal for jackets, coats ets, skirts and slim
nnd skirts. Reg. Yd. jim s. Reg.. Yd. 2.49.
4.25. Special yd. Special Yd.
2.99 1.49
36” W idth PR IN T E D  C O R D U RO Y
Plaid, geomctic and novelty prints for slipcovers, draperies 
nnd girls ' dressc.s. 1 1 A
REG. YD. I.C9. SPECIAL  .............................................  I • IV
'  3f." Width 45" to 54"
C O RD U RO Y RA Y O N  ACETATES
Fine wnlc corduroy for 
children's clothes and 
slim jim s. Reg. Yd. 1.49 
to 1.99. Special to Clear 
Yd.
Beautiful fabrics for
belter dresses. Reg. 
Yd. 1.99 to 3,99. Special 
Yd.
99c 99c fo 1,99
36”  W idlh R A Y O N  TW EEDS
Suitable for school dres.sc.s.
REG. YD. 09c. SPECIAL yd.....................................
45" to 54" IVIdth
RA Y O N  FLA N N ELS
W ashable fabric that is 
ideal for school drcsse.s, 
skirts, slacks. Available 
In all colors. Reg. Yd. 
1.99 to 2.99. Special yd.
99c to  1.99
54”  Width 
CO TTO N 
T A PE ST R II'S
i-ovely m aterial suit­
able for draperies, bed­
spreads nnd slim jim s. 
Reg. Yd. 2.99 to 3.99. 
Special Yd.
1.99
S K IR I LEN O TIIS
Wool sk irt lengths in % or 1 yard  lengths. 
SPECIAL ......................................... .. '/j PRICE
LOOK FOR MANY 11NADVERTI8ED DAILY NPECIAIG 
IN OUR STOREt
PINCUSHION LTD.
UOIU.D WIDE FAHRICS AND PA8III0NS 
Sltopa C’ap ii (Aero## Pram  the Met) PO 2-5216 
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Two Stores For Vonr Shopping Convenience
City Centre and Shop# Capri
Alwjtys Depend on Longs for Circatcr Selection, Best Value in >
Scltool Supplies
BeHer-Than-Average Hunt
Seen As Season Opens
goat aeer and 10 cent tag  for phea-'good >e«r. Canada geese ara
also starling  to show on Okan*
, . . 4  Bab limit of one applio* ta agan Lake.
A %1 bts-guine license is Cariboo, goat, g rii/ly  bear, Blue grouse ire  on the in- 
needed for th u  big gamc. plus than crease, with a slight increase
a $2 tag for t a n t ^ i  and goaU. curl* and elk. ic iw te d  for ruffed grouse,




VEUNO.N <St..fI' -  ‘ I ni a-
S ta f t  s i .  T o n r^ h u re n ’ as 1m VERNON (S ta ff -  Better- bear cariboo, mountain 
Uiioped a speculative toe into than-average bunting ha.s been and Ptarm igun.
Kalamalka 1.r';c on 'ITiurcday. forecast in (iuiae M anagement 
Staff Sgt. M.,.*on. 41, station- area 9 by 1-ish and Game 
ed at Vernon Military Camp, is Branch ofticer .Man i riiby. 
one of 12 entries for the Oyama I h i i  area lakes in from Eli­
te Kal Beach Labor Day Mara- derby to tlie .south end id NVckkI 
Lhon swim. I.ake. and (rum Falkland to
‘T just hone that I can finish (our miles cast of Kettle Creek 
the race." he raid. Mason has q,, the Monashee Highwny. A Si reridcnt firearm s Uc-
becn practicing for the swim qiie 1061-62 season oiKncd at cnce is required for oiner spe- 
for the l.i.5t few weeks and is daybrenk tixlay on griwly cies, plus a 50 cent tag lor 
(it, brown and ready to go.
New entrle,i adderl Tliuraday 
were Ruth Towers, 18. and 
Irwin Lnndman, 20. of Enderby.
Staff Sgt. Mason will be the; 
j oldest contestant in the 12-mllc 
' swim.
horn rhecp when 
legal game.
thev trccoine raid F ranklin  H  "holding their
are ab
READY FOR YOUNG FRY
Staff S,;'t. Thomas Michael 
Mason was 41 years old last 
December, but he’s going to 
have a crack a t beating the 
young fry in the Oyania to 
k a l  ^ a c h  marathon swim on 
Labor Day starting at 9 a.m .
from Tween Lakes resort. 
Here Tom, who i.s with t'ne 
Pay Corps at Vernon Mili­
tary  camp, i.s being wished 
go<^ luck on a practice swim 
on Kalam alka Lake by Harry 
Mountain, Junior Chamber of
Commerce president. The Jay- 
cces arc handling end-of-racc 
ceremonies at Kal Beach, 11 
other entries have been re- 
ceived so far, but Staff Ma- 1" '^ °  
son is tho only one from Ver 
non, (Sea story this page).
Credit Group 
Plans Meeting
VERNON — -A regional m eet­
ing of credit bureau m anagers 
has b en held in Vernon. i
Mo.st of the business con-' 
eerned plans (or the annual 
lirovincial conference which | 
will be he’d thi.s year in Pen-1 
ticton on Oct. 1-3. I
It is houed that there will bo | 
a television program  during | 
the conference in which local j 
and visiting credit personnel; 
will take part. The aim is toj 
aeouaint the public with some 
of the aspects of credit grant­
ing relative to consumer, m er­
chant and bureau.
' Those present at the meeting 
were Mrs, B. Woodward. Sal- 
,mon Arm: Mrs. Ed Charter.! 
1 Vernon: J . Winkelaar, Pentic-| 
I ton: T. Hill. Kelowna; L. Me-! 
Ijoan. Vernon and G. P a r tic k ,! 
Revelstoke.
The la tter is the regional re- 
nresentative to the associated 
Credit Bureaus of British Col-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Oaily Co'jftcr’a Vernon Bureau. Camelon B locl 
Velepbooa Llodeo 2*7410
Friday, S«pf. 1, 1961
Pik TtuM lia- three-quarter curl* and elk. ttqiorted t ik ,  ana m g ^  prisb i
hunter. j grouse were
DEER 8E.VS0N iOwn."
Next big J  S d i n g  " th d l ' o w if  There is
! ; J  K * no f>i>en season on California
ionlyi and elk b-come K'/®' , hough some are scatter*
'L “m ro ^ O c 7 "M throughout the area,game on Oct -1. , Though pheasants have in*
On Sept. 30 M l  can, better-than-av*
be shot, and on Sept. .-3, <̂ !nrintf the nest*
0 ‘) Sect. 30 eho. ducks, coots v.ivbv warned. '  , , .  ̂ »__  inir season. Mr. riUDv warnea*
and j  “ It’s not 8®®̂  enough to Invite
ter. There is a s l x - i ^ a v  (fiends from Texas to
j limit on ducks and eight-oer-diyj - . ashoot ’*
Mr-
' n  a to rem em ber the following:
lowed. Only one wood duck a ^  jj  iu,gai to use mtl-
I  a’ bag limit of five In
 ------------------------ ----------J------------- allowed for geese, with posies-l
I h e  Dally C ourier Page 6  si-* limit fixed at lo. I bird but
-----------------------— ----------1 There is no ooen season ^j’ j j^ ^ .s e  with a rlm-fire (I E .23
m ournir* doves in C-MA 9. a l - |“ ,(^ -,.1  .ifie 
tli-’mh thev p 'e  ilentlful  ̂ *  It is illegal to tam per with
Sea'on on Wi’son s sni-'-e taus once they are i/rop-
Sen, 3|. wl,h .n  . l ,h , .p ,r .  "  
dP" bog limit. '  -
e ---o n  on blue, Franklyn and 
ruffed grourc opens on Soot.
30tb SI
LAVINGTON COUPLE GET BAIL 
ON CONTRIBUTING CHARGES
VERNON (S ta ff( —  E d g a r  R ig g in , 67, a n d  h is  
w ife  G ennie, 60, of L a v in g to n  w e re  re m a n d e d  
w ithou t p lea  in  p o lice  c o u r t  T h u rs d a y  fo r  t r ia l  on 
charges of c o n tr ib u tin g  to  ju v e n i le  d e liq u en cy . 
They w e re  re le a se d  on  $o,000 b a il  each  w itn
one  su re ty  each  o f $1,000. .
RCM P re p o r te d  th a t  m o re  th a n  one  ju v e n ile  
w a s  involved in  th e  ch a rg es . T r ia l  h a s  b ee n  se t fo r 
S ep t, 11. _________ __
•  It is illegal to carry  a load­
ed gun in a vehicle, A fine an d '
Im n eM av  ba^ limit or confBcation of the gun may*“ v '-h  a KVner-dav b s"  11-nit , or 
and possession limit of 30. Not | U
- o r e  than eight i  day may be; 
b’-"' “’'ouse.
Final ooening is that on nhea- 
sants and Hungarian pa>-trif(go,
Oct. 14, with three cock birds 
a day allowed with a se-m o 
lini" of 10. A daily bag limit 
on Hungarian partridge i« 10- 
n<*r day with a pos.session limit 
of 30. ■
Above all." said Mr. Rris- 
by. "D on 't leave your common 
sense a t home, and be thor­
oughly familiar with the game 
regulations, which can be ob­
tained free at any sporting 
goods store."
Pay Your Fines
Oyama Share In Hospital
Wing Cost Told At Wleet
B.C. Body to Decide Fate And Save 5.50 
Of Vernon Lacrosse Team
Normal overparking fine 'Sj"*;- „( tne wnoie
Victoria H e  s a i d  he h a s  conferred w ith 'oust agreed that the y e rn o n $ 2. jf  this isn’t  paid heard de-! Ratepay
the B.C. B.C. Association president A r tc lu b  would default the Utle if -4 "dem and’’ le tter is received- |  f  posts of all in Verne






















Jokers stand to win v..  ̂  -----  ---------------  *
senior B lacrosse championship Daoust about the issue and Da 
without firing a shot.
Doug Fletcher, president of ' 
the G reater Victoria Lacrosse 1 
Association, said Thursday th e '
Vernon Luckies have confirmed; 
their refusal to come to Victoria i 
for the playoff series scheduled 
this weekend. 1
He said it  leaves him with noi 
alternative but to apply to the '
‘ B.C. Lacrosse Association to 
aw ard the title to Victoria by 
default. ]
“ We leaned over backw ards j 
to accommodate the Vernon 
club but they haven’t done any­
thing about it,’’ Fletcher said.
The series, first slated for 
Sunday and Monday, w a s  
switched to Saturday and Sun­
day after Vernon players said 
they needed tim e to gef^back 
to their job.s Tuesday. 1
TVesday they asked Fletcher j 
to ro-schedule the series a t |
Vernon.
" I t  would be impossible for 
Victoria players to go to Ver­
non on such shoit notice,’’ F le t­
cher said.
TOTS ARE SADER AND WISER 
AFTER SOUNDING FALSE ALARM
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) —  T w o l i t t l e  b o y s  a r e  sa d ­
d e r  a n d  w ise r  th is  m o rn in g  a f te r  th e y  se t  o ff a 
fa lse  a la rm  an d  b ro u g h t 25 f ire m e n  a n d  tw o  
tru c k s  sc u r ry in g  to  B u lm a n s  P a c k in g  H o u se  la te  
T h u rsd a y .
F ire  C h ief F re d  L i t t le  sa id  th e  y o u n g s te rs , 
tw o  a n d  th re e  y ea rs , p u lle d  a  f i r e  a la rm  b o x  
h an d le .
“ B u t th e y  fo u n d  o u t w e h a v e  w a y s  of d iscov­
e r in g  w h o  sets o ff  f i re  a la rm s ,” sa id  M r. L ittle .
“ T h ey  w e re  sad d e r a n d  w is e r  a f te r  I  g av e  
th e m  a le c tu re ."
from City Hall.
If this is ignored, the charge 
is handed over to the RCMP.
F urther disregard  by the pen- 
alized person may resu lt in ar- t^uuQmg- 
rest.
Once the police take the m at­
te r up it will cost the law break­
er a t least $7.50.
'So don’t be foolish," says 
prosecutor Cst. Stan Partridge.
"P ay  the $2 and you’ll save 
yourself a lot of trouble and 
money.”
DEER PLENTIFUL
Deer are  plentiful, said Mr. 
Vrifby. with whitetail and mule 
deer showing in all areas and • 
at all levels.
Mountain goat are staying 
very high a t the moment, past 
snow line, while cariboo are 
also staying high on the moun- 
,tain  ridges to avoid the hea\-y 
T n  «Mal cost o f  1 Concentration of flics.
,C ,rro .p ,„donO  w ho,, J j d .  ^ C a n b »  .rc^
this area, with a somewhat bet­
ter sheep poDulation, particu 
larly in the Shorts Creek area 
to the w est of Okanagan Lake, 
luiia, ^°^8h to hunt,”  warn-
havp led  the warden.
The duck situation, Mr. FrisniTrpf'Q 1'“ ' * * ' * * — • . . .  . . .
Grama's representative on “Sivu 
the 'board  of trustees. Stephen 
i T>»\»»frfVartrn<a Cll3irm3n Of ̂ j
.e r s  and landowners; 
tailed reports of costs of a ll;in  Vernon, Coldstream, and ' 
phases of the proposed new jthe area covered by the Im-i 
wing and estim ates of costs for Iprovemcnt district will be ask- 
the renovation of the existing |ed  to approve an increase in
ithe mill ra te  to raise the local 
share of construction costs.
In the im provem ent district, 
of which Oyama is a part, i t  is 
'estim ated  the increase in mill 
Ira te  wiU be 2.1 mills, this being 
[an average of 2.5 on improve­
m ent and 1.5 on land. The an
OYAMA
of°th1Tpr1p^Sd*' new^^wing°1o G.’ mI ’ Barrow reported tha t the 
S e X n o n ^  Juiblee Hospital plans had been approved by
were outlined this week when both the jq
a number of taxpayers attend-;governments with ^ J .o
or) t h p  inniial meeting of the I  economy of construction costs 
' VERNON (Staff) -  P ay  your. Oyama Zone of the V ernon'and subsequent operational
;parking fines and save a t least;hosp ita l Improvement D istrict.!cost. Both ---------------------------
S5.50 and a lot of inconvenience,; ovam a'i renresentative on 5 H  I by reported, is very good, bet-
iw rrns the RCMP. Stenhen than it was in 1960. also a
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Please  note that, for ordin­
ary  circumstances, the B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree  fruits ■ 
person may transport, ship 
o r express to not more than 
2 standard  packages of chep 
ries on any one day and to 
not m ore than a total (includ 
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one season
4-H Members 
Set For Fair
Horse And Cow Involved 
In Enderby Accidents
ENDERBY (Coi rcspondont) | treatm ent of shock, cuts and 
—Animals grazing on t h cibrui.scs,
Mabel Lake Road were (he 
caii.se of two accidents this 
week
A second accident of animal 
and vehicle occurred some 15 
miles east on the road, when a
Lots Of Sun 
In August
VERNON (Staff) — There 
was 312.1 hours of sunshine in 
Vernon aand district, reports 
w eatherm an F rank  Reade.
High for August was 102 de­
grees and the low, 50 degrees.
“ The average tem perature 
w-as far above norm al," said 
Mr. Reade.
During the month 1.91 inches 
of rain fell.
Average monthly to tal sun­
shine hours this sum m er have 
been 300, with about 1,100 hours 
in total this sum m er. Tliis is 
not a record.
VERNON (Staff) —  A b o u t ,  nual assessm ent will be in ef-
400 Armstrong 4-H Club mem -1 feet for 20 years but Mr. B ar­
bers are getting ready for the | row pointed out the many ad- 
Interior Provincial ExhibiUon i vantages, by way of increased 
to be held in Armstrong. Sept. services to patients, and the 
10 addition of 68 beds which would
ib is  will be the final field be available following the com 
contests of the year for the pletion of construction
group, climaxing a busy sea­
son of activities which have 
included exchange trips with 




E j ccK. , 
^  m Jam es Kope who is logging truck travelling „  C l Y i c f r i r ' t '
A f l A  ’ .Mimmer with bi.s p a r e n t g n d c r b y  had to stop to V © m O n  w  L / I S T l l C T
f ^ U C  Ib'. and Mrs. J . II. Iv"l'V. f(,,. gi-a/.lng cat- i      ■-
I  ^  '’vlved serious facial cuts wdienu,^, the road.
OTTAWA (f'P i _  Newest ad- I’v 'a n  into a horse on he fli.stj     HOSPI'TAL DEFICIT
VERNON (Staff) — Ju ly  fin-
MGIIT OF WAY
VERNON (Staff) -  
Margaret Johnson of the city, 
was penalized $25 and costs in 
police court for failing to yield 
the riglit of way.
Also in attendance a t the 
meeting wa.s David Howrie Sr. 
chairm an of the hospital board 
and A1 Hughes who in his cap­
acity as publicity chairm an of 
the project, spoke of his plans 
,to aquaint the residents of the 
M r s .! North Okanagan with all the 
facts and figures a t his dls 
posal prior to the holdhig of 
the plebicite which Is due on 
Octoioer 20.
Board of School Trustees 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23  (KELOWNA) s
Glenmore—-School students living in the area de­
fined by a line drawn front the w’est end of K nox M oun­
tain Road, proceeding along K nox Mountain Road to 
High Road, thence south to  the railway track, east along 
the railway track, turning south at Highland Drive South, 
to  Burtch Road, will attend either the Graham or M artin 
Avenue Schools instead of G lenm ore, thus relieving the 
situation there.
BOARD O F  SCHOOL TRU STEES 
F. Macklin 
Sccrctary-Treasurer.
OTTAWA (CP) -  N cw c:t ’))I'’ m id
d’tion to North Amcricnn Air ’ Ir^’Ich of the toad    --   ».*........... I  CdiViMA./AT lai'UiA.Z UUijr **<#-(
rommrmfrQ f'lniilv of' Kopc was drivin^j a Muall the drivor was compellccl R>|anclal rc|>ort for Vernon Jubi-! Deioncc Lom nuinas iamil> O l I.,*   wl'ctrv.x VUhll** on r*  nf fho .........
Chiang's Kidnapper Free 
After 24 Years In Prison
a $2,799; 
deficit. Expenditures were $56,-1 
433 with a net operating reve-! 
nuc of $53,634. i
COUNCIL MEETING
VERNON (Staff) — The Ok­
anagan Hospital Council will I 
meet in Penticton on Sept. 23. 
Vernon Jubilee Ho.spltnl ad­
m inistrator J . 0 , Dale nnd 
Director of Nurse.s Miss L J  
Gray, will attend, in addition 
to lionrd m em bers. |
v ni ninc ficilities is a M Jicci'''” ’ which hit the lu>r;.c and 'stop . While stopped one of the Hospital showed
l e t X n  i7 d tracim- v s t e m  th 'cw  it on the top of the veh-jcows unknown to the driver.
This "vltom ! 3ot his horns lodged between
e r l  deslancd to keci. tra d : of The horse was uninjured. the trailer hitch and when ihe 
all !;;iow'n space objects, will go. The oecunant.s of the car, truck started it threw the an-
underground in NORAD’s n e w  I were admitted to hospit.d foi imnl nnd bro.<e Us neck._____
eon\t)nt ooerntlons centre nt 
Colorado Springs, Co’o,
Gfflclal.s .say tlmt tliough 
NORAD Is a Joint Canada- 
United States command this 
country will not contribute any­
thing to th '' estim ated $20,(MR).- 
600 cost of buryhn; the centre 
In the side of a mountidn.
Purjw.se of the s;>ace detoc- 
tiou ujul tracking systeun i.s to 
determ ine tlio entry tim e nnd 
location in space of sutelllte.s
which might servo as woaiKmM(Young M arshal, Chang Hsueh- 
n latform s for nn attack against. Haug. who kldnui»ped President 
North America, iClilang KnI-shek In 1936 and ------
fR F n iC T fl P08ITI0N S ' b*'') l)>lN')” '’r  for 12 days, I Communists won him to their
T O lV r lc c tX -  svstcm  In r f . |  h a s  l)ecn free< l f r o m  24 years of 1 side by convincing tho YOung 
feet kemls .m UP - to - the .s7-'' relentless K urvlllance, I  Mm shal that O .tang was afraid
ond cntniugue of nil space ob-| The Fminosn garrison cum-i *'’ ‘b*’ JR)'-')')’’'’' ’ Man- ,
Jccts. Including burnt-out rock-im nnd today confirmed l o n g -  vu»w»n,
cls nnd other debris in o rb it.' ntandini( r u ni o r  ti the Yo\inn Dec, 12. 1030. Chntnf^ flew to
nuxl computes their PitLire Mar.shnI, now 02. hud been Sinn, capital of Shnn*^l, to  In-
uitlons. ■ given his freedom. vcsllKnte rcnorts that the Young
In this way. NORAD can <lc- ,,,, ,„„g ,.;,qiifily the M«>';hnl oihI the Cldnese Com-
Icct the iircsence of any new f , , , „ v e i \ l o r d  of Manchuria immists were conspiring against
object and can be wnrne<l of studied the hlrtory of the M ing; hh"-
TAIPEI, Formosa (A D -
IlO SriTA L M EET
VERNON (.Staff) — A meet-! 
Ing of tho Jubilee Hospital As-!
■ T h e  Generalissimo Chlang a.s deputy «ovlntlon will be held Sept. 15,
I a .1 t I t .  l*ta«**asn (• A 4l#A l-t/\n«*r1 e \ fcom m ander of the l)andit sup- 
prcsslon ( a n t i  - Comimmhit) 
forces In northwest Chinn, The
possible attack If anv »alclUte(,jy„„sty (13)16-1641 a.d.) nnd Iw- TT\p Young M a r s h a l  look 
suddeiiLv changes imsltton. U\lHlcain*j a Christian. He cccaslon-. Chlang |)rlsoner, 
known th a t space vehicles can! „ny nitend.i church services at I At that tim e Chlang was (Iqht- 
ba m anoeuvred In space from chlnng’s private chai)cl in tin* ii,̂ » the Communists while, they 
the ground.___________ unhurbs of Tajpcl. I were carrying on the b runt of
lo increase the board of dlr- 
octors to nine from six m em ­
bers, nnd seek npiirovni for the 
proposed renovation program
ILLEGAL PASSING
VERNON (Staff) — Passing 
a vehicle on n dovdrle solid line 
cost m otorist Gerald Coome.i 
of the city a $25 and cost.# flnc' 
In police court Tlrursdny.
SPEEDERS PIN ED
VERNON (Staff) -  Mrs, Do­
rothy Morrell and Paul Ghoul-
W e  who make whisky say: 
d r i n k i n g  a n d  d r i v i n g
DO NOT MIX
3 0 0  Patients Enter 
Hospital In July
The former warlord, who In} the war ngain.st the Jnoancne,
nnni of tho city were finerl $2.5} 
and co.sts In iwltce co\irt Tliurs- 
dny for speeding on the Okana­
gan Landing road.
LOADED FIREARM
VERNON (Stuff) — having 
n loaded rifle In hin ca r cost 
Thomas W, Buttern of Kam ­
loops, a $10 and cont.s fine in 
police court TlmrBday.
I'inc whisky is u luxury nnd should bo treated as 
such. And, knowing when to say “ no” plays a 
great part in the art o f  sen.siblc livlrg.
Neither whisky nor any other alcoholic 
beverage has any place a t the wheel o f an auto­
mobile. Drinking and driving do not mix.
This conviction must be shared bv every
thinking person who drives a car, particularly 
this Labour Day week-end whett many holiday­
ing families will bo travelling on British Columbia 
highways.
If you expect to  bo at tho wheel o f n car this 
week-end, we say to  you: ll t ln k  before you drink. 
Don't drink before you drive.
his heyday ruled M anchuria and 1 The Young Mnr.’ihal. reading the 
north China, smoked opium and diaries of his cautlve, becam e
liked dancing, drinking and golf,! convinced that the gencralls-
now Uvea at Pelto\i. u hotlslm o was not idrald of tho Jnp- 
snrlngn resort eight rnllea from lanesc.
VERNON (Staff) —• ITiere I Tatpel. A virtual rechi^ic, he On Chrl.‘itmu»i Eve. t»3«, the DRUNK CHARGE
were 300 patient «dml».*tons to plays tennlfi occa»iona|lv fur Young Mi»r)ihrd freed n n  prb- VERNON (Stuff) -- Being
V m ion Jubilee IhMpitnl In Julv, exeiciHC, ' oner, 'lire next dav .lHdh f’mv to drunk In a public place cost
S09 dbcharKcs. ami 31 birth:., iN’nnk'nc. the ChincNe National- Erne«t Maundrell of Shnswap
F ln d ’ca for the .rear to dale arc O’tE R  DV BEDS |l s t  cnpttal. Chiann then made halls a $25 and costs fine In
2,329, 3,M4 hmi 270. * In 11^ bp was appointed b y 'th e  Young Mar-shal hts captive. i police court Thursdav
TH E H O U S E  OF S E A G R A M
MliN WHO THI NK Of fO M () R l( OW , , ,  p R AC T IC I. MODI i RAr i ON TODAY
i • Thi> sdveuiicment I* not publbhed or displsyed by the Liquor Control Bo»rd or by the Government of Brltlih Columbia.
f
BEAUTY SALONS
C om fortab ly
A ir-
C onditioned
Ha'S 'b.'- siaad. '■’in and  w ater 
robbiHi vc-ar ha ir cf n a tu ra l 
b eau ty - I,e; cu r raroerts m ake it 
tu.'itroa' : nti beautiful r.ith  :.n 
; ri*-y-cnrf * iirrrae r ' oiffure.
Open D an?
9 z jm . ta  S p.m .
Phone F a r A» k p p tin fm eB t
BAY AVE.
B F.A L T ^’ S.ALON





Lo.na. o r f.hort. 5et back or fluff­
ed fonvard  . . .  a nc-’A* hair-do 
bs’ our e ’cpcrt? will work won­
ders for yt-u and m ake you feet 
refreibc-d for the hot s’um m er
d a y s
Strohm's
Beauty Shop
Pboue P 0  2-29S9
Barber Shop
F or your cons’em ence we’re  
open from  9:(X) a .m . to 7:00 p.m . 
daOy.
2974 P.AN*I>OST ST,
S O U V E N m S
G I F T W A R E -
•  CRY ST.A L and C H IN A
•  ALL H A R D W A R E  
ITE.MS
•  C A .M PER S' S U P PL IE S
•  O L T IX )O R  F U R N IT L R E
•  G A R D E N  SLTPPLIES
Larses', in the In terio r
BENNETT'S
-STORES LLMTTED
BKKNAED .NEXT TO 
PAB-AMOtJNT
Your Friendly  H eadquarters  for
•  G IF T S
•  S O U V E N IR S
•  JE W E L L E R Y
•  L E A T H E R  
G O O D S
•  .M A G A ZIN ES 
, •  N O V E L T IE S
Open DaDy to 9:30 p.m .
JACK COOP'S
Sm oke and  G ift Shoppe 
tfO B ernard  .Are. PO 2-2024
""Your  F n e n d l y  G i f t  C e n t r e "
L’**!’- "C '.ir  d ifferen t gift? H ere you will fu.d 
h '-ruiieds lo p lease anyone and everyone:
•  IMPC’-TTTD CKIK.A .AND GUASS^T.ARE 
e IM.'XiRTED CUPS A-ND S.AUCERS
•  ! - \M ? S  m L.AMP SH.ADES •  P L A Q U E S
MODERN APPLIANCES
& E L E C T R IC  L T D .
One Block South of 3 em r.rd  
1687 Pandesy  St. P h .: PO  2-2438
ISTATE SERVICES
PLA.NNLNG T O  STA Y  IN 
the L O V E L Y  O K A N A G .A N ? 
If you a re  like hoadreds ctf 
cdhers-Lhat come tm Fscatkm 
titt® take pcamianent residence, 
wc will be pleased to assist ypa 
in Cndlsg a hcene «■ bosiness to 
settle IB- AVe kiKiw you win love 
the Okanagan’
% « T x * T M x y a t»  a t s - j
1487 P andosy  St- P 0  2-5SO
F O R  RF-AL E S T A T E  
IN  K E L O W N A  A N D  
T H E  V A L L E Y  I T S
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ern a rd  P h .:  PO  2-520® 
E re . P 0  2-25W e r  P02-2942
$1,000.00 DOWN
F ®  a  R e tg em q R %>eciid ia  GleamOTe
Shiceo 'bungairw  w ith  h'ring.^rooiri, la rg o  k itch en  w ith dining «:pace; 
220 w iring, pemtorc&e bathrbcm i, tw o bedroom s an d  a fin ished  
a ttic  ic r  d ry  s ttan g e . Kice lo t, fenced,-'w iih shade tre e s , close to  a 
sto re . 'FuHy- rie« 3va ted  a n d  decorated- inside and  out. F u ll p rice  
57,000.00 — 51.000.00 (town 3 3 ^  e a sy  te rm s.
I M w r f  f l .
P O  2 -3 1 4 6 ^
4-42S 6;
WR50N REALTY
5 4 3  B ern a rd  Ax^nue 
Evenings C^ill: 
2-4S3S: 4 -4 1 8 4 ; 2-24S 7:
Ltd.
P O  2 -3 1 4 6
R O  6-2575
W h at's  a t T he  
M o v ie s?
•PAR-AIWOUNT THE.ATRE
M ON.-TTES.-W ED.
S E P T . 1-5-6 
“ T H E  MILLIO.NAEESS”
.Another delightful com edy 
from  tlie pen of G. B. Shaw, 
dean of B ritish  wit, has been 
fDmed B.v Tw entich C entury - 
F ox  s ta rr in g  Sophia Loren, the  
in ternational g lam our com e­
dienne and  the com edy to ast of 
the  B ritish  Isles and A m erica. 
The Cim em aScope D eLuxe Col­
o r  production. A lister Sim and 
Vittorio de Sica will open Mon­
day  for th ree  days a t  the  P a r ­
am ount T heatre .
P roductcd  in London by  P ie rre  
Rouve and d irec ted  by  Anthony 
A sqtnth, t h i s  m ad cap  rom p  
glints and  g litte rs  throughout. 
'Ib e  story , based  on the  Shaw 
p lay , re ta in s  his g rea t w it and 
is a gay-, sm iling com m ent -on 
love, beau ty  and riches.
I t  tells the  .story of E p ifan ia  
P a re rg a  (Sophia L o re n ', a fe­
m ale  tycoon of a tim e  not too 
long ago ■who believes h e r rich- 
'e s  can  buy h e r  everything. Y et, 
she finds they c a n 't  buy h er 
love and affection—a situation  
th a t ir r i ta te s  h e r deeply. This 
p resen ts a challenge so th a t 
•Ahen she m qets K ab ir (P e te r 
S e lle rs ', a selfless Ind ian  doc­
to r p rac tic in g  in a poor sec­
tion of London and falls in love 
■with h im , she is  de term ined  to 
win his affection and m a rry .
THUES.-FBI.-SAT.
S E P T . 7-S-9 
“ .ALL IN A NIGHTS WORK”
Tw o o f H ollyw ood’s to p  ta l ­
e n ts , D e a n  M a rtin  a n d  S h irley  
M a cL ain e , s ta r  in  th e  new  H al 
W allL  com edy  ro m a n c e  in  Tech- 
ruco lor, ■'.All in  a N ig h t's  W ork , 
w h ich  shcR 's n ex t T h u rs ., F r i .  
a n d  S at. a t th e  P a ra m o u n t 
T n e a trc .
In  th e  P a ram o 'o n t r e le a se  M iss 
M a cL a in e  porLra,vs a re s e a rc h  
w o rk e r  in  ' a  la rg e  N ew  Y ork  
p u b lish in g  co m p an y , w ho is b e ­
lieved  to  b e  its  o w n e r 's  mys*,ery 
g ir l f rie n d . M a rtin  -will b e  seen  
a.s the  p u b lis h e r ’s  play 'ooy n ep h ­
ew  w ho in h e rits  th e  b u sin ess  
■when the  o w ner d ie s  sudden ly .
C o -.'ta rr in g  a r e  Cliff R o b ert-  
.son.C harlie R u g g les . w ho r e ­
tu rn s  to  m ov ies  a f te r  an  a b ­
se n ce  of a dozen y e a r s ,  an d  
B ro a d w a y ’s N o rm a  C ran e . J e r ­
o m e C ow an, G ale  G ordon  an d  
J a c k  W eston h a v e  to p  ro le s .
B eautiful R osem arie  Bowe, 
who w ithdrew  from  film  work 
five v ea rs  ago when, she m a r­
ried  'R obert S tack, is c as t as 
one of M artin ’s glam orous pla.v- 
m.ates.
“ All in a N igh t’s W ork”  -was 
d irec ted  b y  Joseph  Anthony,
L-\CROSSE FINALS
n e w  ■SYESTbHNSTER (C P '— 
A 15-day lavoff proved too m uch 
fo r New  W estm inster a s  they  
dropped a  14-7 deciskm  to  Van­
couver in  th e  opening g am e of 
the  be-st-of-seven in ter-city  la- 
crr>s,«e league  finals T hursday  
n ight. New  W estm inster, idle 
since w inning the league  ch am p ­
ionship, .showed obvious signs of 
th e  layoff and tu rn ed  in  a  m e­
d iocre perfo rm ance.
SERVICE a U B  
MEETINGS
H d d  a t a»e Royal .Anne Hotel
T o astm aste rs  — E v ery  Mon­
day  a t 6:30 p m .
Riw anis — E v ery  M onday at 
6:15 p.m .
R o tary  — E very  T uesday a t 
12:15 p .tn .
G yro Clab — E very  second 
T uesday  a t 6:15 p .m .
Shrine Chm — F irs t  S a tu r­
day  of every  m onth a t 12 noon.
T.iwtw — Second an d  fourth  
T hursday  of every  rhonth a t  
6:15 p.m .
K insm en — F%rst a i d  th ird  
Ib u rs d a y  of every  m onth  a t  
6:15 p jk .
Senaterx  — Secortd T hursday  
of every  m onth  a t  6 pm i.
97  <JI»TY«yiAVe.) a< y w n tto  




to take  hom e 
o r a 
holiday tre a t
ju s t ' 
for your.'self 
visit
t r e n d
h o u s e
shops capri
G a y  C a s u a l  W e a r
•  Ita lian  Sandals
•  Swim Suits
•  T erry  Muu 
M uus
•  S m art S(X»rts 
W ear
BAIRD'S
Shoes & Sporfeens 
SHOPS CAPRI
G /om oar W  E A  R
Shop* C apri 
PO 2-2529
Open F rid a y  to  9 p .m  
SPECIA LTY  
STORE 
. . . w here the 
Lad.v m eets 
F ash ion . Qualit.v 
fab rics, a t  p rices 
su itab le  to all 
budgets.




T H E  OK-ANAGAN’S 
FIN EST SUBDIVISION





Shops C apri Phone i’O 2-4400
C O M P L E T E L Y
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D
for your 
Shopping ComCort
. . . fe a tu rin g  .
H U D SO N  B A Y  
BL.A NKETS
E N G L IS H  W O O L E N S
E N G L IS H  B O N E  CHIN.A
F R E N C H  P E R F U M E S
P H O T O G R A P H Y
EO U IP-M EN T
K elow na’s Only Com plete 
D ep artm en t Store 
F o r The E n tire  F am ily
O PEN  SEC D.%TS A  W EEK 
FR ID A Y ’S 'T IL  9
Summer
SPECIALS
L adies' W hile
SHORT SHORTS
Bedford cord w ash and w ear 
fabric. Two front nockots with 
button. Sizes 10 - 18. -I A Y  
Reg. 1.98 ______ - - '
BEACH TOWELS





re d  an d  b lue.
2 99
Color.s w hite.
Sizes 10 - IS.
Reg. 3,98 ------
VISIT OUR IN TERESTIN G  
SOUVENIR COL'NTER . . .
V isit Us Soon 




TO UR ISTS! Secure These
m
at SH O P-E A SY
W E E K - E N D F
N O C .V
BUH ER
F irs t G rade
G R A D E  “ 4 ”
FRYERS
W hole F resh  Icc Pack
lb 59c 2 9 c
Lim it 2 to  cn sto m er I D .
Y ou'll enjoy shopping at the sign of 
O ualitv  —  Service —  L ow  Prices
m 1 S h o pFa s y





K elo w u a , B ritish  C o lu m b ia , i rid.*}, S tp lcu ^b cr 1 , 1961
f l E V S  cni  EVENTS 
f o r  VJ2 ‘c crJ rq  
S x t B L  J i r u ,  i C j I
ir
J  f . j  '
• ' —.z J V . ^ . 4  m i
■S-Z.ZX ,
TONIGHT, SATURD.W'
"All Hands On Deck / /
MON., TUES., W ED.
"The Millionairess"
Soi'hia Loren, P e te r  Sellers 
'n iU R S ., FR1-. SAT.
"All In A Night's 
Work"
D ean M artin . Shirley M cLaine 
— A IR A O N D inO N U D  —
S IIF .T l.A N D
P O N Y  R ID E S
and .Saddle H orses
HOLIDAY
RANCH
K LO  R O A D
.Mile E a s t of Pandosy S tree t
O Pn.N  7 D A Y S A W EEK  
9 a .iu . to 9 p.m .
R easonable R ates
P hone PO  2-8902
RON and  JOAN KF.KHN
E N JO Y
n o \ \ u \ u
M eridian Lanes
in C ool A ir-C onditioned  
C om fort 
•  12 M odern L anes w ith 
A utom atic 5-pin S etters . 
Open Daily T in  M Idniebt 
Sh»ps C apri - P hone PO  2-5211
Tourist Saluted I S P E G A h f YI GIFT SHOPS
mvm.
.'-Y; ■ ■
lO U R IS T S  C H E C K  A T  C H A M B E R
M O U N T A IN  S H A D O W  
T R .4 IL  R ID E S
Good G entle Horses 
F w  R eaerratian*
Phone PO 5-6040
at the Old Mill Creek Ranch
ANTIQUES
275 Leon Ave. Kelowna
PO 2-3KV9
•  Period F u rn itu re  •  Silver 
•  Cry.^tal •  Copper W ares
A U C T IO N
held every  T uesday  evening 
a t  7:30 p.m .
Seating  Provided
Welcome To Kelowna
I h c  Apple Capital of Can.'ida
VACATION PARADISE
Kelowma . . .  a land of enchan tm ent for \'sca- 
tioner.-;, extends a h earty  welcom e to our 
holiday w i to r s .  We kno'w you will enioy the 
vari'zus tou rist facOitie# of thi.* beautifu l City 
and  d istric t. Our rew ard  will be in krK»wing 
you had a p leasu rab le  stay , and will come 
again  socm.
R. F . PARKINSON.
M ayor
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  . . ,
T he gross incom e of Kelow na’* in­
hab itan ts  was $11,500,000 in I960. 
This com t»arej w ith only $5,000,005 
ia  1950,
,M H r . - i t h - r ’t; ri -W a n
fa l l  ; :n d  v  i n t e r  a n -  a r r r .  irt,*; 
riailv. Drop in .'Uid '■''<■ <"ir n.- ny 
f a s h i o n  f; \ f . ! i t e '  tlr  t a r e  d -  i t n -  
ed to iruihe ,'<»u lo'il; \ciur ln“ t.
r.e F.!p I  ir?.l To 
Dre.s*» In  O ur T.x- 
eltine New . .  .
•  W hiter
•  Su!i Val'i V 
Knitlj'd I>re
If AGvU*
(See Story P age  3>





W onderful Bargain.* Await 
You at the Grass Shack, 
W'<kk1 Lake,
E V E R irm iN C  AT t i g : 
“SHACK” IS A 
R FJII. HARGAIN
•  .Swim 5itjits •  D rcste*
•  M u u  M uus •  P an t Sets
•  M en'* Sw im  T runk*  and
Siiirts
•  Jew e lle ry  •  Shoe*





Oi»«u E aeb  
E v tu iac ' 
ia  I t  P.IU.
Happy End For This Year's
Tourists Increase ,
A co n s id e rab le  In c re a se  in  
to u r is ts  t r  th e  K elow na a r e a  is 
new s th a t  m a k es  th is  fina l 
T o u ris t  G u ide  of 1961 r o  on v a ­
ca tion  in  a  ch e e rfu l f ra m e  of 
rr!l''d.
'T’ic  tabkisd h a s  sough t to  p ro ­
v id e  i r 'c r m s t 'o n  ab o u t pa^'ks, 
c a m o  s i t e s ,  sw ir o m ln g  b c a '’’'"* . 
rc s tn ijra p ss , h;»irdr‘*3.i'*’'s . »t"'r- 
es . t 'a v e !  ro u tes , boo*ip» “ re - 
c a u t 'o " ''.  an'* a  m '^ ia d  of o-'- '-r 
Ok'’ r a " a n  ho liday  
tacU of life , to  tn u r is lt .
fJiP f 'f i*  ♦w-t it h a s
s»oeec'* '‘d  in -'rovH H '»  a n ';''- 
fiij s*»—-'■'•e. pod. ns grv-s
h ' * ' ' ' r n f o r  
th e  w in te r w ell coot^ntod.
-a T o ' B u r e a u  m .m - 
« a ''s  h e  is 
„  ™.Jth the
I j . ,  a-'d  ho
jri*'es f ig u r e s  in d ic a t in g  th e  in -  
c re '* s e .
"S  five to ^0 poi- c'-nt i '“~ro"'se
fn  t h o  r 'l j—ib o r  o*  h a s
t o - o  no ted , and  th is  is p re tty  
good.
“ V/e a'-”o know th a t thorc h^S 
bo“n a ie*--e increa;“e in the 
j,,j— r<( tent'-ns to ' “ttic  t'" 're
for th e ir  v a c a tio n ,”  he .=aid.
NfrtT o r n - T Y
All in all- it w as ao-»r,rent!v 
a soo^essful v e e r  for K“!owna 
as  f» r as  to u r is ts  w ere  con-
C-'cned.
N-'t that Kelowna feels any 
g-iiit about a ttrac tin g  increasing
hordes c f visitors to spend th e ir 
holidays here .
One the  co n tra ry , Kelowna 
feels th a t any  Ume—If only a 
short vacation—spent h ere  Is 
p leasu re  la  the bank.
T h e re  is m u c h  to  o f fe r  to u r­
ists  in th e  a re a ,  an d  a s  th is  
T o u ris t G uide h.as s tr iv e n  to  
po in t c u t  a s  m a n y  o f th e se  a s  
pos.sible.
KELOWNA MUSELTMI
In one a r t ic le  In te re s tin g  fac ts  
abou t th e  K elow na M useum  w as 
given. In  an o th e r , th e  s to ry  of 
th e  on ly  zoo in  O k an ag an  w as 
ou tlined , an d  in  y e t a n o th e r  th e  
s to ry  o f a  new  v e n tu re  in to  th e  
field  of to u r in g  b u ses .
O ne T o u ris t T ab lo id  .story 
to 'd  a b o u t tr a i l  r id e s  an d  .some 
of th e  o p e ra to rs  beh in d  th is  
fa'-ci.nating w ay  c f  .spending a 
h ''’‘''av .
h t'ic h  h a s  b ee n  w ritte n  in th e  
gu ide  ab o u t boating . L e tte rs  of 
c o n y r ''t ’dat'on.s h a v e  b ee n  rc - 
c" lv cd  by  th "  D aily  C n u rie r fo r 
th e  w ay  i t  h a s  pu b lish ed  th is  
sho rt.
N ot only  h a v e  th e  p le a su re s  
o f b o a tin g  b ee n  de sc rib ed  to  
th e  u n in itia ted , b u t its  d a n g e rs  
al.'o  reco u n ted .
T he b e s t m e an s  of b ea ch in g  
boi?ts h av e  been  d e sc rib e d , and  
,s.''’' 'ty  p re c a u tio n s  to  be ta k e n  
w ith  ro w e r  b o a ts  tho ro u g h ly  
cu'*’' ’’ed.
O th er articlc .s d e a lt  w ith  p la -
H O T E L S  -  I N N S 11
" O n e  of C a n a d a s  Finest"
M otor InnCAPRI SH O PS C A P R I
C O M P L F .T F I.Y  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  
W IT H  n v I R Y  H O T E L  F A C IL IT Y
9  fl'.T trd Swimrning Pool
#  P i’SvBte n.aicrnJcr 
^  [ r fw rp r ra b lc  M- nte Ti isto Dining Room
•  Uiic! T 'Canoiiy Shoi);.iing P laza.
FO R  R F -S E R W IIO N S  P H O N E  FO  2-5242 
L O r.\T tn J  ON IIW T. 17 AT SHOPS CAPRI
F re e  P a rk in g  
#  Coffee Shop
I MOTELS -  K elowna S District |
HOLIDAY
%lotel & Frailer Park 
PoarterM 
I im l J Betlraowi Unit#
K IT rilE N E T T E  -  SllOt'.'ER 
TV - PI.AYGROUND
R easonab le  R a te *
1884 V eraoa R oad 
O P P . HUDSON'S B.%T
Pfcoae PO  2-2342
JrtC and- B a rb  D /a m k a
Jh M'-.tels in K elow na .''nd 
i;urnr<!K.te v ic in ity  offer 
tru irw ls f.nc;'t 
a eeom  nrs< Kiation.-5.
ORCHARD CITY
AUTO COURT
1SS2 Vrm ofi R«ad
P O  2 -5 4 4 4
2 B E D R O O M  U N IT S  
w ith  M O D E R N  K IT C H E N S
Bath or Shower Facilities 
Wo c a te r  to la rg -  familie.*
R A T E ii $ 7 .0 0  U P
I.FNA k  iOClTABX DORDEAN 
New Ow ners
PARK M O T ri
Jaco b  and .Agatha Fehr
i .« l ig A k ^  R o«d  • PO  2 -4 0 3 0
6 M O D E R N
H O U S I K E E P I N n  
4 -S T A R  I M I S
i t  rd * ic« a l I*
C ?r»  P r rk .
t i l
•fENOr-AN COURT
V E R N O N  R O A D  
Opposite ShoiM C apri
C  tfa n c  A p a r tm e n ts  — B ath s 
C’..'%vers — K itc h cn c 'to s  
F Y igjdaircs — T clev i lica
P O  2 -3 2 2 2
T o m |« r |^ ^ L i r y  Y o im f
H W Y  97  -  P E A C H L A N D
A HOTEL WITH ALL 
: F A C lO tf f iS
h elp  the  to u r is t  a s  m u c h  a s  
possible.
A nother of th e  u ses to  w hich  
th e  gu ide w as p u t w as th e  
s p r e a d i n g  of the  K elow na gos­
pel to far-o ff p la ce s . T he gu ide  
w ould  tu rn  up  in  a l l  m a n n e r  
c f  rxkl sffots r ig h t a c ro ss  N o rth  
A m eric a  an d  .some even  a p p e a r ­
ed  h» A ustra lia  and  E urope 
w here they  w ere re a d  w ith in­
te re s t by am bitious tourist.*.
So you see. the  h ibernation  of 
the Guide is  som ething which 
its c rea to rs  feel is well de­
served.
See you a ll back—plus your 
friends—n ex t y ea r.
ces o f in te re s t  to  b e  seen  b y  
to u r is ts , an d  in  a n o th e r  th e  
m a n y  in te re s tin g  d r iv e s  pos­
sib le.
S ta tis tic s , w h ich  m a y  b e  b o r ­
in g  to  hom e-g row n  K elow nians, 
w e re  p ra is e d  by  .some touri.sts 
w ho w e re  a m a z e d  a t  th e  d riv -  
e r s e  field  of In d u str ia l a n d  a g ­
r ic u l tu ra l o p e ra tio n s  w ere  un­
d e r  w ay  h e re .
DAILY KOCND
T he Touri.'-'t G u ide a lso  tr ie d  
t-> tf-n -j-hvt w as goins? on in th e  




In K ''’nw na U you fnll o v er 
b 'x 'k w a r d ' v o u 'll p ro b ab ly  fall 
ir.’n a p a rk .
T h is  c ’)y  of 12.000 is M essed  
y i ’h a to ta l o f m o re
th a n  230 a c re s  o f re c re a tio n a l 
a re a .
In fac t t> '"re a r e  so m an y  
park.s. n'vbodv h a s  e v e r  b'^en 
.sure of th e  ex a c t n u m b e r  E v ­
en lonyti.m e re* id‘'nt.s o ften  ru n  
acrec'^ th e y 'v e  n e v e r  e v ­
en h e a rd  of.
V ''7 'tors o ''e  deUcrhf''d to  find 
4 733 1-"+ of euM ic l.nke fro n t- 
a " e  wi’ h 'n  r i tv  b o u n d arie s . Of 
th is  .n m o en f.' 745 fee t a r c  
“ .st-eot e n d s ."
E .ast-w est '■trecfs ru n  to  th e  
la k e  from  Bro-adw ay on th e  
no rth  to  W est Ave. on th e  
south. T h e ir  end.s a r e  in  fac t 
public  b each es.
M ost im o re ss iv e . an d  la rg e s t  
develoned  re o -o a tio n a l a re a  in 
th e  c ity  is C itv  P a rk  L o ca ted  
on th e  w a te r f-o n t w est o f 1500 
an d  IfTO bloeVs A bbott S t.. it 
com nri.ses 41.3 a c re s  of u n - 
b!em l«hed boaisty.
W nlkw avs and  d riv e w a y s  
w ind th ro u sh  m a n ic u re d  law n s, 
sh ru b b e ry  anrl b r il l ia n t flo w er­
beds. S w im m e rs  an d  su n lo v c rs  
b.ask on th e  1.000 foot w h ite  
sa n d  b each .
J >,r. v a r ie ‘y o f a c tiv itie s  and  
n ls  in th is  one p a rk  alone 
a r c  a lm o 't  en d less . It cont.ains 
Aonntic b'liM ing, 
th e  5.(Kk>-seat O gopogo S tad iu m , 
law n  bow ling  g re e n s , foo tball 
field  and  s ta d iu m , . te n n is  
court.* an d  ou td o o r ch e ck e rs .
N a’u ra iiv  th '—e a r e  fac ilitie s  
fo r n icn ick ing  too.
K ''ow n-*. With its  reo u ta tlo n  
fo r frien d ly  people an d  p erfec t 
c lim a te , a im  h as  m an y  park.s 
oi>eratcd by se rv ic e  c lubs. 
S om e lie in th e  c ity  p ro p e r  
,'om e out.s:de. an d  a t  le a s t one 
• R o ta ry )  i.s a c ro ss  th e  la k e
H ere  agai.n a re  w ell tend-.*d 
b ea ch e s , p icn ic  fac ilitie s , com ­
fo rt s ta tio n s , g ra s s , sh.adc — 
ev e ry th in g  anyone w ould w an t 
on a  re la x in g  su m m e r  day .
‘hi" '
RELAX!
fcMr HI boor 
o r  a  day  . .  .




'‘"-j shores of 
#  lovely
L  O kansgan .
TOTEM INN
E njoy  a D elightful D inner 
at the
A q u a t i c  
D in in g  R o o m
. . . overlooking boauUful 
O kanagan Lake.
B ring the fam ily here  to enjoy 
3 w cnderfully well p repared  
m eal i.n a friendly, com fortable 
a tm osphere.
City P ark  Phone PO  2-3960
P O  2-5071  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
D elicious, Succulent
•  P R A W N  B U R G E R S
•  SEA  FO O D S
•  F IS H  &  C H IP S
O pen *til M idnite Every D ay
Old English
FIS H  &  C H IP S
B ernard Opposite Ogopogo
QU.ALITY
O V E N -F R E S H
BAKERY GOODS
Light Lunches — Coffee — Tea
B E T T Y 'S
B A K E R Y  and  T E A  R O O M  
430 B ern ard  Ave. Ph. PO 2-2925
MILKY WAY 
CAFE
371 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3317
F IN E  F O O D  
C O U R T E O U S  S E R V IC E
•  Full Course M eals
•  L ight Lunches
•  Fountain  D elights
Open 6 a.m . to M idnight
E ric  Loken - P rop rie to r
G R A B A N G O
I N N
Open 7 D ays a Week 
a .m . to 10 p.m .
tee C ream . Hot Dog.s, 
Pop, Milk Shakes, 
b Q  H am burgers.
N ext to Gyro P a rk  
V  South Pandosy St.
SHADY REST
1339 Vernon R oad — Kelowna
S e a  F o o d
Specializing in D elicious
FISH &  C H IP S
•  SCALLOPS 2 -2 0 1 4  
E a t H ere  o r  T ake Out O rders
O pen 11 a.m . to  11 p.m .
GROCERIES -- MEATS 1
O P E N  SU N D A Y  
a t  12 N O O N
F ine
Im p o rted  
P arty  Foods
—  D E L IC A T E S S E N  —
the gourmet 
shoppe
N ext to  Kelowna Tobaceo
These Tourists To Area 
Typical Of Thousands
T ourists  who a re  p ic tu red  on 
P a g e  1 of th is , th e  la s t  T o u n s t 
G uide of T he DaOy C ourier thto 
y e a r , a rc  ty p ica l o f ib e  luind- 
re d s  o f  to u rists  w ho have com e 
in  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  to  th e  K el­
ow na C ham ber of C om m erce.
The fa th e r  an d  son p ic tu red  
a re  D . G . M cM illan an d  U -y ear- 
old B rian , being  g iven  d irec ­
tions on “w h a t to  see’ in  K el­
owna and  d is tr ic t b y  ch am b er 
se c re ta ry  SheOah K ennedy, ^ l e
E
fl\ U -D rive  
RENTALS
D U N L O P  T IR E S
A  C om plete 
Tire. Service
CAPRI
R O Y A L IT E  S T A T IO N  
H arvey .Ave, a t  Shops C apri
PA R K W A Y
ROYALITE
289 H arvey  Ave, - PO 2-4709
Specializing in . . - 
•  T U N E -U PS  
•  B R A K E  SER VICE






O PEN  
8:00 a .m . to  10:30 p .m .
7 DAYS A W EEK
PO  5 -5195  
4 .Miles from  Kelowna 
North on Hwy. 97
O N E  S T O P  S H O P P IN G
fo r  F inest Q uality  . . .
•  M eats
•  Fish
•  G roceries
«  Sausages
F re e  Delivery 
1 (BjB  A nyw here in the 
City L im its.
P a l a c e  M e a t  M a r k e t




on how to have
More Funin the Sun
The Daily Courier
. . . .  -t  ̂ ^ > I f ,
Oil - G as - L ubrican ts 
24-HOUR W RECK ER SERV ICE 
.^Complete M echanical R epairs
O G O P O G O
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(K ilborn G arag e  L td.)
Open D aily 8:00 a .m . to  10 p .m . 
C orner B ern ard  and  Vernon R d. 
Phone PO 2-3394
Guardian
M ain ten an ce
. . .  superio r se rv ice  th a t 
costs no m o re !
VICTORY  
M O T O R S LTD.
Your G enera l M otors D ealer 
Corner Leon A  Pandosy  
Phone P 0  2-3247
Open 7:30 a .m . to  6:00 p.m .
HAVE AN ACCIDENT?
L et o u r ex p erts  
pu t your c a r  in 
top  conditkH . 
prom ptly  an d  a t 
a  m o d era te  , 
cost.




S E R V IC E  
B ern ard  Ave, a t  
Vernon Rd.
2 4 -h r . T o w in g  an d  
W reck in g  S erv ice  
G eneral Auto R epairs
P O  2 -2 0 2 1
Alex H uyw an, P rop .
C om plete 
Service 
fo r all 
M akes of 
C ars.
INDUSTRIAL
S E R V IC E  
N orth  on E llis St. a t  
The C orner oi B ay and  E llis
WHEEL BALANCING
E lim ina te  
high speed 
sh im m y and  
get up to  
15 Co m ore 
m ileage by 
having j’our
tires  tru e d  to   -------
the w heels and perfec tly  bab 
anced. E ach  t ire  is m ade round 
to rid  high an d  low spots to  ^ v e  
sm oother rid e  and  longer life!
T IR E  T R U IN G  ea . $2.00
BALANCING, ea , com plete 1.28
O.K. Tire Store
C orner B ern ard  Ave. and 
VERNON Rd.
r o  2-2113
Your S a les  
and S erv ice  







L T B .
G m bct B arrey  and 'ESBEm 
T bm t r<k2-24S2
M<-MTllans a re  from  W est Van­
couver.
T h a t K elow na an d  th e  ^ -  
gTingan  V alley a r e  becom ing 
m o re  an d  m ore  w ell - know n 
tbrraighout ho t only B ritish  Col- 
prnbia b u t th e  P ac ific  N cath- 
w e s t of th e  U nited  S ta te s , am i 
m o st of C anada to  boot, w as elx 
oquently  te s tif ied  d u rin g  R e­
g a tta .
E ven  the  roost o p tim is te  
C h am b er o f Ccanm erce offic­
ia ls  d idn ’t  fo rsee a  g igantic 
crow d in excess d  70.000—the 
n u m b er w hich tu rn ed  ou t to  
give th e  RCA Fs G olden H aw ks 
t hg ir b iggest recep tion  of any  
p lace  in  C anada.
ALBERTA MOSTLY
As th e  su m m er d raw s to  a  
close, and  c a rs  b earm g  tour­
is ts  m erg e  g rad u a lly  into ca rs
AREA PARK 
FACILITIES
K insm en P a rk , 1.1 acres, 
w est side. 2600 block Abbott 
S t.. com fort s ta tions, tables 
an d  sca t.
O sprey P a rk . 2.6 acre.*, 
w est side. 2&0O block R ich ter 
S t., sun she lte r, baseball back-, 
stop.
S trafhcona P a rk . 1.8 ac res , 
w est side 2200 block A bbott S t.. 
com fort sta tions. d ressing  
room , picnic tab les, v i e w  
house.
Kelowna City P a rk , 41.3 ac ­
re s , w est side. 1500 and  1600 
blocks Abbott S t.. old g ran d ­
stan d , new g randstand , nicnic 
building, jub ilee  ' bandshell, 
com fort station, law n h«wling 
clubhouse, benches, tab les, 
beach .
S u therland  P a rk , 3.8 acres, 
w est side of 600 and 700 blocks 
E llis  S t.. dressin.g booths, pic­
nic sh e lte rs , nicnic tab les and 
baseba ll backstop.
Kelowna C am psite , 5.5 ac res  
running w a te r, to ilets, beach , 
cam psites. .
e x trem e  north  end  of E llis S t..
G yro P a rk , betw een South 
P andosy  an d  th e  lake.
R o tary  P a rk , juSt over the  
bridge.
R ecreation  P a rk , 13.7 ac re s , 
no rth  side 500 an d  600 blocks 
G aston Ave., dw elling and  
p lay e rs ' room . K ing’s S tad ium , 
E lk s  SU dium , l io n s  L ittle  
L eague P a rk .
Knox H o cn ta in  P a rk , 190.8 
ac re s , 3,100 fee t of lake  front­
age  (undeveloped).
Toe H  P a rk , w est side 1300 
block B e rtra m  St. u se d  by Sui^ 
n3Tvale School fo r re ta rd ed  
ch ildren  a a d  th e  Kelowna L it­
tle  T h ea tre .
Stoekwea Ave. Park, 1.1 a ^
re s , no rth  side 900 block Stock- 
w ell Ave,
Jack R o b erta «  'Memcrial
Park, north  side 1600 block 
H ighland D r. N orth , an d  south 





O p en  2 4  H n -  A  D ay
0 «  B cnard Nect 'C* 
< ^ r d o a ’f
Vigaring liun te rs , th e  Q m m b e r 
o f C om m erce  n d £ s  th a t b y  fa r  
th e  g re a te r  n u m b er o f  to u ris ts  
who visited  h e re  th is  s e a s m  
h av e  b een  from  A lberta .
B- C. resideiits  c tan e  i ^ x t  in 
o rd e r c£ n um bers, foltowed 
closely by  v is itm s from  S askat- 
d iew an  np<i W ashington s ta te . 
B-ran<-hing ou t in. d istance , th e re  
w ere  a t  le a s t five licence pla­
te s  <*served fro m  I l l i ix ^  th is  
su m m er, two fro m  th e  Yukon, 
A bout 15 fro m  Chitario, and 
th re e  fro m  Quebec.
M onths in  w hich m ost tixjr- 
is ts  reg is te red  th is  y e a r  w ere 
Ju n e  and , of - course, A ugust,
w hich is ^Ha mooSi. TlaS 
presented a  d ifie re st pi<riure 
from  la s t year, w h «  
the a r id  naonth, tounstw ise. and 
Ju ly  a a i  A u ® ^  irere  t i »  mcsst 
populous gvCTths.________ '
P R O P  NKI3DS P R O P E R  B IT E
E v erv o ra  is  a w a re  o f w h a t 
F'arvpens w h«s y t a  ra c e  y o u r 
auto.’-, a tic  e a g li«  w te n  th e  ^  
k  in  g e a r  — is  
cd ro a r  and  smmd, b u t !to pro - 
g r ^  T he E v iim afe  
n i n t e  rem in d s b o a tm en  th a t  
tito gam o o d s g  occu rs w hen  
ycai g e t  w h a t is  cafied  “ c a v ita ­
tio n "  fnsm  a n  tw tb o a rf  ntotrar. 
CavitatioQ  is  f i »  sp inning o l 
to e  p n ^> e ll«  w tech  h a s  been  _ 
b fTBigtit too d o s e  to  th e  su rface  
of th e  w a ts -  a a d  is  n o t g e tting  
a  good " ta te "  in to  th e  w a te r . 
Chse <d th e  c au ses  of « v -  
ila tk ia  is  a  tra n se m  to a t  is  too  
h igh . C u tting  a  n c td i  in  ^  
tran so m  w here  the  te a c k c t  Cfa 
is frequenfiy  a  cu re  fo r th is 
t r o u l ^ .
A t your Service . . .
•  P rom pt, accu ra te  P rescrip tion  S erv io t
•  F am ous nam e C osm etic  L ira s .
•  T o n e trie s  • F i r s t  A id  N eeds
f r e e  d e l i v e r y  — PO 2-3333 AIR CSJHDITIONED
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BERNARD AVE. a t  ST. PAUL
O PEN  E V E R Y  EV EN IN G  U NTIL 9 DURING JU L Y  AND AUG.
a t  VANCOtrvLas p n ees ,
•  SU N  L O T IO N S
•  F IR S T  A ID  S U P P L IE S
•  S O U V E N IR  G IF T S
•  C A M E R A S  an d  F IL M
24 H onr S erv ice  « i.M n n sh a w  
Color P hoto  F in ish ing
FAST ACCURATE 
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
S E R V IC E  
5 R eg istered  P h a rm ac is ts
LONG
S U P E R  D R U G S
a t y  C eitre A  Shops C apri 
PO  2-218® or P O '2^115
DRUGS
•  K O D A K  F IL M S
•  P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G
•  C O S M E T IC S
•  G IF T S
•  SU M M E R  




F illing th e  P rw crip fi< » s c l  
K elow na F am ilie s  
O v e r 50 Y ears.
387 BEBKABD AVE.
P hese P 0^ 2919  
N l^ t  Phmse PO 2-2245
MEN'S W EAR
F o r
“B ack-T o-S cbool”
D ays
C O nO N  CASUAL 
SLACKS
p o pu lar p e te le  finish
Oiriy 5.95
OWEN & JOHNSTON Ltd. 
446 Bexsard Ave.
R agB sh I to p o t ie d  
AD W o o l
V-Neck or Crew Neck 
SW EATERS ,
P u re  Iam bs wool, bu lky  kn it e* 
p lain  stitch  s w « te r s  th a t  a re  
band  w ashabte.1 A y a ric ty  
handsom e c d o «  i n  fxqxda?
Ian £ i^ * e  s ^ ie .




( K d S ^  t oIs yoOT when 
L beachw are fehm 
W sdcctifflj of s a m a a g  . d ^ ^  fay |@ g3r
Geo, A.
fm  auto, to  «
1
r  7 '
to Provincial Finals Good Luckfi
f [tsfownaCubs 
* Sat To Open 
Sept. 23 i
Artlon In the Okgftagan Jtm* 
lor High School Fudtblll L*a 
gue g e ti underway 23 in 
Kelowna when Norttr Kamloopa 
m eets the  local clut^ here in 
the opening game of f te  five- 
team  ached ule.
Last y ear North • Kamloops 
finiihed second to Kelowna and 
Vernon who tied for Ihe lea 
gue lead, and a hard-fought 
con lfst is anticipated.
Season's tickets for |h«  Jun­
ior League are no® pvailable 
from  Club Directors/ These 
cost $2 00 and entitle me bear­
e r to attend all four home 
gam es in addition tq  out-of- 
towtj gainc.-!. ,
I h e  K r tow ns Clqli fias Ix c n  
practliu ig  r.ightlv ant} indica- 
tlons are  that tho < locals will
field a strong, wfUjjalanced 
team .
WelHaformed sour I t s  say 
professional scouts,? h iv e  been 
eyeing some of the local talent 
a t recent Ecrlmmsge.s.
The 1961 team schedule Is as 
follows:
Septem ber 23 
North Kamloofts at Kelowna 
Vernon at Kamloops 
Penticton Rye 
Rentem ber 30 
PenUcton at North Kstnloopt 
Vernon at Kelowna 
Kamloops Bye 
O cteber 7 
North Kamloops a t Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops 
Kelowna Bye 
October 9 
Kelowna at Penticton 
Kamloop.s at North Kamloops 
Vernon Bys 
October 14 
Kelowna a t Kamloops ', 
Penticton a t Vernon 
North Kamloops Bye 
O c'ober 21 
Kelowna at North Kamloops 
Kamloops nt Vernon 
Penticton Bye 
Oelober 28 
North Kamloops a t  Penticton 
Kelowna a t Vcrnoti 
Kamloops Bye 
Novem ber €
Vernon a t North Kamloops 
Kamloops at Penticton 
Kelowna Bye 
N ovem ber 11 
I Penticton at Kelowna 
a  Kamloops a t North Kalnloops 
Vernon Bye 
N ovem ber 18 
Kamloops at Kelowna 
' Vernon a t Penticton 
N orth Kamloops Bye
CLUB 13 DUMPED 9 -7
Rovers Crash Through
To Tie Softhall Finals
S p o tti-
CUAILLES E. G1OR0ANO SPOItTS EDltOA
KKLOWNA DAILY COURIEK. FRI.. 8KPT. 1. IM l FAQK 9
AFTER WORLD RECORD-BREAKING SWIM
Becky Collin,*, 17, U-ft. of In-
dlanajKtlis, Is coiujratulatcd 
by runncrup, H ake Leger-
burg, of Holland, after Be- 
cky'.s world record-breaking 
perform ance In 220-yard but­
terfly  event of United States- 
Europo women's swim m eet 
a t Blackpool, England.
bers Blasted 30-9 
Rvage Tiger-Cats
WINNIPEG (CP) — Winnipeg 
Biuo Bombers Thursday night 
took their worst walloping in 
four years a.s they w ere belted 
30-9 by Hamilton Tiger-Cats in 
a Canadian Football League In­
terlocking game.
The W e s t e r n  conference 
Bombers have been something 
of a powerhouse for the last 
four years and the few losses 
they have suffered have been 
reasonably close. But history- 
and Hamilton—repeated Thurs­
day night as the E aste rn  con 
ference Ticnts brought back 
m em ories of the  32-7 drubbing 
they gave Bombers in the  Grey 
Cup final of 1957.
LABAnS OFF TO VICTORIA 
FOR B.C. CHAMPIONSHIPS
Kelowna Labatts, Okanagan Baseball League 
pennant winners, leave tonight for Victoria to 
compete in the British Columbia senior baseball 
championships.
Labs, sporting one of the hottest Kelowna 
teams in years, meet Terraco Loggers In the open­
ing game of the tourney 2 o’clock Saturday.
B.C. Premier W. A. C. Bennett will throw the 
first ball to officially open the first-ever comp­
etition.
Kelowna will take some 16 players including 
two pickups from Penticton Red Sox—Infielder 
Steve Hunter and catcher-outfielder Lee Day.
The competition is a double-knockout affair, 
giving all teams two chances at the crown.
RuUand Rovers cam s through 
with five much-needed run* lo 
the final Inning Thursday night 
to deadlock the exciting beit- 
of-seven Kelowna and D istrict 
Softball League finals.
The Rovers, couallog on big 
guns Joe O stresi, A rd e  Roth 
and Al Volk, dumped the de­
term ined Club IS squad .9-7 be- 
fore some 300 fans at? King* 
Stadium,
The two team s now have two 
victories apiece. Final gAmo of 
the series will bo played to­
night a t Rutland, with tho win 
ner travelling to Prince George 
for the B.C. champlonshit#. 
Saturday.
Arnie Roth coptured the vic­
tory on Rutland’s mound while 
Norbert K orthsls was handed 
the defeat.
ROVERS STARTED
The Rovers were firs t to hit 
the scoreboard with two runs 
in the second inning. They add  
ed two more In the third fram e 
but fell behind in the fourth 
when the Kelowna squad rallied 
with five big counters.
Rutland, however, waited p«'
I 
I 
(. . .  I
tiefitly Until the aeventli wfTen { 
hits by Volk, O itrvaa and Roth 
couided w ith a pair of w ^k a  
and a fielder’s  chcdea b ro u ih t 
in  five big runs. t
The vlaltora connected f o t } 
eight hits while com m itting to sn i' 
e rro rs. Q ub  13 had  eight u n r i  
and three erro rs. J
]^ th -  tn d  K orthsls) led  th a {  
bgtting  with twO*foMhrve r e c - • 
otdfi across the sevea Iratnes. ‘ 
Tonight’s gam e is set for 6 ^  
a t .Uutland P ark . %
■r-
provlded m ost of the shock fori which gave the Bom bers a 3-0 
18,951 Winnipeg fans, catching lead starting  the second quar- 
three touchdown passes to pace ter. 
the winners. McDougall caught The win was Ham ilton’s third 
two other passes from  quarter- in th ree gam es this y ear and 
back Bernle Faloney for a per- tied the T icats with Ottawa
feet flve-for-five night. Rough Riders for the E astern
F orm er M ontreal Alouette HaH top spot. Hamilton
P atterson ' scored t h e  other gam e in hand.
Hamilton touchdown while half- Ike Bom bers, it w as the
back Don Sutherin kicked a stra igh t loss and left
field goal and three converts, them  with eight points, two be­
hind Edmonton. The Eskimos
JAMES SCORES have played one gam e less.
V eteran C a n a d i a n  full- Fullback Charlie Shepard of 
back G erry Jam es got the only Winnipeg injured his knee in the 
Winnipeg touchdown from  20 fourth quarte r, bu t it w as not 
yards out on a fast third-quar- im m ediately known how serious 






VANCOUVER (CP) — North 
Burnaby L e g i o n  edged New 
W estminster Pastim es 11*8 .here 
Thursday and advanced to  the 
Canadian jun ior lacrosse final, 
scheduled to  open Sept. U  a t 
Port Credit, Ont.-
A louettes Bank 
On Castoffs
Mtpntrcal Alouettes a re  bank' 
Ingf bn pair of Ottawa cast­
offs lo  help-atop the. Rough Rid­
e rs  in the ir Eastern conference 
football gam e Saturday.
Finding it tougher to fill the 
shoes of Sam Etcheverry as the 
gam es go by, Aloueite coach 
P e rry  Moss has tentatively as 
s ig n ^  the signal - calling to 
Don A llard and Gerrjr ’Thomp- 
klns.' N either has seitn action 
w ith 'M ontreal this ycpr.
The' la s t - place Alouettes wlU 
bo m aking their first v isit to 
O ttaw a in one of two gam es 
during .the Labor D ay weekend 
The Other pits Hamilton Tigei^ 
C ats,' CO - holders of first place 
w ith Ottawa, against Toronto 
Argonauts a t H am il^n  Monday
PU T OK WAIVERS
Allard, a  graduate of Boston 
College, tried  out with Riders 
la s t y ea r but was cu t nnd sent 
to  tho Western conference Sa­
skatchew an Roughrlders. Argos 
picked him  up tljls y ear on 
trad® on insurance when Tobin 
Rote suffered a hand Injury. As 
soon a s  it became certain  Rote 
would be tossing aignln, Argos 
pu t him  on waivers and the AIs 
got him  for $350.'
If Milwaukee B taves can get 
Cincinnati Reds and ^Los' An­
geles Dodgers to stand still Just 
little longer, then m ighf run
By H IE  CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Punchhft exchanged by Fred 
B rncklchurst and M i t c h e l l  
Onkps in a St. Rcgls-Cnnndiens 
senior lncros.se gam e nt Mont- 
ren t prcclpitntcd n rio t 21 years 
ago today. Despite police Inter- 
ventlpn the fracna continued 
oftcP' the game, wOn by Cana 
dlcnd by 12-2,
Fullback G e r r y  McDougall ver Shannon kicked a  field goal
Braves Have Big Chance 





The firs t five-pin bowling 
league w as form ed In Canada
D etroit T igers face a big m o-istraight defeat w ith  a 2-1 de- in 1910, five years a fte r the __________________    ,______
m ent in their bid for the 1961 cislon and K ansas City Athletics game was invented by Thomas wee girls dash knocked a-lOthsi 
American League pennant. jtook two gam es _from A n -|j, Ryan of Toronto. I off the 7.2-second rc(tord. j
T* I \n.Track Meet
»
VANCOUVER (CP) — Seven 
m eet records toppled Thursday | 
a t the Canadian Legion’s junior I 
track  and field m eet for Junior | 
Olympic TValnlng plan athletes. i 
The m eet winds up Saturday, i 
Ron White, 11, broke tw o I 
m eet records and tied another i 
in the  peawce and bantam  fl-1 
nals. , . ,
Today some 300 mldifct and  i 
Juvenile athletes from  as fa r a s  j 
P rince George and Kim berley, { 
all over 14, will com pete in  29 i 
finals. {
White, fiom  N orth Vancouver { 
m ade his records In the  75-yard i 
pcewee boys dash  and tho high [ 
jum p. H is dash  tim e ,of D.Sj 
b e tters  the existing lD.3 -m ark . { 
In the  high jum p hi 
feet
m ark  WAS th ree  foot seven 
He ra n : th e  SO-yard .dash in i 
6.9 seconds to  tie  the ..previous t 
best. I
S prin ter Stafe Besukehke o t j  
Vancouver in the 50-yard p e e - .
l e cleared 4 j , 
1% inches. Tho previous I
off with the N ational League | ROCK ISLAND, RL ( C P I -
New W estm inster, B.C., ra n  into 




gers — scoring the winning runl^,°^^^ Church here  Thursday 
on a double steal — T h u rsd a y  P*8bt and was knocked out of 
night and moved back into third the world tournam ent of the In- 
place while dropping Los An- ternaUonal SoftbaU Congress by
geles th ree gam es behind l e a d - a a
ing Cincinnati. Tho B raves a r e r  
6% gam es shy of the top and The Canadian champions were
3% behind the Dodgers. unable to get a  runner on base
The B raves have a long way “S ?  
to go, but they have been in
worse shape. They hit their low ^  McCorab—in
point Ju ly  15 when they Were ®outest, 
in fifth place 14% gam es be- Church struck  out 10 and
hind Cincinnati, walked two,
Tho B raves have won 32 of 47 Valparaiso, which has won
gam es since then and haveP*'*'®® stra igh t a fte r dropping its 
picked up eight gam es on theP®“ *‘"®y o p e n e r .  Jumped on 
Reds and five on tho D o d g e r s ,  smarter nnd loser Gordon H art 
In th a t span, ClncinnaU had ^ r  th ree hits and tliree 
only a 23-22 won - lost record, second inning and
Los Angeles a 23-16 m ark . added tho final pa ir of m arkers
Milwaukee edged p ast San '*" third,
Francisco into tliird place when 
the G iants lost 0-1 to Chicago 
Cubs Thursday night for their 
sixtli defeat in seven gomes 
St, Louis Cardinals bea t Phil' 
adclphia Phillies 2-1 
The B raves nailed the Dod­
gers with a second-inning home 
run by F rank  Thomas and the 
third - inning double stea l by 
Lee Mayo and Hank Aaron, It 
was home run No. 27 this sea­
son for Thomas nnd one of six 
Milwaukee hits off loser Don 
Drysdnle (10-9), who hasn’t  won 





VERNON (C P )-A t least 12 
long-distance swimmecB a re  ex­
pected for the inaugural of a 
mjarathon swim ori Lake Kal­
am alka Monday. '
Heading nn im pressive list of 
entries for the 12-mile event is 
Vancouver housewife Anne 
M craw .who swam Okanagan 
Lake from Kelowna to Pentic­
ton in 1957.
She expects her toughest op­
position' from Kootenay Bay 
entry Tom Murphy, Swede Lars 
Nansson, 25, of Vancouver nnd 
P e te r ; Contbear of White Rock 
Among others en te red , a re  17- 
ycnr-old Susnn Elliot of Vancou­
ver; Bruno Guidl of Kelowna; 
Ernie Tokaryk of Vernon and 
Reg Mitchell of Kamloops.
w inners of tho swim will re­
ceive the city council trophy 
plus cash and m erchandise 
prizes.
BASEBALL DATA
They open a three - gam e 
showdown with New York 'Yank­
ees for first place tonight a t 
'Yankee Stadium. Second by 
1% games going, in, they m ust 
sweep the aeries to  be on top 
coming out.
Even if they w in the th ree 
gam es, the Tigers stiU face a  
four '• game series w ith the 
Yankt.cs in D etroit In two 
weeks. The Tigers, who haven’t  
won a  pennant since 1945, a re  
newcomers to title  showdowns 
but the 'Yankees - a ren’t.
Wito Yank ace Whltey Ford  
(22-3) facing Don Mossi (14-3), 
and New lYork’s R oger M aris 
and Mickey M antle .pursuing a 
home run record  as well as 
world series cash, tonight’s b a t­
tle is expected to a ttrac t about 
65,000 fans 
The Tigers, two gam es down 
in the decisive “ lost” column, 
closed to within 1% gam es of 
New York by .chilling Chicago 
White Sox 8-2 Thursday while 
the 'Yankees lost 5-4 to Minne­
sota ’Twins, despite M antle’s 
48th home run of the year 
Mantle’s shot, leaving him  
one game ahead of Babe R uth’s 
record-60 pace in 1927, was one 
of three by the Yankees as they 
bettered the ir Am erican League 
record with 195 for the season.
Cleveland Indians h a n d e d  
Washington Senators their 13th
geles Angels, 17-3 ahd 6-5.
HAVE 4-18 RECORD
The Twins finished the ir sea-1 
son with New Y ork w ith the ir 
fourth victory in the  18 gam es, 
and they did i t  w ith  a  five-run | 
th ird  liming.
LINKS HAZARD
WEST VANCOUVER (CP) 
Gleneagles golf course officials 
have urged additional safe  
guards on the links perim eter 
to ensure tha t flying golf balls 
don’t  endanger passers-by. Two 
balls were found In >a baby 




Veteran G eorge Bam berger 
shut out Seattle 2-0 on two hits 
Thursday night to  give the Van­
couver Mounltes a  two-game 
edge in the battle  for second 
place in the Pacific Coast B ase­
ball League.
I t w as the th ird  shutout of the 
season and the 142nd PCL win 
for B am berger, who has played 
11 seasons in the  league.
The game w as the seven- 
inning opener of a  doubleheader 
but ra in  ended the  second gam e 
after three innings.
D A N C E
M onday, Sept. 4 - 1 0  p.m .
ELKS' a U B  HAH
WAYNE mULSTOB ORCHESTRA
This is-fo r you'lonely people 'who a re  not, going ateadyi' 
A wonderful opportunity to  m eet someone of your choicet
(3uys: $1.25! Dolls: 75o





315a W esley St. 
Nanaimo, B.C. 8K4-8S6l|
Ladies' S e n io r " B "
B.C.
KING'S STADIUM, KELOWNA
Saturday and Sunday 
SEPTEMBER 2  and 3








S ait Lake City
rC L  Sltndlnga
w 1 pet. GBL 
91 52 ,636 -  
81 60 .574 9 
79 03 .560 11 
65 79 ,451 26% 
64 79 .448 27 
6.1 78 ,447 27 
63 78 ,447 27 
62 80 .437 28%
n m rsd a y ’a Rc.sult.s 
Vancouver 2 Scattlo 0 (Second 
g am e ppd, rain nftcr 3 Innings) 
Salt I-nke City 7 San Dit'go 6 
SiKikane 0 Portlond 8 
T acom a 3 Hawaii 2,
F rtdny’a Schedule 
T i l ITvRO at Salt I.,al);« 
I 'iirtland  nt Vancouver 
S eattle  « t Spokane
DaaebAII Slandhtge 
American l.«!BKne '
* W f. Pet. GDI.
New 'Ybtk 87 4.5 .659
Dcti-oit 80 47 .047 1%
Ilaltlm nre 78 57 ,578 10%
ChtcQfio 70 83,520 17%
a a v e in n d  67 66 .504 20%
Boston 61 72 .471 23
M lnneaoU 57 74 .433 29%




58 76 .433 30
50 80 .385 30 
48 85 .301 39%
Minor X eague Scorcn 
rao lllo  C oast' League
Seattle 0 Voncouvcr 2 (2nd 
game ppd, rain)
Snn Diego 6 Salt I.,ako City 
1‘ortland 8 Biwkanc 9 
Tacoma 3 linwaii 2
International I.eague\ 
Rochcittcr 8 Toronto 2 
Syracuse 2 Buffnto 0 
Jorticy City 3 Charleston 1 
Richmond 0 Columbus 5 
American Association 
Dnllas-Fort VVortli 7 D enver 
Houston 9 Omaha 10 
IndlnnapoHs 0 Ixnitsville 8
DASEBAIX STANDINGS 
National League 
W L  P e t
Cincinnati 







79 53 ,.598 
73 53 .579
70 .57 ,.551 
CO .57 .519 
67 01 .523 
61 64 .498 














yonr Conrler has not 
been delivered by 7t00 p .»
H iPHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
L UF o r im tnediato ilerviMThis special delivery Is 
nvnllnble nightly be­
tween 7:00 and I 'M  
p.m, only
m ikkliBK
free hoifte dehverv:  phone PO 2-2224
Vernon Phone M 2-587S 1b% 8dvMtU«intot ft I #  biA0i1«4 w  M i l d  Iff BW I # #  M . I’’)' ■MmB
rA O E  I t  KELOWNA DAIXT C O U K H S, FR L , 8 ETT. 1. HMi
In
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SiX-TIME AD




SshjMtW— AtfvarcwaaMMa m« »amm
•K4M* f«t« ■HM to t toltto* l«r tsll
11. Business Personal
ftoM r o  %4m






•rito  nM M l« tot itm4 tot
ttfto. toMT swl »«• 




HOLSTERED la  nyloB cover- 
tags, from 1125.00. Kitchen 
ctiair» re-covered la  quslity 
Haugahyde, choice of color*, 
ts.oo each. One day service. 




2 1 . Property For Sale
WE SELL AND EX PEU ILY  
tailor draperies and Ijcd- 
spreads. For free estim ates and 
decorating Ideas contact or 
phone W inman's Fabric House 
Ltd.. 423 Bernard, PO 2-2002.
U
GERMAN SHEPHERD WATCH 
dugs for rent by days, week or 
month. Ideal for business, 
warehouses, etc. Rates very 
reasonable. Plione PO 2-5449.
31
WELL DRILLING. LET US 
help you with your w ater prob­
lems. Very reasonable rates. 
Domestic, irrigation. Industrial. 
Box 13. Winfield. Located on 
Wcxxl I.ake Rd. 43
View Property and Orchard
Situated a t  Okanagan Mission with tjeautiful view of the 
laxe and valley this prot>etty consists of approxim ately U 
acres, planted in McIntosh and Delicious. Full line of 
sprlaslcr equipm ent Included. The grounds a re  attractively 
landscaped around the large tliree bedroom bungalow with 
double plumbing, wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, auto­
matic oil beating and double garage.
FULL PRICE $31,500 
T erm s to be arranged.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEH.NARD AVE.
2-3811 3-1907 — Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
27 . Resorts and
Vacations
34. Help Wanted 
Male
PENN ASK LAKE — V I A
Peachland. F ree camping.
Boats for r e n t  l im i t  catches.
32
Say's child is fair of face 
id a y 's  Child is fuR of grace 
nesday'a Child Is full of woe 
rsday 's Child has fa r to go 
la y 's  Child Is loving and 
^  giving,
^ p r d a y 's  Child wbrks hard for
f a living; the Child th a t is born on the Sabbath Day, 
rir. and wise, and good, and
2 *«y-
ren  hearing this verse by 
ater CuRen always w ant to 
j w  which day of tho week 
was their b irth  date. A Daily 
Cfturler B irth Notice will pro- 
vtoe « record In prin t for your 
cJ®d. A Dally Courier Birth 
Notice Is only $1.23. To place a 
D ||th  Notice, dial IK) 2-4445.
DRAPEb EXFEUTI.Y MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187. tf
SEFl'lC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. M
12. Personals
TWO BOYS. ONE DRIVER, 
wish ride to Coast F riday or 
Saturday. Phone Harvey PO 5- 
5537. 28
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s . 




This home offers ample rtxjm for a fam ily, having 2 spaci­
ous bedrooms, large living room, separate  dining 
large modern cabinet kitchen with dining a rea . 3-plece bath, 
part basem ent, gas si>ace heat and hot w ater. Separate 
garage, grounds nicely landscaped which contain several 
fruit trees. A very tidy property throughout. F .P . $8,500 witv 







29. Articles For Sale 
You Save More On 
USED GOODS 
at Marshall Wells
284 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
24" E lectric  Ranges from  39.95 
36" E lectric R ange, 
fully autom atic ..........  99.95




a t  the 
Daily Courier
Applicants m ust have G rade 12 
educational s t a n d i n g ,  good 
knowledge of English and spell­
ing.
The hours a re  8:00 a.m . to  4:00 
p.m, 5-day week w ith M.S.A 
nnd Group Insurance benefits
Apply in own handwriting to the 
DAILY COURIER 
m arked Proofreader, giving In 
40" E lectric R a n g e   45.95 | formation as to education, m arl
Coal and Wood Ranges 
Annex H eaters from  . . .
W ashers from . — .........
Chesterfield Suites from 
Bedroom Suits from  —  








iJtJIClNG MACHINE EXPELS 
pulp, $79.50. Other types less. 
Phone PO 2-5241. 30
Deaths
■iW-------------------
I W IU , GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care In my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
S  FLOWERSm
ml *rrlbut0  to  the Departed.
»  K A R E N ’S  F L O W E R S
111 Leoa, Kelowna. PO 2-3119 
*
^  Harris Flower Shop 
27W 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
FURNLSHED HOUSE, PIANO 
included, four rooms and bath. 
Adults. Suitable for teachers. 
$55 a month. 1450 Llndal and 
Mclnne.s Rd. 28
A. In Memorlam
m  LOVING MEMORY OF OUR 
dad  and grandfather, George 
S ircm el who passed away Sept. 
l i t .  1959.
, ‘‘You could not say goodby 
— to  us.
You could not clasp our 
hand,
i ^ t  God has taken  one we 
; * loved,
iTo his realm s so g rand ." 
E v e r rpm einbered by his son 
JjoBn, daughter-in-law Anne, 
a'pd grandchildren, Lois, John 
and K aren. 28
FURNISHED HOUSE, SEP- 
TEM ber 1 to  June 31, 3 bed­
rooms, automatic oil, close to 
town, garage. Ideal for teach­
ers. Apply Want Ad Box 3741, 
Daily Courier, tf
tal status, salary  expected and 
previous or present employment
Age Is im m aterial. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
3 4 . Help Wanted,
We Are Looking For An
A bove A verage  S a lesm an  o r S alesw om an
We are  merchandising a much needed product and service 
which you can clearly dem onstrate to a prospect. We can 
offer an aggressive, seU-starting p e rsa r a much belter than 
average position in direct sales—the field tha t produces the 
world’s lilgbest paid sales i^ersonncl.
If you have a good reputation, a  desire for above average 
income and the ability to work on your own—send us a 
recent photograph of yourself with a  resum e of your ac­
complishments—to date.
We will pay your expenses while we tra in  you in the 
Okanagan and a  guarantee a fte r two months if you show 
the necessary Initiative and ability.
No slock to buy. Just plain hard  work, well planned, will 
get the results.
WRITE TO BOX 3830 COURIER. 29
44 . Trucks & Trailers SO. Notices
EXPERIENCED WAITRESr
SES wanted. Write to Box 3826 
Daily Courier. 29
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Here Is A Buy
A lovely N.H.A. home. Comfortable and roomy. 2 bedroom.*. 
nKxlern kitchen, living room 12x22. Beautifully landscai>ed 
with wrought iron fencing. Priced a t $13,900 with only $5,206 
down. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
ROOM CABIN, 2184 WOOD 
LAWN Street. $30 monthly. Oil 
stove included. Phone PO 2-8617.
29
SOPRANI ACCORDION. 9 
switches, 120 base. Je t Black 
finish. New price $335.00. What 
offers? Write W ant Ad 3927, 
Daily Courier. 33
KENMORE OIL HEATER 
with automatic fan. Complete 
with outside stand and tank, 
copper tubbing nnd heat saver. 
i$110. Phone PO 2-4896. 29
f o r ” SALE I t A LIA N ^PRW  
and Macs. Phone PO 2-6952 
noon or evenings. 29
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
by Kelowna General Hospital 
for Medical Records D epart­
ment. Qualifications grade 12 
education. 50 words per minute 
typing. Ability to transcribe die 
tatlon from Dictaphone. Med 
ical terminology will Ix.* taught 
Gocxl salary. Superannuation 
and Group ln.surance available. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in writing to Medical 
Records L ibrarian, Kelowna 
General Hospital. 29
Exclusive
Modern 6-year-oM 3-bedrcom family home on Boyce Cres­
cent: Large living a rea—full dry basem ent; na tu ra l gas 
heating. Very lew down payment; 5 % ^  M ortgage. Full 
P rice only $14,700. TRY YOUR OFFER.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY ud.
MCINTOSH APPLES, $1.75 
with box. F ree delivery. Phone 
PO 5 - 5 3 2 2 . __________ 29
F llE i^ T D N ^ 'T E A C H E S  from 
3 to 5 cent lb. E . Zdralek, Casa 
Loma Orchards, 1 mile south 
of bridge on Lakeshore. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 34
38. Employment Wtd.
16. Apts. For Rent
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE. 
P rivate  entrance, n ear town 
and school. Suitable for teach­




543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
TREE R IPE  ROCHESTER 
and V peaches 3 to 4c lb. Or­
chard F ru it S tand, 2nd stand 
after bridge before Westbank.
35
PEACHES, CRAB APPLES, 
plums and prunes. HasketCs, 
south end of P a re t Rd. Pick 
your own, bring containers. 28
MEDIUM SIZE U P R I G H T  
piano, just righ t for a  young­
ster. Phone PO 4-4212. 28
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES PO­
SITION in large or sm all of­
fice. Capable looking after ac­
counts payable, receivable, gen­
eral ledger etc. F o r further de­
tails apply Want Ad Box 3637 
Daily Courier. 28
1960 JOHN D E E R E  Diesel 
Crawler Ix>ader, % Yd. buck­
et, excellent condition.
1960 JOHN D EER E Diesel 
Crawler, fully eouippcd for 
bush work, excellent condi­
tion.
BACK HOE UNIT with backfill 
blade mounted on a John 
Deere craw ler, good condi­
tion.
1-JO H N  D EER E No. 10 Rot­
ary forage harvester.
1 -J0 H N  D EER E No. 15 Rot­
ary  forage harvester. Both in 
good condition.
MASSEY HARRIS PONY TRA­
CTOR. Very good condition.
JOHN D EERE lOA H am m er 
Mill with PTO drive an d  
tra iler . . .  as new condition.





A tten tio n
S u b trad esI
Re: Chase (B.C.) Junior-Senior 
High School
Bids will be received by us up 
to 6 p.m . Tuesday, September 5.
OUen & Webber Construction 
Ltd.






ANT desires full-time position. 
Apply W ant A d 3 o x  3849, Daily 
Courier. ^
ACCOUNTANT, EX PERIEN C 
ED in all phases cf account­
ing, preparing financial state­
ments, office managing, collec 
tions, etc. Available im m ediat­
ely. Reply Box 3835, Daily 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 29
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
Lake Front
MUST B E  SOLD
Beautiful lo t in Braeloch Sub­
division. 90’ X 187’. $8,000 o r oi-
MEMORY OP OUR DEAR 
'  hpsj}and and father who passed 
aw ay Septem ber 1, 1959.
'W e do not need a special 
day
iTo bring you to  our minds. 
F o r the days we do not 
think of you 
‘A re very  hard  to  find.
•If a ll the world were ours 
to  give.
#Ve’d give It, yes, and 
» m ore,
*To see the face of father 
« d ear
Com e smiling a t  the door.
&■'
T
DUPLEX: 2 BEDROOM UN 
FURNISHED apartm ent for 
rent. Ground floor. Phone PO 2- fer. Phone:
2749 o r caU a t Suit 13 base- M rs. Thompson
m ent, Raymond Apartm ents,! 2-2063
1694 Pandosy. 33 29
LARGE AUTOMATIC DUO- 
1 therm  oil heater with fan. 
Phone PO 2-8666. 28
40. Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL BLACK
I ORCHARD RUN TR EE RIP- 
„  T-.T .r̂ .TTXTA ENED peaches. Bulloch, R ay
MOVING TO K  E  L O W N A,|jjjgj. j jp g j Phone PO 4-4346. 29 
client reqm res 2 or 3 bedroom 
home, $1,500 to  2.000 down. |V PEACHES — A. MARANDA, 
Okanagan R ealty  Ltd. Phone Raym er Road, Okanagaiji Mis- 
PO 2-5544. 30|sion. 30
AN Shepherd puppie^ v.au mi TEm ple 7-2720
or Phone PO u™  n o1401 Vernon Rd. 
2-8080.
42. Autos For Sale
1 YEAR OLD BERKEL 24
9 4  P r o n p r t v  F o r  R e n t  computing store scale. 
A**, r i u p c i i y  r u i  phone PO 5-5848
2  ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, j MUST SELL 2 BEDROOM 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO home n e a r golf course, fully 
2-7435. t l  I landscaped and fenced,^ carport
LOW RATES BY DAY. W EEK ^804?°’̂ ^  ^ ° ^ 9
or month. Peace R iver Motel. ^
1325 Vernon Rd. tfjWANT TO LIVE IN THE
A TTTlA m V F WELL FURN- country? H ere’s your chance
fs S d  2 ^ 1  S  lTO B e S  One acre w ith 2 b ^
I A vtfsekf' Cnfntirov Cj pnomf 1 wltJl CStin^ flrC3» 3
f e e n  quiet h S  la s  fur- P‘®®® ' ’“th , nice garden, good [kitchen, quiet house, gas lu r ^^icc  only $5,800.
FinwTMTŶ WTM OTnTTPl*' ^PACEl^'l^^^ NEW SPAPERS FOR 
S S ? ’ ™  - p p ^  ClrcAlaUo. D epart.
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t f l »"®nt. Daily Courier. tf
25 . Business 
Opportunities
l i ( ^ '  m i s s ^  by his wife K a t h - n c i u s i v \ .  S n ?  PO*’? 454o|WUl take less casji. Okana- 
------------------112-2 or after 5 p.m . 3l ||a^n ^  ReM^^^ Ltodted.^ Phone
^C om ing Events
PO 2-5544 o r evenings 2-3516, 
MODERN FULLY FURNISH- 2-4421, 2-2673. 29
ED motel units. G as heat, kitp _______________
------------------------------------ ichenettc. $45 a m onth. Avail- LARGE CITY LOT FOR SALE.
D 0 ^  ADAMS OF VANCOU- able immediately. Apply W ind-I mile from  city centre. 5 min. 
VER, In te rio r Decorating Dem- mill Motel, Hwy. 97. 3 miles walk from  Shops Capri. Sac- 
o i^ tra tion . Aquatic Ballroom, L o rth  of Westbank, 28 rifice $1850. Apply to Box
K & a  A rt Exfcibltion S o / - a p a r t m e n t  TOR REN T -  TOR SALE BY OVWER NEW 
i„«y 28-29-39-40 1^51 Ellis St, $50 p er month. 3 bedroom bungalow, living
 Glengarry Investm ents Ltd., dining room ; kitchen, vanity
(J, LOOK FOR THIS . 1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- bathroom , laundry room , cai-
nlng n nfew ^® ond Ilnnd 5333. tf port. Mahogany and ash  walls,
ptain Sloto on 3053 P a n d o s y | v  a n a onn m nrdwood floorAS. Gas hea t
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rr ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents per week. Phone the  C ir 
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. UNLI- LI 2-7410 In
 t VcmOn. «MITED potential. Low invest­
m ent of only $800 includes
stock, equipm ent and franchise. 0 A  A r tS r I p C  F f t f  R f ^ l l t  




TIONAL H arvester pick-up 
truck. Full price only $2498. 
Jack’s Service. International 
H arvester Dealer. Reid's Cor­
ner, Phone PO 5-5885. 33
1953 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP 
New motor, tires and body in 
good condition. Full price $375 
Jack’s Service, Reid’s C orner
33
1952 MERCURY % TON, NEW 
motor, good tires. What offers? 
Phone PO 2-2230. 29
17’ TERRY TRAILER, SLEEPS 
3 or 4 used once. Cost $3,400, 
with extras. Cash or trade for
32 or write Box 119, Revelstoke 29
OPEN HOUSE — SEE THE
 ____________  NASHUA Mobile Home a t  Apple
1957 PONTTAC, 4 DOOR, VERYl Valley T railer Court. tf
clean car. V-8 power, standard
' Phone PO 5-6104. 32vice, Reid’s Corner.
1952 MERCURY, 
shape. $495. Jack ’s 
Reid’s Coroner.




,  a l m a , Que. (CP) -  M er-
1952 CONSUL. IDEAL SEC- k b an ts  say this Saguenay com- 
OND car. Full P rice , $295. munity’s r e c e n t  experim ent 
Jack ’s Service, Reid’s Coroner, ^ ith  a  shopping m all w as a
33 success. On a  F riday  night 
1954 DODGE REGENT 4-DOOR Sacre Coeur s tree t w as blocked 
sedan; green and white t w o - f a n d  benches and potted 
tone; low milage; radio hasP"®®® w®re ^ a c e d  along the 
beautiful tone: block h e a t e r .  ®®ntre strip  The city says th a t
Excellent battleship a n c h o r ,  a n j moves ^
Can be seen a t 2235 P a n d o s y .  jn^all a re  up to  the shopkeepers 
Call evenings. 33
TXAor-oiAT rviT T rx /iT 'rc n  |FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
IM P E R IA L  O IL  L IM IT E D  gpgj; pioor sanding m achines
Has Service Station available for and polishers, upholstery sham- 
lease in P rince George, B.C. pooer, spray guns, electric  tosc. 
Capital required  $4,500. W rite vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
givlng age, education, and ex- 3636 for moro details, 
perlencc to  M r, R, F . Roblin,! M W F  tf
Box 338, P rince  George, B.C. 28
1953 DODGE SEDAN, RADIO 
scat covers, good tires. Excel­
lent condition. $475. Phone PO 2-| 
5590. 291
HOME DELIVERY
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 134 . Hclp Wantud,
sale. 8  m odern units plus 5
room bungalow, 
landscaped with
L d  J  J r  Tbth B r o r  FURNISHED APART- Hardwood floors. Gas heat.
Lakeshore. Available Close to  schools, churches nnd 
^  Sept. 1 to June 31. Suitable 3 or shopping centre. Low down pay-8^ ^  and buy. Phone PO 2-5435.
-Lg- 4 adults. Write to Box 3845 ment. Phone PO 24264 a fte r 0 
Dally Courier. tijp  m . 23-28-33
FULLY MODERN ONE BED- 4 ROOM BUNGALOW WITH1!'  ̂Business Personal
^rt^irwToirrf>n ■Dwrel ROOM Bpartmcnt, situated Injhalf basem ent In Bankhead. 
BEAUTY COUNSIl,lAIU__i fiirntshf>rl* irround floor.iNew van furnace nnd ho t water
D P
drlve-wnys. Phono PO 2-8336, n -H E  RCAF HAS MANY IN- 
Plnza M otel. tfjTERESTIN G  and varied  care-
TTTZ T T jr ^ a r  ers. Enquire about them  from
CAFE AND SNACK BAU.Cj^^ RCAF C areer Counsellor 
Good business, low rent, im- ^  ^ ,n  m  Kelowna n t the
m ediate possession. J a c k s  Scr- . , g geptr
r t ^ H c l d - .  Corner. Phone 28J0
,/ Mx I k town, furnished, ground floor. e  gas furnace nnd ho t ater
^  IT «  Phone PO 5-5738. tf heater. On quiet s tree t, with
GROUND FLOOR SUITE POR * S i L ^ P O ^ ?rent. P rivate entrance frontlJ'®,®*^® ® Ave., phono PO 
nnd back entrance. F o r partic­
ulars phone 2-8454. 291 FOR SALE OR RENT. NEW 2
bedroom home. Lown down
ClASSIFIGD INDEX tf
X  BIrtM
h t. Ocauw 
a  Mantatto 
4, engatomnta 
,1 1 1« Mcmeritn 
«. Cani ol Tkant*
* C  rnotral n«m*a 
Comlaf CvaBla 
80, Prelawloatl torvica* 
BaahMM Ftfaoul 
^  Ptraooala
t Lmt awl rovM 
Kottata R»*«
' Asm. Pm Rau '
Reasonable term s,
31
BERNARD LODGE, ------------ ------ -
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 -  911
Bernard Ave. Also h o u s c h e e D l n n  Hhone PO 2-8704____________
units.________________________U b e a u t i f u l  VIEW LOT FOR
I FOR LADY, FURNISHED, 2-pA L E , G l^ v le w  Ilclghts. Cash 
room apartm ent. Central, p q  or terras, l^ o n o  TO 
2-7173. Ifl T\ica, Thurs, Sat. tf
One nere ,| 
black top
Male
26 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable  after one year 
without notice o r bonus. R o b tj 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency L td., 418 B ernard j 
Ave., phono PO 2-2S4G, U|
i s ( I .B a w «
vVWPHPM
feat Itolt
3 ROOM BASEMENT A P A R T -  2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. IWOX 
MENT, partly  furnished. Phone M®®“ h»in. t e t t  of 
IPO 2*4B55 291*^^^ * ClUlur€ll« FO  2*302)
 1 . , — ................  1 a fter 6  p .m . tf
17* Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS F O R  
jtrent, w ith light liousekccping.









YOUNG BUSINESS M A N  
ILIGIIT HOUSEKEEPING rooml would like good room and  board 
I for lady o r  gentlem an. Board starting  firs t week in  Scptcm- 
optional. 445 Buckland Ave., b^r. W rite to  Box 3883, Dally 
iPhone PO  2-3314. 30 Courier. \  29
QUIET S f ^ P m O R O O M /O R  M A R m ED  C O U P ^  W w S t  
rjw t. South aide, ctosc to  town, | children wiahea to re n t a  bed. 
Phone 3 W 2 .  W-Th-F-tfjroonr hom e in Kelowna. Ex* 
l O  Iftjikd,.,... .....J i ccllent refcrcncea 'available.ilia Board to b«x 37̂ . D»uy coû
ier. ,2®
* - 1!,
 .....   i i iin»n»iiiwi»w
BEUABlXi Tm. 
p C  K I a * « »  3 bedioora hom o or
AMD BOARD F O  , 
Ah e r  atttdent, 42S G kn-j 
Phone m  M Sto. ti l
31 bodraoni II d iy  b w m e n h  Cen 
-f j j tra l  loceiikn. Apply W ant Ad 
R Box 3824 Dally Courier. 29
DO YOU KNOW. . .
T hat th is  office is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
F inance Sendee., 
Contact us' now — before you 




364 B ernard  Avo. 
PHONIB P024d21
P a p e r P ro d u c ts  
R e p re se n ta tiv e
Required to cover Penticton, 
Kelowna, a n d  Kamloops 
arena, calling regularly  on 
hotels, restau ran ts, hospi­
ta ls, schoohs, re ta il stores, 
superm arkets, etc., w i t h  
Toilet Tissue, Napkins, P a ­
per Towels, etc. Nationally 
ndvcrtlscd products. Good 
opportunity for righ t m an ns 
we have no resident rep re­
sentative, W rite giving full 
details of lines now carried , 
a reas covered, etc, to  Want 
Ad Box No. 8885, Dally 
Courier 29
1956 F O R D  SUNLINER.
Crown Victoria. An immacul- 
a t auto with autom atic trans­
mission, white walls, custom 
radio and . scat covers. Phone j KELOWNA . . . .
PO ^2-2792 or PO ,24812. P riv a te  M ISSIO N ________ 24445
RUTLAND .......... - ......... 24445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND  .............  7-2235
WINFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty 8-3758
ENDERBY . TEnnyeon 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2788
PRIVATE. 1961 SIMCA 4-DOOR | 
sedan, V8 , standard  transm is­
sion, white walls. 5,800 miles, | 
P rice  $2,150. Financing can be 
arranged. Phone PO 2-4787 
a fter 6 p .m . 29 j
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to  your home 






Panels front and back giv» 
the sleekest, smoothest line to 
this culotte skirt. W ear It to 
town—w ear i t  golfing, bowling, 
bike-riding. Tailors perfectly In 
cotton, no-Iron blends.
Prin ted  P attern  9255: Misses* 
W aist Sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32. 
Size 28 takes 2*y8 yards 4.5-inch.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted for this pattern . P lease 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 Front 
St., W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION FINDS — tho 
best, newest, most beautiful 
Printed P atterns for Summer. 
1961. See thchi all in our new 
Color Catalog. Send 35c nowl
1950 MERCURY 2-DOOR Cus­
tomized. Leather Interior. Has I 
to be seen. P lease phone PO 2-| 
7136 mornings or nlx)ut 6  p.m.
28
FOR SALE. IMMACULATE 1 
owner, ’59 Plymouth Belvedere 
4 door. Lots of optional feat­
ures. Phone HYntt 2-8513, Pen-1 
ticton. / 291
NOT FUSSY 
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP)-rA 
golden Labrador re triever hero 
doesn't lim it his p u r s u i t  to 
ducks. Among such prizes as 
snakes and frogs, tho four- 
legged hunter has trapped nnd 
caught n two-pound plko.
1954 CHEVROLET CONVERT­
IBLE. Radio, heater, pow er I 
equipped. Good condition. Phone I 
PO 2-3422. 32!
1060 SUNBEAM ALPINE CON- 
vcrtiblc, radio, signal lights, a I 
ono owner whlto beauty. $2,095.1 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 281
1053 CHEV, IN TOP CONDI­
TION, M ust sell. Phono PO 2- 
5387 or see nt 508 Sutherland 
Ave,, nftcr 5:30 p.m . 29 j
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,. 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
I i' ' , •
A tlC R t::V ^ 'F 0 .ll 'v ,4 | 
bxiiir H)fn. IfIS Ab-i■ n
Courier Classified 
t a l l  PO 2-4445
MOiriGAGE MONEV
Avallablo for residential or 
o im m erdal loans In all 
t te a s . P rivate capital, Fast 
confidential service. Existing 
raort"ORea purOhased V
IHXItTHV/W XS




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boya and girl* 
can «am  extra pocket money, 
pri 
Thi
1057 BELAIR 4-DOOR Sedan- 
A-1 condition, 28,000 miles. Will
accept older ca r In trade. Phono 
PO 5-5855, after 5 p,m . tf
1056 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
door Bcdnn, very clean through­
out. $1,005. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
28
k e s  nnd bonuses by aelllng 
town Ke^wna. Call a t  Tbn
0 Dally Courier In down-
Dally 43ourl«r Circulation De-
Girtment and n ik  for Peter unox, or pbonn airytlmn—
THE DAILY COURIER
ISM TOnD ViTON PICKUP, 
dandy shopc. $«)5. Mervyn j 
Motors Ltd. Phono PO 24207.
28
APPLE PICKERS WANTED. 
Long season. C. D, Buckland,>
Rutland Bench, Phono PO R-
5052, 33
'A
AN e x p e r i e n c e d  AND LIC­
ENSED real catate saktninn 
wanted Im niidiataly for nn es 
tablUhcd firm . Apply to  Wont 
Alt Box 3891. Dally Courier. 84
1948 CHEVROLET % * TON 
Pickup, runs well, $125. M ervyn 
blotors Ltd. 1579 W ater St. 2B|
f o r d .  VERY g o o d  
nnsimrtotion. Hensopablo 
Phone PO > m
i m
trni 324f
to  15 worda 
to 20 words 
to .35 worda







Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
NAME
ADDRESS
h  b e liev e  i t  o r  h o t By Ripley
f
1 #
lArS IGCZ c 
DlfftRlNT CjOLCMS IV
m  jy o  MiH£ \
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KIXOWNA DAILY CO U IIEK . FK I.. S iy P ,  1. 1»M PAGE M
A VILLAGE IM 'Ardbia,







DESTIWED A QUARTO? 
Of A BILLION DOUAf?S 
WCWH OF PROPCRiy 
AM) H R S O m iY  . 
HILLID 2 5 0  M EN*
HUBERT By Wingert
(<) 1961. Kine Featurt* Syndicate. Inc., World rights reaened.
B r B. JAY BECK Ea 
(Tap Beeord • Helder lu M ait 
era* ladLvMual ChamtitoBjildp 
P lay).
QUIZ
You a te  South. lx)U» sides \u l- 
netable. The bidding ha,s been.
Kortb Eaat HouUi W«at 
1 V P u a  I V Pasa
3 4  PauM ?
W hat would you now hid with 
taeh  o t  tha following flea 
handat
E 4AQ74 « J «  fKQLO 4.Q9S3 
% 408703 f7&2 # » i 4 AQ0 
E  4A 0J73 f  91 4963 4 KJ8 
4. 4AOJ943 VK803 471 4 S 
6. 4K JM 3 f  Q« 4 7  4 KQSI3
1. Three notrump. An open­
ing bid facing an opening bid 
means game. H iere is no ques­
tion that we belong in game 
witli this hand, and the indica­
tions a re  strong that the best 
game contract is I n notrump. 
If partner’s hand is such that 
he prefers to play in a suit con­
tract. he is welcome to bid 
again over three notrump.
The trap  to avoid Is a bid of 
two notrum p o r three clubs, 
neither of which is forcing, 
though tx)th are  encouraging. 
These bids would show' about 11 
points.
2. Two hearts. Wc have very 
little more than our first bid 
indicated, and we therefore 
show willingness to play at a 
part score contract by bidding 
two hearts. I t is far better to 
bid two hearts than pass, since 
partner might have a hand big 
enough to produce a game, and
‘T u t  these on, Geoi^e— w ant you to  meet a  friend 
o f mine.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanie'
ILL NOT RAISE Y O U e T A X E S  
IF  IM E L E C T E D — THATS WAiVT 
CAME O U T O F  R E T C B E M E A T r TO  RUM 
F O R  O F F IC E  —  IM  HAV/MG A  TOUGH 
.T IM E  RAIS/AK& MYOWAI T A X E S THE V W  
. THEY A R E  M O W  -
' ' P . OH-HUH
I
SEAi.RASWEEO 
FOR V O T E S
tt rMWT* afftaraia
It is also better to bid two 
hearts than Uuee clubs which 
is a more forward step in the 
direction of game.
It is true that the qualit.v of 
the clubs is better than the 
quality of the hearts, but this 
is a minor consideration i n 
choosing the trum p suit. There 
is a good chance that partner 
has greater length in hearts 
than dubs.
3. Three clubs. The raise In 
clubs shows a possibility o f 
game if the 0 [>ener has more 
than a minimum opening. It Is 
not forcing. A two spade bid. 
while it would show a good suit, 
would not be as encouraging for 
gam e purposes as a raise in 
clubs. TLie three club bid just 
about represents the value 
held.
4. Three hearts. It Is clear 
that a game must be under­
taken. and the jum p preference, 
forcing to game, tells the story. 
It is not necessary to rebid the 
spades, since a heart fit is a l­
ready established.
5. Four clubs. The excellent 
club fit and fine distribution re ­
quire that a gam e be undertak- 
en. Tlie jum p raise is forcing 
Our 11 high-card ixiints opixis- 
ite an opening bid put us close 
to the game zone, and the d is­
tributional values and club fit 
arc more than ample to justify 
insistence on a game.
It partner becomes slam  
minded after the jump raise, he 
has t h e  opportunity to use 
Blackwood to learn how many 
aces we have. This weekness in 




This will be a hectic day. 
Ju st take one thing at a time 
and do the best you can.
FOE n i E  BIR 'niDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
in the first part of October, you 
will hae a ra re  opportunity for 
financial success and for laying 
a basis of future security. The 
secon'l half of the month, you 
will need to  use a dash of 
originality and Inventiveness as 
well as hard  work. Too. the re 
wards m ay be of a different 
type. You will probably receive 
a gift, one, incidentally, which 
will be conducive to  general 
success.
There m ay be annoyances, 
tha t is, toward the end of the 
year. Don’t ac t hastily, how­
ever. Ju s t roll with the punches, 
and you will come up all right. 
(If you are  a hom em aker, per­
sonnel worker o r connected with 
the legal profession, you are 
equipped to  deal with whatever
particu lar difficulties arise.)
In February, minor problems 
will fade away and you will see 
your true path lying before you. 
The next year favors social and 
domestic affairs.
A child born on this d a y  
would make good in police work 
or chemistry. Determination 
and intelligence are his.
Penticton Probe On 
Food Poisoning
PEN ’nCTON (C P )-A  recent 
case of food poisoning involving 
a father and daughter who had 
eaten commercially - processed 
bottled chicken is being inves­
tigated by a federal food and 
drug inspector. Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, director of South Oka­
nagan Health Unit, said today.
The pair was ill after eating 
the food and the girl required 
hospital treatm ent.
r m t i  HILPA 6HOULO 0 6  ABOUT
T M F pry-rm fM  ecfw.
THC 6 IRL IN THAT DCTtNtE 
w A0OUT nm rrxF A Y  f
X'HYCOULPNtTMlS 
6eNTL£MN
A A C m ^eC M N T  
PlCTURt?
^ PR 9AL2ER, tMPNT 
you TELL ME
A P fc r im e  OP My M4JH. MR 
BRAMHOM . Hf Wt O0OLOV 
SAVS SM; 5  WUTW& PORME 
weucAPEsr.
PR.6ALZCR 1/ |5 PgCTTYKAIVE
HILCH W Ad/Uftr 
>«Alt30LDMi'HEN 
KXJ LAST SAW 
HCK IN » 4 T  f iW10T.>T WhCRC HtS 11 tAUSWTCKIS
CONC£S.«n m
O tm f £AIU«-AAASI» OPTHB ,. ,  
fAfWGeSTUkftdRANOMUFTI OP „ , i  
gSAM! HeHADTOSAWWOUrtHB 
BUCKS FCATHES8 COACH TKW m
EXOHANOCTMKe CCACN S£W3
poRmjiitfvwia)oo. rrlLM
MUCH COZIERTHAT W .  
B£TTE#l6eTAM0MECW.
OH'TDLnUE TgAV'ELUNO 




c m  EuteeiiiAs opin T>ttig attack
li  Ml 6 K  K C H A R C C ;ITH AWIWA6E OFNOISSS.
SNELL
ix p i tm
UEAK'nir 
;  ICAXRIAfiE 




VtXl HAVe fA# TO TftKe> > 
LN*5! I  CAN PtOVS V3U 
ARB 9ATUW •AOrMrt.ANO 
6VeH IP OCX..ONA l» NO 
lONSSC. AKXtTfTHSnlE
se  A PRICe ON M3UE weft 
HftApI
THAT I  AM, BUT TWEIEBB , 
A atZANO euNOLB OP MONtV
iNV(xvep....A poBTusa IS 
SOIN® TO OI53WOUTOP 
OUR FRIBNP&HIP!
ameem m soPe*m. 
ON BTAOft »l ,nv8  
MiNUTBB
t  THOUSHT you 
W ta s  MV PRIENP, 
DVB-ANNIB zJ'Vft. NOTWINfl TOpb a e , o x . . ona
W A ®  K I L L B P I
i l l
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2. Metal 22. Single
1. Clergyman 3. Regular unit
6. Country of 4. Wine 24. Af-
wickedness vessel fee-
(Bib.) .5. Siai god lion-
11. F ragrance (>. Frolic ate
12. Liable 7. Tahitian 2.5. Wapiti
13. Giri'.s national 20. A
name god wing
14. Bon.sted 8. Soft, 28. Spill
15. Half eims fluffy over
16. Enem y fcather.s 30. Sacred
17. Form er 9. E.xlraor- bull of
govern- dinary Egypt
}i)ent )A:r.son 32. Medical
adminis- 10. Ojlbway pictures
trrlion secret 33. G irl's
(abbr.) order name
18 .----- nnd (var.) (pOiS.)
feathered 14. String 34. Healthy
21. Bellowed 16. In(lci)cnd- 35. German
23. On (he ent river
ocean 19, Stand up 38. Large
2 7 .----- 20. African bundle
l.aurie .seai>ort 39. Raised




IA R I t  U '^HH I. AnHi'.!
snitirisofdiTJ 
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CRYFTOQUOTB -  Here’* how to woiB Kt 
A X Y D t B A A X R  
l s l , O N O P E L I L O W  !
One letter atmply stands for another. In this aamplo A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for tho two O’a. etc. Single le tte rs  
anostrnphies, the length and formation of the worda aro  all 
hints. Each day  the code le tters a re  d llfe ren t
V  A O 
A E n  I) F 
< i B 0  M 7,
A V ry logrem  Q notstloe
U A E II S E H O n  T  
n  T  I P  T  0  ~  S E  T  O •
7. E V T 
.S E 11 O
toquote: J
SAND SO.N’NEllS DIED IN 'lUAT MISNOMEB-CANBY.
MARSHALL WELLS
Weekend Specials
1 O N LY
RCA Whirlpool 12.6 cu. ft.
REFRIEGRATOR
•  60 fast freeze com partm ent
•  Full width crisper
•  Slide out shelves
•  Egg racks and butter In door
Reg. 369.95
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?






(  DON'T LOOK AT'I 
ME.' I  DONT 1 
WANT ANY .7 
(̂ HANO- ME-tXANNft L
W eekend
Special
19995 Plus Your 
Trade-in
1 ONLY
MOFFAT 3 0 "  GAS RANGE
•  Fully  autom atic
•  Smokele.ss broiler
•  Bake m aster cooking chart on oven door
Reg. 429.95
W eekend
Special 2 6 9 ^ 5 Plus Tour Trade-In
6  PIECE CHROME SUITES
•  Arborite tops with m atching chairs
•  Fam ily sized
W eekend
Special 5 3 8 8 Less liberal trade-in for your old suite
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE





1 4 9 . 9 5 Less liberal trade-in for 
your old suite
303  CONVERTED ARMY RIFLES
With 10 clip mngnzlno
1 8 9 5
15 ROUNDS of 303  AMUNITION
•  Soft Point Tips
2 3 9

















































Ke XT AADZNINO ^  IKINHARPLV




F lN tSH ED l
i M O l I E (
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Ghastly
Caused
Gas Stove Stink 
By A Leaky Link
GAS STOVE ODORS
QUESTION: A lter installing a 
new gas stove in our country 
home, we have been bothered _ 
by constant gas odors. We use ever, any bolts, bolt holes, nuts, 
bottled gas. The dealer only;etc., which oiten are not 
says that the odor is because i chrom e, should be protected by 
one tank is em pty. However| dabbing on -spar varnish. Sim- 
the odor is constant. Can you ilarly , while the lam inated plas- 
suggest an.ythlng else that d ie  top in itself is impervious, 
might be the cause? } you m ust thoroughly close all
ANEW ER: I t is j>ossibIe I h e i p r e v e n t
weaUier, est>ecially the chrom e you m ean tiles) covering can 
(for proof, look a t your car be put down over the adhesive 
bum per). There should be no 
problem about cxjxrsurc. How-
'ixn ted  tha t over l.ltX) iieople 
' browsed through the home dur- 
; ing the three days, 
recom m ended by the floor cov-i ------— -------------------------------
ering m anufacturer and follow- NIGHT SKIING
ing lus installation instructions; NELSON tCP» —Night skiing 
carefully. Tire present flrxrr su r- |« “'  ^  ̂ .Uvas assured Iliursda>' wheu
face luu^t be ubsolutely free council and club president
Winfield Open House Success
The three-day “ofien house", M r. Kobayashi’s  home Is an 
held last F riday, Saturday and 1 isoelectric model, featuring el- 
a t  the new to m e  purified a ir  and
Builder Gordon P . Johnson re- with the m any unique luxury
grease, wax, grim e, etc., before 
recovering. Altlrough usually 
j . . isuccessful when done careful­
ly, floor covering m anufacturCaiV. IV *3 j7Vf3.-S4U4v; MIL. I _  . . ^ „ j "  U .i . li tu tUVCllIlK lUWIIUi k. lUl'
valves a re  sized for naturai:'y®‘ ^ " 5 . ,  ? ^ w ., .1.1 i« a 'c i 's ‘t") >»ut rccoinmend this p rac






Where space m ust go hand 
in hand with economy, the 
two-storey house is still hard  
to beat. Koyander and Wright, 
Vancouver architects, design­
ed this house for a large fam ­
ily. Four bedroom s and the 
m ain bathroom  occupy the 
second floor with a dressing 
room off the m aster bedroom. 
Even the carport has been 
worked into the function of 
the house. I t  protects the 
side entrance and a conven­
ient outdoor storage room as 
well as the entire walk from  
the carport to  the main en­
trance. A washroom is lo­
cated off the  attractive en­
trance hall along with a clo­
se t for coats. The large liv­
ing room is lighted from front 
and back and both the living 
room and dining room have 
access to the patio. The k it­
chen-family room arrange­
m ent and the outside entrance 
to  the basem ent are  o ther 
large fam ily considerations. 
The floor a rea  is 1,680 square 
feet and the exterior dim en­
sions 35 feet by 24 feet. Work­
ing draw ings for this house, 
known as Design 608, are  av­
ailable from  Central M ort­
gage and Housing Corpora­
tion a t m inim um  cost.
gas, not the bottled kind. Or 
there m ight be a loose connec­
tion o r im proper venting. At 
any ra te , this is a situation re­
quiring prom pt and competent 
Inspection and adjustm ent by 
the dealer. If his service man 
is not experienced enough forj 
the job then 1 suggest writing 
directly to the stove m anufac­
tu rer with your problem . If 
you have difficulties, your local 
health departm ent should be 
able to  add its influence in help­
ing you to  get satisfaction.
Helmuth M ayrhofer agreed on 
a plan to supply |X)wer to the 
hili. 'ITie club favored a plan 
liroix)sed by city electrical en­
gineer J .  W. Cram b. Mr. Mayn
features which were incorpor­
ated into the custom-designed 
structure.
Mr. Johnson and his suppliers 
and the firm s which furnished 
the new home publicized the 
"open house" through the use 
of full feature page in 
Thursday's Coulter.
last
Th(»r,» U  "m IIOI e muifiiu uuaiJi v-
tou ld  CUU.X dam age. I n t r e  IS The reason is that if the lho fer said. Under this second-
seam-f,lling preparati<m| under the linoleumregular
available (or the pur()0se " c  . .u ,, ,ii,.o u..ni w. a tw te d
many hardw are stores and cer-j''"**** ^
tainly at any good dealer where 
formica is sold.
RESTORING CEDAR AROMA
QUESTION: We have a cedar
ary  service will tie provided to 
the ski lodge now being built 
and to light the  hill.
CRACKITI FIELD  STONE
QUESTION: How can I repair 
cracks in my field .stone front? 
Some cracks are  thin enough to 
put your finger nail in and oth­
ers are  a little  larger. Would 
they both be fixed alike? In re­
pairing the cracks, how can 1 
obtain the different colors of ce­
m ent originally used?
ANSWER: Use a late.x patch- 
storage closet. Now, after four;ing concrete, available in large 
years, the cedar arom a seems hardw are 'and  m asom y supplies 
to have vanished. Is there anv-'idealers, to fill all tne cracks, 
thing availab 'e  to restore theiThen touch up the cracks (w hen; 
cedar arom a? patch has thoroughly dried)
with a matching, rubber base
OLD TREASURE 
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — A 
pink m arble statue of Cybele, 
legendary Greek Goddess, has 
been found a t Cesarea by an 
Italian expedition. The head­
less statue, three feet high, is 
believed to date  from  tlie 3rd 
eentury BC.
aro a?
ANSWER: Scraoe or 
down all wood surfaces, to ex­
pose fresh  cedar wood. Or aro­
m atic cedar sprays a rc  avail­
able a t mhny housewares and 
hardw are dealers for renewing 




QUESTION: We have a very 
smooth linoleum on our kitchen 
floor, solid piece, no loose 
places a t all. We want to put 
()ii new block-type covering. Can 
n iin R i RATH STAIN I  this be applied right o \e r  the li-?
“ S S ™ ™  O' ol.vwo«l b ,  p„l,
had an  item  about removing a,*̂ ’"  j
‘bubble bath" stain  ia the I  ANSWER: If the present lino-; 
bathtub. At th a t tim e we had leum is adhering tightly all ov-|
er and is smooth, as you say,; 





E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.R, 4, Hobson Rd„ 
Kelowna.
Always Ready witli
•  Prom pt
•  Reliable




Pliuiihtiig & Heating 
S h ed  M d a l W ork





Plumbing and Heating 
527 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2100
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W INNIPEG (CP)
Bent A m erican law yer says 
C anada would add strength to 
th e  Organization of American 
S tates w ith the cotmsel and 
’:ttvugh t th a t has typified this 
i # u ) t r y ’s perform ance in the 
'U nited  NaUons.
[M iitncy  North Seymour of 
Neftr York, past president of the 
/b m  e r  i  c a  n  B ar Association, 
ihiufe th e  statem ent in an ad­
d ress  to  the  annual convention 
o t  the  Canadian B ar Association 
h fv s  W ednesday night.
“ Ju s t a s  Canada’s leadership 
In  to e  United Nations has been 
Invgiuable, the sam e sort of 
objective contribution to  leader­
ship-, could be given by it in the 
Organization of A m e r i c a n  
S ta t is ,"  he said.




QUEBEC (CP) — The Que­
bec governm ent is continuing 
its cam paign to get rid  of bill­
boards and signs along provin­
cial highways, despite signs of 
increasing unhappiness on the 
p a r t of som e advertising firm s.
The governm ent announced in 
m id - Ju ly  th a t it w as going to 
s ta r t enforcing a 28 - year - old 
law , virtually  Ignored since it 
w as passed, th a t could prevent 
billboards being put up within 
1,000 feet of a highway,
A proml- terview , commending Canada] M inister B ernard Pin-
for such things as its leadership setting  out the g(3vern-
on the UN’s Indo-China commls- p rogram , attacked the
Canada Would Strengthen 
-  New York Lawyer
no stain ; now we have one. Wo 
tried household bleach and 
cleanser powder to  no avail. 
Could you repeat your item?
ANSWER: I repeat, the best 
suggestion is th a t you w rite the ; 
m anufacturer of the_ specific j  
preparation  used for his recom-i 
m endation. The following treat-; 
m ent m ay work: M ake a thick; 
paste of scratchless scouring 
powder, a little cream iof ta rta r 
and peroxide. Cover the discol­
ored a rea  with a thick layer ot 
this, allow to rem ain  about a 
half hour, then rub  over the 
stain ; rinse thoroughly with 
clear w ater. R epeat treatm ent, 
if necessary, several tim es.
USE OUTDOORS
QUESTION: We have just re­
placed cur kitchen table and 
chairs with a new se t and won­
der w hether the old table of 
standard  chrome and formica 
could be used outdoors? Could 
it be left outdoors as is or 
need trea tm en t of some kind 
to  re s is t rusting, e tc.?  I t  is now 
in v e ry  gcxid condition.
ANSWER: Both chrome and 
form ica are  highly resistan t to
•  BU LLD O ZIN G
•  EX CA V A TIN G
•  F IL L  •  CHIPS
•  SAND • G R A V E L
HILLTOP
SANU and GRAVEL
"H ave G ravel Will T ravel" 
P h .: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3406
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess St. Kelowna
Complete Installationa ol 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M ESTIC  W A TER  
SYSTEM S 
SEPTIC  TA N K S 
GAS A N D  SEW ER 
LIN ES
Phone PO 2-3162
p ro fe js to n a l
SHARPENING 
SERVICE
Bring all your sharjiening 
m iu ircm onts to us for 
prompt, professional service
SCISSORS
•  Pinking •  Surgical
•  Tlunnlng Shears for 
Beauty Salons.
C LIPPER  BLADES
•  Barber •  Animals
KNIVES
•  Average •  Butcher
SAW - TOOL ITELMS
•  Circular Saws up to 20-ins
•  Hand Saws
•  P laner Blades •  Chisels
•  Dado Heads
•  Join ter Knives •  Edgcrs
•  Mill Cutters •  Drills
•  Tin Snips
•  Pipe Wrenches Recut
•  Hyixxlermic Needles
MISCELL.VNEOUS ITE.MS
•  Mowers •  G rass Clippers
•  G arden Tools
lO*;;. Discount for quantities 
of 12 or m ore tc»ls sharpened 
a t  one time.
PH O N E
KURT JECHOW
PO 2-5446 
692 Okanagan Blvd. <• 
Kelowna, B.C.
ONE of a SERIES:
sion.
He said the United States and
I billboards as frequently being 
in  bad ta s te  and a  traffic haz­
ard.
other inem bers of the OAS un-. com plaints about them , he 
derstand and respect Canada s ^  been received from 
reasons for not entering the ' 
group, bu t th a t they hope Can 
ada will re-exam ine its position
MASCOT 
MONTREAL (C P )-A  year’s 
of food, fuel, medical 
(U ^ acientific equipment was on 
the- ice-breaker D, B. McLean 
aaiUng for Devon Island with 
|le> for a scientific ex 
OiHf candy and a rub- 
ball were included,by Mrs. 
P iS W e b b , bookkeeper i t  the 
Acdiie Institute here, after she 
‘ ' ' . f t e e x p ^ d l i t l o n  had
Vn young husky a s « pqt.
LONG'jV^T SOUND ’ 
i ^ l F A X -  (CP) -  A letter 
from Mrs, M. Weldon of the 
Coipdlan International Paper 
^ m p a n y  a t Montreal, request- 
hnA advertM ni .space in tho 
Matt-Star, arrived  here weeks 
a lte r  it!had  been mailed. Post- 
in a rk i Ih d ica t^  the IcttOr had 
trav^tted' to Calriitta and back. 
'Whto i n  f  o r  m  c d , thcf acndor 
adMd that th® r ( o q u e s t  be 
vd«m i»«d.'7
from tim e to  tim e.
UBGE FINAL SAY
E arlier, a panel of profes­
sional politicians, including Jus 
tice M inister Fulton, agreed 
tha t governm ents m ust have the 
final say over decisions m ade 
by independent boards and com­
missions.
M r, Fulton, together w ith CCF 
m em ber of P arliam en t Douglas 
Fisher, P rem ie r Louis Robi- 
chaud of New Brunswick and 
Attorney -  G eneral Robert Bon­
n e r of B ritish Columbia, took 
p a r t in  a  discussion on adm inis­
tra tive law.
They said  th a t because th(B 
governm ent involved has to  face 
the  people on questions of pol­
icy, it should have the power to 
over-rule decisions of such bod­
ies as the board of transport 
com m issioners, tho  a ir  trans­
port board and the board of 
broadcast governors.
In another address, Calgar; 
law yer S. J .  Heim an, QC, ai 
vocntcd changes in  the prac­
tices of inquiries into allegations 
of corruption, m alfeasance, o r 
breach d  tu rs t by public offi­
cials.
He recom m ended tha t a hear­
ing of such charges be held in 
cam era, w ith specific charges 
against nam ed persons form u­
lated. He said  inquiry bodies 
should ignore hearsay  evidence 
Ond consider only evidence tha t 
would m eet the requirem ents 
for adm ission by a  crim inal 
c o u rt
all p arts  of the province 
Since t h e n ,  thousands of 
signs and  billboards have been 
taken down, some by their own­
ers and others by governm.ent 





H ydraulic Jacking 
R aising and Levelling 






G as & Oil Services 
H o t W ater H eating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor
1257 B eiaire Ave. PO 2-5212
I
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A Sincere
P e  to express my personal appreciation to Mr. 
for his co-operation in our very Suc- 
( b # ^ ,“Cipen House” held at his new home last weekend
ll|»ny  httih lreds o f  vlilttm ^ to u red  th is new  
I  fl^y1 '* than^ ythi**,' Be^cause o f  th e  crow d, 
ine  t d  tfttlc F«ihionally each  one  
Ml MtdciMtiii to  five a t  y m r  





m O N E  R O  6 2 7 9 0
We Move The Earth
Whatever you need In earth 
moving o r gravel, wo have 
the equipment and experience 
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with the purchase of
BONDED
gas furnace
Best buy on the markotl Tho Coleman Gas furnace has 
all the deluxe features of furnaces costing much moro. 
Completely automatic, it will turn your home into s  
w orld  of w arm  comfort you never dream ed possible, 
ifr 10 year Guarantee,
■Ar Canada's ONLY BONDED Gas 
Furnace.
■Ar Fully Automatic . . . 100%
■afety controlled.
You'll always be ^
glad you modernized with GAS
A p«» w*rm ilr (Mm«c» torn l««i id buy, Inittll tnd
It butdi cooipt,l«ty »nd lii»l*ni4n<iOolly tnd • (loaner noui* meant leii work.
Join the ihouierKft of itiunad liomeowneri wlio tit 
•njoylnq til* mtny ei<ctutlv» httlih end comfort adven. tiOfi ol ott heeling,
Cat It convenient, get itvet you money, get heeiina It belt fo# vow .  w ,
0 CMXM o PWlNPAStt •  HtlNf • CCONOMICAl
SE SURE ~  BUY COLEMAN
Inland Gas Manager Talks to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. W. Adkins 
About Natural G as ...
O U ESTIO N : M r. and M rs, Adkins, you have had  your natural gas furnace and- 
hot water tank  installed for nearly four years now. W hat do  you 
think of their operation?
ANSW ER: Well, Donn, wc are very, very satisfied with both  installations, M rs.
Adkins, particularly, likes the idea of being able to use as much 
hot water as she wants— without worrying. As you know, wc have 
4  children and that m eans plenty o f laundry and baths.
O U ESTIO N ; And what about your heating costs, M r. Adkins?
ANSW ER; Com paring our heating costs since ou r home was converted to  natural 
gas, Donn, I found that wc averaged a 20%  saving. O f course, there 
arc o ther advantages, too , such as the cleanliness of natural gas heat 
and its never-failing dependability,
O U ESTIO N : All in all, then, M r. and  Mrs. Adkins, you arc well satisfied with the 
change to natural gas in your home.
ANSW ER; Yes, Donn, wc arc (luitc happy about our decision to  install natural 
gas. Wc also utilize natural gas in our business— the X -L  Printing 





J 9 4  BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
’Tba Duslnesi Tlint Quality and Scrvlca Built’*
WHY DON'T YOU do like ike 
.(|dkin«7 Inquire taday abouf 
the iiiaay waya you can bave 
natural gas inatalled lu your 
home. Inland Natural Gas, in 
co-nperatioii witli local gan 
equipment dealers, have de- 
vefopcd several alternate 
M«Ui«ds whenihy ' Wdm can 
lease, ren t e r  iwirchaae de­
pendable gas equipment and 
appliances.
NtTORkl CIS
C O M P A N Y L I Ml  T C D
4
1567 Panijusy Sirtcl Phone PO 2-4304
